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m(Special to The Telegraph.)

Woodstock, N. B, May 27—The open, 
ng of the recruiting campaign in the 
Opera House tonight was attended by 
a very large audience. Mayor W. g. 
Sutton presided, and addresses weie 
made by F. C. Squires, Robert E. nSL? 

ton and Rev. Dr. McDonald.
Mr. Newton, who is on the 

the provincial agricultural' department, 
bas enlisted for overseas service.
| Dr. McDonald made an eloquent ap

peal for recruits, and his address was 
frequently punctuated with applause. 
He referred tq those already at the 
front whom he said had made names 
for themselves that would be written
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[ “We have not done our share,” said | 
[the speaker. “We have done a great 
[deal, but should send more men. Every 
man physically fit should settle with 

[himself whether he could do more by 
[remaining at home or going to the front. 
Men are making splendid sacrifices to | 
take their place in the ranks. The best 
men arc going and it Is up to us all to 

| do our duty.” /
1 Lieut. Hamilton was on the platform 
with the service roll, and when James 
E. Lynott, John Chandler and James I 
Gough walked to the stage and “signed 
up,” the big audience broke out in 
thunderous applause, the band striking 

[up the British Grenadiers.
| Lieut. Hamilton announced that he 
[would be at the armory during the 
week, when it is expected many will 
enroll.

James E. Lynott is the only eon of 
the editor of the Sentinel.

John Chandler is a St. John boy, and 
a son of Harry Chandler, of the C. P. R.

James Gough comes from Sisson 
Ridge, Victoria county. ,

Little Miss Rowena Ketchnm, in uni
form, recited Tommy Atkins, and her 
efforts met with great favor.

Col. Kirkpatrick was unable to be 
present, much to the regret of the big 
audience.

The town of Woodstock has contrib
uted 107 men to the empire’s cause, and 
it is felt that many more will respond 
to the urgent call that was sent out to- 

[night. ___ ________ .
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vBackRussians C > A •• ;•

W to Be I ,

4 Thirty Fiel
'

?

. v.
on Nebraskan WhileceWHrbe to mItalian Campaign aim 

in East, and Net 
Troops—Victor Eir

Loudon, May 31, 10.40 p. nv- 
Russians fell back after retreating i 
tians assert that they have assumed 
London to mean that another ml 

Though the fate of Przemys 
cirdes that the Attstro-Germans 
dans in Galida, and that their t 
lives, has fallen short, juit ax dl 

The official statement issue, 
claim of any noteworthy advana 
with the brief declaration that 
there have been no serious ei 

RUSSIANS CLAIM

, -,

f Will Soon face ‘ 
Himself Trains Gun : Affidi- J- as to ■

of •S Mes- %<éÊm“Vite Goncen 
! sogeloAmi

Washington, May 31—President ' 
course of the limited ^tates govei 
-which has arisen, as to leave no d 
pose not only to speak, but if neee 
humanity.

■i-'s ‘ .
,t „ v „•»rM

Muff.

: great battle on the San,
• half of Galicia, still rages, 
. offensive. This statemen 
:rman effort has expended 
1 uncertain, it is contend

0

mIson intends to so shape the 
it in the international crisis 
abroad of the country ’s pui 

ajÿ, to act, for the cause of

Two things were practically determined upon by the president 
today in the solemn atmosphere with which Memorial Day enveloped

First, that**Germany's avoidance of the larger questions of 
humanity and the spirit of international law, by a technical argument 
on a hitherto undisputed point in the statutes of nations—the exer
cise of the right of visit and search by war craft when encountering 
merchantmen, whether carrying contraband or not—must be met 
promptly, with a note again setting forth briefly the facts as found 
by investigation of officials here as to the cargo and peaceful equip
ment of the Lmsitania, and reiterating the earnest intention of the 
United States to hold the German government to a “strict account
ability” for all violations of American rights on

Count Von Bemstorff.the German am- The admission of the German admir- 
bassador, has been granted an interview alty, announced officially today in » re- 
witnthe president for Wednesday noon, port from Ambassador Gerard, that the 
but unless he brings some proposal from comfiiander of the submarine which tor- 
his government, answering the demands pedoed the GulfUght did “not notice the 
of the United States differently from the American i

h^e of their
, costing, as it did,
Ed thrusts at Wan

tight by the Austrian war----------- s
the east, dismissing the Pwemysl 
ftali tin a continues/* and Asscrtio 

on tile eastern front.

„.a

that

1■__________ ^WlCTORIBS. I ■■■
The Russians, on the other hand, claim victories virtually alo^ tlreenthe 

front, especially beyond the Dniester, where they say they have taken 7,000pris-

«either side has done much of Ute,

adding one more neutral vessel to the growing the M
Danish steamer Soborg, which was sunk forty miles

“babtA^^”6

I
' *

oners»

omis me *
MM TO

go io ii ran

the high seas.
W

■-'****'.£

ce Corpora! Smith and Corporal 

bam, Color Sergeant C^rf de

horn were drafted into the 14th

>o* ( 'Ï

S:-hands lag” on the

— mm..atei ad-' >te to Germany, asin fh,
. '.ySssvt-Œursî». a,

cabinet tomorrow will not be materially 
affected. !

dlsslng-Af- ,battle Turns to Russia proof of the dangers to 
were subjected 
i of German

head

dnttroîp^mysl,™ d^JlSng to fa-r 1 I 1 AUT 01 I 111/ ft ft mer WoLded But NOW Be- IT 11 lâ‘l HR 1 “TlTtwithstanding thecriti- V°Q Gmted I°tCTrW*
„f the Russians, accordingto an official d udthmud. UllUl- \|M\|K U|| coveting ~ IIAl Iu AIK calsituationwith Germany, there shall WashingtonMay 81-President Wil-

announcement given out today. Further- The capture of Mont Bddo wh.c_ I 111 11 |ilj|l|\ {ill COVCTing. I I HMH.J HI I I be issued tomorrow the statement which son has granted» request of Count Von
the Russians, between May 12 dominates Lake Garo^mh^tgde^m- I 1111 U V/Vf 111% UW ----------------- I I I lb.ll 111 III! I has been in preparation for several days, Bernstorff, the GermM_ ambassado^for
■ ed m tov Swiss jwspapere as a brtlhmt Friends of James Gordon BmsHe, to be communicated to the leaders of all an interview at the White House Wed-

iSkmoliM tomtoththe Zï I hniTimi m linn NewBnmswkk traveller for HI in HII nfll ■ factions in Mexico, serving notice that nesday afternoon. It is understood that

^ RAID ON P0LÂ
0, These-59 We Merohan,- Stth^re in Arsen, "

“On the front between the River Pil- holding most of the passes and strategic m6n af|(j 31 fishing VeSSfllS ^eri^enL^ 'teter^w^^i^d^to 8ft d DamtffBS Depot—Zsp- ^waroteg to^Merico The The German snbarine commander re-
ica and the Upper Vistula we captured, points. The Italians seem to begoing , & ' L He wM^n^tihkkat .. U C , A A l tiu.™2îition Ported that he failed to notice the Gulf-

a,"“jS,tSS —01 x I a n a and Darnsh ÜÇS pelms Visit England. TgfVïSlZZJÏ SfS
and 18,617 of the rank and file. s/the direction of Trieste. Severe fight- StAffmfir LoSL early on the morning of April, struck on ---------- dements in the southern repubUc to form ,a Bntish ves,eL

In Galida the battle on the San river | ie atlll said to be going on around the head with a piece of shrapnel When a provisional government, to which the Von Jagow on German Attitude.
, A . , J he recovered he was on his way to Ger- Rome, via Pans, May 81, 11.30 p.m.—— rjnStates and other countnes can _ _ , __also ie developing m our favor. Our the oplnion » many and was imprisoned at Giessen. An official statement issued by the min- accord early recognition. Gottlieb’ vnn^ Tauow* the* Imneri^ Ger-

troops have succmsMly assumed the of- ..Swiss ffLkSL Italian I London, May 81, 5.18 p.m.-An Ad- Writing to a friend he says he is now istly ^ marine announces that anltal- The tense situation produced by the toSr^LSS
lensive and last, bight thev crossed the forces ^ave enoou„tered mostly Austrian miralty statement giving the number of aMeto «ct^round and ^^mg weU la8 made a raid on the receipt of an unyieldingreplyf romGer- the com^nAf,nt ofV’the Associated
river Lubaczowka and occupied the VÜ- reserves. They will meet more deter- British merchant and fishing vessels sunk is" CboM Austrian naval base of Pola, doibg dam- many to the request of theUmted Stat« press and outlined the reasons which
lageof Monasters, inflicting heavy losses mined °r <=««Ptured «^ce the beginning of the pany 8> Barr#ck' A, Giessen, Germany, age to the railroad station and the ar- ^es^tethe rinklng ofThe LusitaZ ^^tten^nX^oThrUm-ted^States
on the enemy.. tr^P* Sported in Geneva thatVrus^ ^Tto^e^om ^Sere^ , a mason_ and agr«tt The statement foUowS: and guarantees againft the destruction ^^^entinst^dofaftealanddJfi-

“The Offensive of the enemy along the ^ Xady are feeling less pressure in .12 by mi^ a^d 62 by sub- faVOntC W1* ^ ™ ^ “One of onr dirigibles flew over Pola of American lives or property to the ^ ^ply [Q the American represenU-
front from Jaroslan to R^dymno, to an Galicia. The suddenness of the Italian malines a’total igo. Alex. Whitehead Missing. last evening, dropping bombs on the future, overshadowed all other govern- tjong regarding the Lusitania and other
easterly direction, has been stopped by offensive surprised the ““f Eighty-three fishing craft have been The nap* of Alex. Whitehead, form- railroad Station, a naptha depot and the wh^ tht pimfdent will propose ships that have been torpedped and Ger-

Are. tGhCetop^ ’ 7 Chan8e lost and 0^ 24 were »unk an« CTly tothe employ of Macato^ Brothers arsenal. au the tomb5 buret with M w. ."i
“In the region beyond the Dniester * J. . Xppto^j“. 27, the ^Uchmeitt^awared’'"^ Srt^da/s^tet effect. A tig fire started to the arsenal of wide conjecture tonight in official and .(are of such importance, mid

all the hostile attacks on Saturday along Igiana Repo ’ chant ships sunk by them number 69 and 0{ misîing Sergt Whitehead was a vety “The dirigible was subjected to a vio- diplomatic quarters. There was a no- the views in regard to the Lusitania
the front between Zaderewac, Boleehow Havre MayU.40 ^ craft 81. _ ^Tyo^ m», promtoent in tZ lent fire from the land batteries, but was ^^v hartn^S to rieto in prinette Sh°W SOCh, Ya^ .that , thr German

losses to the enemy. On Saturday n ght here thig evening: began Great Britain has lost 468,006 hlm jje and Sergt Bmslie were chums “This mornin8 our destroyer flotilla the president would suggest a course fact before entering into a discussion of
our troops assumed a resolute offensive “During the day the enemy artillery j tong in merchant shipping, and 18,586 wbên they left St John and it is possible bombarded a shipyard at Monfalcone, following logically^ the strong exprès- the jssues involved.
With great success. On this front we was very active At night it bombard- ton8 to ashing craft are now to captivity togethçr. Causing considerable damage, as the com- s$ons ^ the notc of May
captured over 7,000 prisoners and thirty ^toe vüla^T!f Nord- Neutral Steamer' Sunk. ---------------- ---- ~~T~Z mander of the destroyers was able to Facts Already Known.
flnngguns. The enemy began a disov- achoote and Ooatvleteren. London, May 81, 8-12 p.m—The Dan- gir EdW8T(i GreV observe. Several large boats, laden with Some of there famWar with the posi-
derly retreat. “Our batteries dispersed the enemy on igh ste«mer Soborg has been sunk to the ^ ' VV ^ v flour, were surprised and desoreyed by tton of high officials said the note to be

“On other sectors of our front there the Crootegheten and Schoorbakke roads, ^gUgh Channel by a German sub- u-c Dûc!f toe same flotüla, which returned, haring smt by toe United ““tes would prob-
were no important changes during Sat- ^^Jt*** ^ KetireS I OP Rest aeclplishcd its mission, without being by^hSa/t Sore toe Îd

- BlSnntFk4ntier, via Paris, May Sl.^r^ew^sS ^ ‘ nf XT id FvPdlCrVlt “ by th»flre °f **■ ^ °° the ^ttpXt week/’The German gov-
French Nibbling Away, 9.15 p.m.—The Italian invasion of the ----- — OI JlXxO HjJ V trian coast. The crews suffered no loss” emment’s request for an agreement on

Pnri M v, *1 iflAK Thi* fol- province of Trent is progressing from I *rbe Soborg was built at Sunderland ______ TtmcUns Reach London* thc facts—as to whether the Lusitarua
Pans, May 81, 10.35 p.m.—The fol thg gouth ^g toe Adige and Chlese in 18g9j and was of 1^88 tons net regis- ---------- Zeppelins Reach London. was armed or-unarmed, and whether the

lowing official communication was is- rivers, from the west across the Tonale ter. The vessel was 286 feet long, 48 feet London, May 31, 6.10 p. to.—Foreign London, June 1, 1.26 a.m.—The official vessel’s owners violated American law by
Wd tonight: Pass, and from the east by way of the I beam and 19 feet deep. She sailed from Secretary Sir Edward Grey has been press bureau issued the following an- taking passengers on ships carrying

"On the Yser front there has been an Lavaranne plateau: The attack of the Baltimore on her last eastern trip across obliged to discontinue his labors for a nmincement last night- munitions of war, it was said would be
artillery eneaeemeni to the region to Italians is continuing all along the rig- toe Atlantic, on April 6, when she was shorttime to order to rest bis eyesight. _ . answered with, the statement that an
mmery engagement. In the region to Mg frontier up to the highest part bound for Kirkwall. The official statement to Bis effect, is- ZePpelms are reported to have been cfficial investigation showed the ship

’ north Of Arras we have made new north where they have occupied the ^ Steamer sued tonight, says that Lord Crewe has seen near Ramsgate (on the ; Kentish carired no guns, either mounted or un-
pregress. Amper.ro Valley, togetoer with toe town] Dixtoana a British Steamer. SSSkS by Premier Asquith to coast, 67 miles east southeast of Lon- mounted, and that it is not a violation

"n the road from Souchez to Car- of Cortina. | London, May 81—The British steamer take charge of the foreign affairs of don) and Brentwood (17 miles east of the ^eral statutes to carry small
em; we have taken possession of the Cortina is a well known summer re- [ Dixiana was torpedoed off Uehant Sat- Great Britain and that the Marquis of .. . f T,v , . . . arms and ammumtion on passenger
Halnn Mill and the German trenches sort, where the ambassadors accented urday last while on her way-from Savan- Lansdowne has consented to assist him. Wrtheast of London), and -rtaln shipg
"■liirh extended from the Mill tq the to Italy were accustomed to spend some nah (Ga.), to Swansea, Wales. ------------------ -------------- ------ - outlying districts of London. Many fires Reiterating that the Lusitania, there-

luipir refinery at Souches. We made months during the warm weather. It The Dixiana was of 4,127 tons. She . -f, . r T are reported, but these cannot be- ab- fore, was a peaceful merchantman en-
“bout fifty prisoners. being available to quick return to Italian left Brunswick (Ga.), May T4 and Savan- AUX l\i.Gn 111 solutely connected with the airship visits, titled to the right of visit and search

"!'> the region of the Labyrinth, after 'territory, if occasion should arise. nah, May 11, for Havre and Swansea. “Further details will be issued as soon and the transfer of her passengers and gs toe other departments of the gevern-
llaM»K repulsed a German counter-at- --------- ------  **' --------She was in command of Captain Long. rivip RpCJimPTlt „ crew to places of safety, previous to any : foent must be heard before suggestions
‘ark last night, we organised the posi- RUSSIA AND ITALY According to the skipper of the Dix- Vile rve^mieilv fs they can be collected.” attempt to destroy any contraband of could be definitely taken up or discussed.
‘tons gained. TN BONDS OF UNION, ‘ana tile submarine which sank his vessel ____ ^ J The morning newspapers, in their early war aboard her, in accordance with prise . - .. -.1 h|. enemy delivered no infantry at- p m hi II n m had sails hoisted when flmt observed. He CjâS L 01501160. editions, confine themselves to brief offi- law, it is believed, the.United States wUl 67
'■tok today; he merely bombarded our Rome, via Pans, May 31, 11 p. m~ Was led by this disguise to mistake her . , Tl insist upon a disavowal of such acts
front y’ y King Victor Emmanuel has sent the fol- for a harmless saffing craft. This is the -------- Cm1 statements regarding toe Zeppelin ^antee that German submarine

t h,- outskirts of Le Prêtre forest lowing message to the Russian Emperor J first time that the use of this device by a Lp,,^ May 81, 8.35 p. m—The cf- Activity m the outlying districts of Lon- warfare WU1 be conducted to the future
ha, been only an artillery action- At the moment when the sold.ers of German submarine has been reported- fecbveness of the gas employed by the don, Although they, naturally give these aiong humane Hpes, assuring Americans 

lh !i < ™urse Of the engagement on May IW are advancing boldly against theI StQry ^ ^ Germans en .the western front Is todi- statements most prominent space to of the safety of their lives and their
took two machine guns.” J?™?’0" en!™y’ bindtog^closer b Wales. Mav 81 The of cated bF the ‘ate9t British casual tv list, tl.elr newspapers. ships on the high seas. .

K... -, , _ . ,, , therhood of arms. between us and the Cardiff, Wales, May 81—The crew of made nublic today Of the 2nd battalion The Morning Post gives a recanituln- Proposals on the part of Germany toHeads Brilliant Attack. brave Russian attny, I ^ the .***£ TtuMa'v“were^d^d of Lancashire Fiiiliers, 408 men arc re- tion-of toe Zeppelin activity to Eiiglaad protract tire argument with affidavits
IP . va, May 31-News despatd.es majesty, with joyful heart, my cordial off Ushantjast Saturday were landrf d ^ b «suffering from gas poison- during the past few months, calling at- alleged to be in the possession of the 

? here from the Italian front set greetings and fervent hopes. at BarrjJf~ay', f fir ITl tog.” \ tentton to the fact that the raiders have German embassy here to provê that toe
' 'hat King Victor Emmanuel, like The emperor replied; J "^Jl^thi^wastoe ontewamto^' - been gradually getting closer and doser Lusitania carried ffunsw.i not beeon-
h h Uhert of the Bdgians, intends to I am touched by tbe consider- steamer, “d jf J?*® mtbrto^heir ------- r-------------------- ----- to London until a week ago there was a sidered, to view of official knowledge

' ; n active part to the war. ate thought of your majesty. I ^ they had. Atter toe crew got toto their Miming The following visitor to South End. The newspaper here that the ship was. unarmed. More-
h"':ng the recent attack of the Ital- express to you the great pleasure I fed hwto a d^tof c^w were^fickld upbyaGreek adds that there was a report that this over, the government is expected to point
!l «5 on Mont Baldo, his majesty at seeing our two annies utoted ’VtMroom. A qu«atity steanrer airship reached as near London as Rom- ont that during the present discussion

[ "'’scribed in these tdegrams as hav- bonds of brotherhood, ^ 1 .î1 fJ^T oM:he crew ^eiretotored! The Dhdana had » cargo of cotton and ford, ^which lies twelve mites to toe the American steamer Nebraskan has
1 w&orrit^” my m0t st^^h^- nOeast. been torpedoed by a Gemma submarine.

by theto.*-
Fredericton, May 271—T . : Misses 

Sherman received word yesterday "that 
their brother, Frank J., assistant general 
manager of the Royal Bank, has resign
ed and enlisted/as a private in the Mc
Gill overseas battalion of Montreal. He 
acquired his initial knowledge of bank
ing in this city and after his appoint
ment as assistant general manager about 
ten years ago was in charge of agenci 
in the'West Indies. For several years 
he has been stationed to Montreal, (fil
ing one of the most important banjdng 
positions to Canada and was in receipt 
of a salary of $10,000 a year. “I am 
very glad ray brother is. going out to 
fight for the empire,” said Miss Stella 
Sherman to the Times’ correspondent, 
“and I am prouder of him than ever.” 
Private Sherman is a brother of Rev. 
Ralph Sherman, curate of Trinity 

’ church, St. John.
. A heavy wind storm, accompanied by 
Î rain and snow, passed over the city last 
, night. The wind had a velocity of 
1 thirty miles an hour and caused some 
. damage to telephone wires. The tem- 
: perature dropped to thirty degrees and 
. about an inch of snow fell. •

John F. Garten and Herbert A. Bur- 
! ton of this city have enlisted in the 6th 

mounted rifles.
’ Reports concerning the Nashwaak 
. drives received here yesterday seem ex- 
, aggerated. Instead of seventeen million 
I feet, which is more than the company s 
. total cut; having been abandoned, only 
. about half a million feet Is hung up- 
, This is part of toe upper drive. The 
1 river has risen a foot and the lower 

drive is coming along all right.

submarine com-

end May 24, captured nearly 19,000 of 
their antagonists.

tiens pending between his country and 
the United States.

W. on, May 81—United States 
r Gerard at Berlin 

formally notified that the 
steamer Gulflight was sunk through a

has been 
American

took. her for
■ill

■
l

said Herr von

M
V

FBOSI DESIRE Hopes America Will Concur.
“We hope and trust that toe American 

government will take the same view of 
the case, and let us know to what points 
their understanding of toe facts differs 
from the German viewpoint, as set forth 
to the note, and in what points they 
agree, before looking for a direct an
swer to their communication.

“The American note, of course, leaves 
toe way open for a preliminary discus
sion of toe situation âa suggested, in 
the German note. I hope that such a 
common basis of fact, once established a 
may serve as the groundwork for further ' 
conversations.”

The minister was unwilling to give a 
more definite outline to, or to comment 
on, the suggestion that an arrangement 
might be reached on a basis of an in
spection and certification by the Ameri
can government of passenger ships not 
carrying war cargoes, pointing out that 
he did not feel entitled to anticipate,

ONTARIO F
/

HD VEGETABLES *
8

St. Catharines, Ont., May . 27—Fruit 
and vegetable growers, with statistics 
before them this afternoon, declared that 
the frost of last night was equal in 
severity to the worst since May 2$, If8*;

Hundreds of acres of early toldatoes 
are totally destroyed, and Urge vine
yards are rendered entirely 1 I
[Grape Crop Destroyed.

Hniagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., MayejffT—- 
l.Fruit growers here declare that frost las* 
-night destroyed their crops between this 
place and Saint Davids, seven miles 
away. Practically the whole of the 
grape crop is gone and most of the ber
ries, but the amount of loss cannot oe 
estimated yet. Farms situated along the 
Niagara river and Lake Ontario rood-'; 
escaped serious damages but the ranches 
inland suffered considerably.

-------------- - ■ ------- —
Digby Soldier Is Likely to Be Blind.
Digby, N. S„ May 2b—(Special)•" 

Word has reached here from a hospital 
in which he is being attended that Lan 
Corporal Alex Viets, son of 1W4 
S. Viets of Digby, has lost the aignt 
his right eye, and the doctora bave 0 
slight hope of his left In fact it ** BlS 
posed that he will be totally blind.

I was wounded by a trench mortar. *
froa^P*.

g;

;
I

1

Dr. "Von Jagow expressed pleasure at 
the newspaper announcement that Am
erican line steamers were not carytog 
contraband, but he suggested the ad
visability of supplementing such news
paper statements by more definite au
thoritative announcements.

Replying to a question, Dr. Von Ja
gow said that Germany from the out
set bad been willing to abandon- her 
submarine war against merchantmen in 
response to a return by Great Britain to 
the regulations of war regarding contra
band generally accepted before the war, 
the specific condition being the lifting 
of the embargo on foodstuffs and raw 

(Continued on page 8.)
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scratches and other Injuries. :
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wore a most becoming gown of white ated with bunting <md flags and

chene with lace overdress and to lend inspiration to the excellent dm 
of steel and crystal. Dancing gramme <mrned out under the printing 

took place in the spacious studio which ship of H. B. Steeves, assisted by jp, 
was appropriately decorated with bunt- Jessie MoDougal and Miss G.tei^g 
ing and flags of the allied nations, with teachers of the intermediate and 
further decorations of cut flowers, prin- ary departments. ^Al^o^the* 
cipaily snapdragons and carnations. The 
music, furnished by Mrs. Fraser and Mr.

C. W. Fawcett, Mrs. Herbert M. Nel^nof Amherst, was allthat could

iKtfsvassfsï s-ar-
' i ïïrT'w?m,S

ier Miss Jean CamPhclt and Mrs. C. W. FaWcett, Mr. and Mrs.
Davison (Halifax), Miss T- Murray, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fawcett,

M a« Marie D«Bdrres Mr. and Mrs. J. W. S. Black, Mr. and 
. H„ntnn M!== r- Ha^s Miss Mrs. Stewart Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.

ALun Olone Herbert M. Wood, Mr. and -Mrs. Fred 
ton), Miss Ztere.eMiTshaBm. Miss ?jsher, CoL and Mrs. Morria F»f. and

ÏÏTBoS 1wt“Miîl£ ^tine^TandMrlTr^z *Z
Wiggins, Miss Kathleen MacKenzie, Miss Tot^e^^. Prof. and Mre- FritzRead,
Eleanor Moss, Miss Vega Groniund, Miss F*j*. and Mra. Brunton, Lieut, and Mrs.

line Cahill, Miss Elderkin (Weymouth),
Miss McDonald (ttctou), Miss Maude 

.Goff, Miss Kathleen Fisher, Miss Jean 
Rainnie, Misb McLeod, Misses Etfie and 
Dott Johnson, Miss Clem Pickard, Miss 
Crowhurst, Miss Fydell, MiSs Smith,Miss 
Sprague, Misses Etta, Marjorie and Mur
iel Taylor, Mrs. Daman, Miss Greta Og
den, Miss Milner, Miss Bateman, Miss 
Etta Ayer, Miss Bess Carter and Miss

H The ille,i IB J Camttily and apa Bal

-si• • s it to
from all over the

MARITIME PROVINCES

Battalion. Fredericton,
, v at his home here.

jjfeg Lou Estey, of S 
Klda Smith, Hampton,
Starrett, Broadway.

Miss Ruby Carvell, o 
a few days in town this 
Mrs. E. B. Carveli.
' Mr. Norris Connell, a 
Bank of Nova Scotia, t 

trip to Montreal, 
jlr. Waldo Currie, s 

dental coUege in Philad 
t0wn on Saturday, and 
ieton Hall-

Miss Bessie Porter, ol 
is Visiting her sister, M 

Frank Buck, of Suss 
1er St. John, and Jam 
John, arrived Saturdr 
holiday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheslej 
,. 4revMe, were the guesj 
*dr. Stevens’ parents, 

D. Stevens.
Rev. George A. Koi 

rnceviUe, will be the g 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W 
Mr. Ross' will occupy 
Methodist church here 

Mr. and Mrs. Georgi 
cello (Me.), were guests 
son Fisher on Monday 

The Everett (Washii 
an article this week cc 
cole givpn by Mr. Bert 
studio on Colby oven 
presented several of hti 
in a programme which 
recently brought from 

Everett audiei

$ IWr j:

has gone to New
e~— to the dining —™.-----...

;a 83? -- • -
see rar^sstt-t sea;
Black, in navy blue silk and ninon, and 
Miss Lou Ford, in brown silk and chif
fon, presided. Assisting wi«|i the refresh-

12
■

CT the
ntion of

by Dr. Keith and Miss

Mrs. S. L. Shannon and daughter, Mile 
Nd», hare rei ■ I ■Rj 

in Montreal.
r. and Mrs. K. W- FlnlaySon, of 

Summerslde, spent the holiday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred M. Brown.
. Mr. George Emmerson, of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce staff, at Camp- 
bellton, spent the week-end with friends 
in the city.

Mrs. J. H. Moore has returned from 
Manchester (N. H.\ where she has been

her home in Buffalo after spending 
winter with her sister, Mrs. O’Dwyer.

Miss Orpah Russell, of Hopewell HID, 
is spending^ few days With Miss Doto-

Mrs. A. J. Webster and Mrs. Gibson, 
of Shediac, spent Saturday with friends 
in the dty.

The Misses Daisy Weldon and Grace 
Beil spent the holiday in Sackville, the 
guests of Miss Bessie Carter.

Miss Ethel Swanson, teacher of domes
tic science, spent the week-end with 
friends in Sackville.

Mayor McAnn and Mrs. McAnn, ac
companied by Miss Ada McAnn, have

KSSp&s

V

Tingley, 

Inunibers
were especially well rendered. Miss Jean 
Webster presided at the piano. F0now 
ing the conclusion of the programme an" 
propriété remarks were made by Re,"
A. F. Burt and Mayor Leger. The sinn
ing of the National Anthem brought to 
a close one of the best Empire celebra
tions yet held in the Shediac assembly 
hall. Leaving the building, the pupil, 
marched to the foot of Sackville street 
where they were joined by the Assomp
tion band, and proceeded to the Sta- 
Theatre, where a memorial service was 1 
being held for Private Ivor Murray, 0f ) 
this town, who was killed in the battle - 
of Ypres. The chairman for the after
noon was Mr. James McQueen, a long 
and personal friend of the late hero, lie 
clergymen on the platform taking part 
in the service were Rev. A. F. Burt, Rev. 
E. C. Turner, Rev. Mr. Whitely and Mr. 
Stewart, of Knox Presbyterian church 
Very impressive remarks were made by 
the chairman in opening the service, f0i-B 
lowed by the rendering of God Save 
King, by the band.

from a two week’s

were: Mrs. H. R. McCuIIy (Amherst),

stay

frbm a pleasant visit with Mrs. Fred, deacon and Mrs. Neweham, at Christ 
Daniel in St. John. church rectory. Miss Newnham will be

Rothesay, May 27—The Red Cross Dr. and Mrs. MacKinney, of Seattle, most cordially welcomed by her friends.

ææszsfâ EEIH HBE
Miss Ganong, and was as usual weU at- of victoria hospital, and is receiving a Mrs. Thomas R. Kent, 
tended. The tea committee appointed warm welcome from many old friends. Mr. John Black, jr„ spent Victoria 
for next week are Mrs. J. H. Thomson On Monday Mrs. Charles Richards en- day in Milltown with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blanche!. When the weather tertained at a double luncheon of ten and Mrs. John piack. He returned to 
becomes warm enough the meetings are covers for Dr. and Mrs. MacKcnny. Montreal on Tuesday evening, 
to he held in the Boat Club house, Mrs. A. H. Wells, of St. John, was a Mr. and Mrs. John N. Wall and their 
which should prove attractive, , week-end and over the holiday guest of young son, Gilbert, left on Saturday for

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. James F. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Creed. Apohaqui, where Mrs. Wall will spend a
Robertson arrived at Karsalie, their On Thursday and Friday afternoons, month with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
summer home here, after an enjoyable Mrs. J. H. Reid received her bridal calls William Snyder.
trip in the United States and Canada. „t ber home in University avenue, and Mrs. Eleanor Talcott arrived on Tues- 

A delightful automobile outing was was assisted in receiving by her mother, day from PaSwdena (Cal.), and wiU be 
taken on Victoria day by Mr. and Mm. Mrs. t R. Golding. Mrs. Reid was the guest of Mrs. James G. Stevens tor 
W. S. AUison and cMldren, Mrs. R. E. gownçd in white satin en train, with several weeks.
Paddington, Miss Paddington, Mis* Al- COrsage of shadow lace, and wore a rope Miss Doris Clarke arrived from Vau- 
hson, Mr. Walter AHlson and children, of 3ecd pearls. In the tea room on couver (B. C.) last week and is most 
to BarnesvUle, returning home by Gold- Thursday afternoon Mrs. J, D. Palmer cordially welcomed home by her friends 
en-®tove. poured at the daintily arranged table, after her absence of several months.émmmm h-msss

_ «BBMgjRs-gagaggSMjggag
Mia. llaTçia^Ml ^ Ja°aSfV£ ^

71WUhentertained by Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pud- Daisy W^l’aUajid Miss Jean Wilson. Jt Mo^ MBU S f.Mn- S“>f°rd Hoar, oL Petiteodiac, «

"HE» --JsSStaittMtives at Sackville and enjoying thf dos- b Tohn snent Am/ Y?“*' » arrived home to spend her vacation.
•Wit'f'ftS

vîSiKMSnfc.%î|E -sEra,,. p«Tl. riûq- ^
anAfter”,tsS^ theth^ntermfn New and da^hte” M^r^rom W^?- ^thTr. l^Mm^W-THumphrey^7

sœœs
Min LUR«, B-k I™-””-"' “» mJc“£ f&rS’st J.H I. 'rWbSÆ,

came home from Philadelphia and New Mbs Lffltim FleWeUing has returned to 5® *”st thl3 week 01 her aunt> Mlss spent the holiday with relatives In
A'2OB^y^'en ”^o\r°home he^ * ^ u^’^Sd^Tritoto ^u^h'^Sn^ turoed^rom^twti'Jccfa-Ctri^thB^s^

wôm^e a3ia^ °are to ^et Tsi. inM^Xn MOrriS°n ?*"* ** h°Uday ft G-g his sUy he was a guest of and New York ? P
ShChM« ?oUndaLn^lnoUrthw8enst M^G. t C. Hawkins ha, returned WiU,em T°malln B‘ ^ ^STm^h'sS ^
S^nhCS.f0r a CaDadian n0rthWCS Mcmcton P*ea3ant vllit wltil to VÏÏLi I. Blair and Dr. Bunker many frieXWrs.^.8^

was M”- G C. Vanwart, Miss Stopford, ^«^oytog.fe» days’ Ashing at gp^who has been ^seriou»ly a are 

, whl!Zhii; :% Mrs. F. W. Barbour, Mrs. A. B. Kitchen, Bo“"y , Q to, to h °f her $atisfactol7

days with Mrs. John H Thomson. On UUKLHtSItK
MrThUhsfn ïæts’.t Dore^ter, Mjy ^-MissGardaTing-

Thomson expects to return to Rothesay ky, of Shediac High School spent the -ycomcd home in'the dty.
for a short visit. holidays the guest of her parents, Mr. The Woman’s Canadian C(ab - aro > to Miss Emma Piers, of St. John, spent

For the week-end and Monday, Mr. ^ Mrs. s. Wella Tingley. have the pleasure of listening to Misa the, week-end. with Miss Nina Atkinson,
and Mm. A. B. Wetmore, of St. John, Mr. Nixon, who has been the guest of Eleanor RoMnsom of St. John, wh»:,<fs 1 Mr. Roy Ackman, of Halifax, spent 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rob- his sister, Mrs. Percy Foster for the past to address the dub on Thursday even- the holiday with his parents, Mr. and 
ertson. - week returned on Monday to his home ing, June 8, in the Methodist vestry. Mrs. George Ackman.«§ asgaSE * «. « «ss&tiSfc isveset as
Vat0hîflda7 MV‘ ’’j1 V^I*F-°kintod *3a*S mm^S^SJTSLk wX, "mExSEv. D**e and her yonng Mias Edith MeKenaie, ol Fiederlctoh, 
and children, Mr and Mrs: Frink and wltb Lieut. Joe Hickman, of the French, son, Godfrey, have been in Sussex this spent, the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
f fo^BbrJit^on^turdky AmhCr8t «d Piîv îîé£ ^mÎTwUIw», Adldwon, who hss been

tor j”™ Mr. and Mrs. Barclay Mr Mrs. Hawn Chapman spent con, „f the 58th Battalion. the guest of friends in the city, has rc-
Boyd and Miss Jesise Fraser, who has ft. day last Week in Moncton, the guest / Mrs. J. D. Lawson was hostess last turned to her home in Sackville.
been with Mrs. T. A. Rankine, St John, o{ fiends. week to the Saturday Evening Club. - Mr. arid Mrs. E. B. Thompson spent
have reopened their cottage at Gondola Mr and Mrs Frank Gillspie have re- Mrs. James Murray is to entertain the week-end in Sussex, the guest of Mr. 
Point and settled down there for the tumed from Mohcton, where they were friends at tea on Friday evening. and Mrs. Walter Burgess.
8U™“er-T _ , , ' . guests of their son, Mr. Tom Gillspie, of ---------------- Mrs. 1. B. Humphrey and daughter.

Miss Jean Foss has been a few days t^e jjo-gj gank staff. IlflMPTItN Miss Jennie, have returned to their home
guest of Miss Jean Schofldd at Hamp- Mrs percy Forster entertained very fflUliU IUI» in Apohaqui, after a pleasant visit with

n„ w t„in Misses Plea»antiy at auction, a few of her Moncton, May 27-Capt. R. V. Ben- fri«ds .toe city.
On Monday mornings tr<un Misses frje[)ds on Thursday evening last for her . . ,, R.nnrlt of Hone- Miss Ella Steeves, of the Victoria

Anna and ©orothy MacKeen. Miss Jean brothe Mr Nixonf of Montreal. Those n®“ *“d the B " ‘ J “ 77 school teaching staff, spent the holiday
Darnel, Miss P«°thy_Pdrdy, Mr. J. H- present’Were, Miss Nina Tait, Miss J. wdl Cape, motored to the c.ty Satur- in petitcodiac, the guest of her parents,
A Fairweather, and Mr Hawktas Qulton, Miss Bernice Kay, Miss Beryl day and spent the day. Mr. and Mrs, Nathan Steeves.
went to Sussex, taking two canoes. They Jone8 ’Mr. j. L.-Steeves, Mr. Nixon. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. McCarthy, Mi*» Mrs. Walter Williams, of Santiago,
paddled beck to Rothesay, a distance of Mlsses Gladys Clark, Muriel and Myr- Mary McCarthy, and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. California, is spending a few weeks-with 

MUt r.1, Miss N«n tIe Thomas, Garda and Carrie Tingley, Tingley have returned from SackviUe, her cousin, Mrs. H. L. Bass.
Mj. n pi!! Mr Blanche Bishop, Mollie and Jean Piercy, where they attended the recital of Miss Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Armstrong, of
S’an^d Ce^ftÆjo£; ^attend,^the McCarthy, who graduates this Chipmau, are the guests of friends In

^GondoSTpotot^n Monday6»^! Mr- and Mrs. J. H. Hickman, Masses, Mrs. P. Fogarty has gone to Montreal
? , r AUce and Frances Hickman, also Were to visit her son, Mr. William Fogarty. .

M~ w.lt», lkmian returned to in SackviUe on Monday attending the Mr. Hihson West, son of Mr. and Mrs.
return a dosing exercises of Mount Allison. Samuel West, has arrived home from Sackville, May 27—Dr. Graham, of Te-

For a few days Ashing^ Messrs. Walter **rs. C. L. Harrington spent Saturday McGUl CoUege, MontreaLwhere he grad- ronto; Mrs. E. A. Smith^t. John} Misses
Allison, Thomas Bell and W, S. AUison °f Mr a"d ***■ to^orT^brldoTtte^he wllHotote^ Lena and Haael Tait, Shediac; Mr. Stau-
oA^O™to 'fOT the SOUth BraDCh Mm Jo. Kan very pleasantly en- ^Mre.GLtonel H^onAf Dorehes- J^john and Mr WMte,

Mrs, Broçk is enjoying a visit to Fred- Brid«® Club °n Friday Bf" Govem’mriTHhu Jd^ng^,^.

Rteh^dsST’1 °f thC B‘ShOP “d ***' Miss LUa'Foster, spent last Wedncs- Mrs. Herbert Armstrong spent the ^Ato^wn ^ MtAAlto" tod^
Lieutenant Compton, of the 26th bat- ^ in Amherst the guest of Miss Helen hoUday with frômds ™ Hareourt ^ Morton ’ g

^Oulton is spending Mon^redi whereThe wasthJguest Ti wi^eatolî 
day spending the holiday wrtn ms ram- ^ hol[daya1'ln the guegt of her sister, Mrs. W. S. Benson. garet Price, of Monct°n, were guests of

Although Mrs Robert Thomson had «iss Jean Kainnie. ' Mrs. H. B. Smith and son. who have Wood on Srturdv. _
been 1U for some weeks, the news of her Rev. Mr. Smith, of Toronto, spent a been -visiting friends in the city have ,Ml8s Clark, of Bear River (N.

55$ «,!‘to”o,c;»iltoï>5ï5,oiÆ , atawjw.»
,™paft Stoce doting thdr suS from St. Stephen, where she was the S. W. and Mrs. Bridges. town fdriclosmg, guest of Mrs. Edgar
homeTRothiemay, last autumn, both Mr. guest of Miss Edith Lawson for a few Ipiss Jean McLatchy, daughter of Ayer. rh.lh.m i. vlsltinv
and Mrs - Thomson Imve passed away, weeks. Judge McLatchy, of CampbeUton, is a Mrs. Dunbar, of Chatham, is visiting
and they wUl be sorely mitoedin manyU A large and enthusiastic gathering as- guest at the residence of Rev. B. B. Me- Mim py..
wavs esoedally in the Rothesay Presto- sembled in the Methodist church on Fri- Latchy. _Dr andMts. Elderkin and Mms Eldcr-
teriM etoudn day evening and listened to the splendid Mr. Vernon Stoddard, of the Bank-of J^11» of Weymouth, were in town tor

lecture on the ‘Present War,” by Dr. Montreal stoff, at Dorchester, spent the doting, guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Spurgeon, of'England. Rev. R. A. Rob- boUday in the dty, the guest of Mr. Roy c’d’IU- ,
inson, rector of Trinity church acted as Keith. > - , Mrs. Taytor and Miss Taylor, of Char-

T7r»d»rirton Mav 26—Mrs H 'H Me- chairman. The coHection, which ameun- Mrs. T. J. Gallagher spent the week- lottetown ; Miss Bertoa Rogers and Miss
NaUv^tertdnsTon Thurtday evening >d to'* large sum, was in aid of the end in Newcastle, where her two daugh- Evelyn Crowell, of HaUfM, w«e gu«j»ts
af^brt«^^^touYtables”in honor ed Red Cross Sodety. tors are students at the convent. Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Bennett during
Î— nister-in-law Mrs. Cook, of New A “Nation Once Again,” by Judge Miss Edna McPherson is spending -doting. . . . ..
York fnee Miss Bessie McNally,) Mrs. Cerietop, of St. John, under the auspices some- time in,Newcastle with her dater. Miss Ruby Wigle, oLHalifex, is vmt-
W P(^Ju w ”the wton« of toe °< the I. O. D. E. was also listened to Mrs. John Kingston. “B m town, guest of Miss Vega Gron-
flrit nrize and Lady Ashburnham of the by a highly appreciative audience in Miss Helen Harris has returned from bind.
XSaton tol«* Hickman’s Hall on Wednesday evening Newcastle, where she was the guest of “,r- Hentiey, oLSummers.de, «.d Rev.

After a delightful vMt here, of four fier,slater, Mrs. B. H. Sinclair. G- J- Bond, of Halifax, a^e . guests of
weeks with her mother, Mrs. James Me- Mr- James Friel, acted as chairman. Miss Florence Hocken has gone to Professor and Mrs. DesBarres.
Nato,' and old friends, Mrs. Cook is A very mug sum was reaUsed for patri- Chatham to visit at the, home of Mrs. nf'w^îfHul*

- uJl,' tomnrww *nr h*r home in Nf»w otic work. Geoffrey Stead. and Miss Gertrude Bofqen, of Wolfville,
York and With tier husband will spend Misses* Bernice K. Kay and Beryl Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chapman, Mr. sr^£ucsH,1°,* ^Gladys Bo^cn. 
the summer at Ocean Beach. Jones spent the holidays ,at their respect- and Mrs. E. L. Day and Mr. arid Mrs. Mus Hilda ^Eastwood, of New Glae-

Mrs Frank Sfiute and' two children, ive homes in Moncton and River COade. e. W. Firvan left Saturday on a Ashing 8<>w, was in town for closing, guest of
of Yarmonth (N. S.), are visiting Mrs. ____—“cFSdd“„L?ke; _ , “mu. Mill.
Shute-s mother. Mrs. W. T. Whitehead. BORDER TOWNS Mrs. H. S. BeU has returned from Mls9 GretdMmMim, ^ Soatox,

Rev Mr McKim. of St Lake’s church, Shediac, where she was spending part itmB ,n *?wn, guest or Misses sit
Sfcr John, Was an over Sunday guest at ft. Stephen, May 26-This afternoon pf the week with her sister, Mrs. D. S. w„ host„B
the deanery with the Dean and Mrs. a large party of ladies, members of the Harper. ™rs. J. Wood was hostess at a very
Neties Mr McKim preached most ac- Woman’s Canadian Club and the Red Mr. and Mrs. Harley Clark, of Sus- enjoyable dinner party on Wednesday ot 
ceptablv to the Cathedral congregation Cross Society, have assembled in Trin- sex, are the guests of «rends In the city, last week. The guests included Lieut, 
nn Sunday morning. ity church school room under the di- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lowery spent and Mm. Smith (St. John), Mrs. F. B.

Dr. Frank H. Patterson with Mrs. Pat- rection of Mrs. W. F. Todd, Mrs. Irving the week-end in Petitcodiac, the guests Black, Miss Mpss, Miss ^Gretchm Al- 
terson, of San Jose (Cal.>, are here re- R- Todd and Mias Ada Maxwell, to cut of Mrs. Lowery’s mother. “son, Miss McDonald (Pictou), and Capt,
newing old acquaintances and visiting into bandages the linen and white cot- Mrs. J. P. Clark and daughter. Miss Taylor, of the 6th Mounted RiAes, Ain- 
Dr. Patterson’s old'home. Dr. Patter- ton cloth that has been so generously Clark, have returned from Sussex, where herst .
son is a son of Dr. B. P. Patterson, for- contributed by the ladles of St. Stephen they were spending the winter, Mr. and Mrs. Hetherington, of SL
merlvv a well known practitioner 'of St. and vicinity for the Canadian hospitals Mr. and Mrs. James A. McKentie John; Mrs. Innis, Liverpool (N. &); and 
Marv’s in England and France. sperTt the holiday with relatives at Fort Mrs. Foss, Rothesay, Were in town for

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. ScamirieU and son Mrs. Alfred McClaskey.'of St John, is Lawrence. closing, guests at the Ford Hotel.
Jack went to their home in St. John for the guest of Mrs. Mansfred Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Pearce, of Miss Daisy Read, of Moncton, u vis- 
over Sunday and the holiday. Mrs. Honda (nee Miss Mary Graham) Sussex, spent part of the week with Ring In town, guest of tor sister, Mrs.

Mr Charles S O. Crocket and sen has arrived from Antigonish (N. S.) to friends in the city. Roy Fowler.
Haroid of CampbeUton, spent the week- visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mr. and Mrs. Coll McDougall have Mrs. Armstrong, of Moncton, was in 
end and holiday with Mr. Crocket’s par- Graham, in MiUtown. gone to Shediac to spend the summer at town tor doting, guest of Mrs. D. Char
ente, Dr. and Mrs. WUliam Crocket. Mr. and Mrs. N. Marks Mills are en- their cottage. ters.

Mr Octavus Crocket and daughter, joying a «Ashing trip at Red Rock, near Mrs. Tweed», wife of ex-Governor Mrs. Duncan AUanache, of Moncton,
Miss Marion, of Moncton, were induded St. George. Tweedie, of Chatham, spent Tuesday wuin town tor dosing, guest of Miss
in the home party who spent the holi- Mr. jf Lewis Haley with his daugh- with friends in the dty. N. Turner. ,
day and week-end with their parents, Dr. ters, Adelaide and Ruth, and Mrs. D. * Mrs. Mariner Smith is spending a A thoroughly enjo^gble and bright tea
and Mrs. William Crocket. Morris, have returned from a visit in week in Hillsboro with her sister, Mm. was given by Miss Kathleen Fawcett on

Miss Bertha Harvey went to Wood- Fredericton. . W. H. Duffy. Friday afternoon. Miss Fawcett received
dock last week to attend the Carvell- Miss Florence Newnham is expected to Mrs. Nelson, of Charlottetown, and in a very becoming gown of rise crepe 
Fisher wedding. arrive from Boston on Monday to spend Miss Campbell, of Amherst spent the de chine with trimmings of lace, and

Mrs. Henry Chestnut has returned a month with her parents, Yen. Arch- holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Ballantyne, was assisted by her mother, Mrs. H. J£.

ROTHESAY w,

in■

mr~gpi:
tp

the M.

:

tm Lila Estabrooks.Mlss FydeU, Miss Smith,
Miss Mafchum, Miss Harris, Miss Mas
ters, Miss Thomas, Miss Lou Ford, Miss 
Gteteton AUison, Miss McDonald, Miss 
Kathleen Fawcett, Miss Helen Wiggins,
Miss Bess Carter, Miss Edith Hunton,
Miss Marie DesBarres, Miss Kathleen 
Mackenzie, Miss Vega Groniund, Miss 
R. Wigle (Halifax), Miss Greta Ogden,
Mis* Marjorie Young-Smith (Moneton),
Miss Dora Hewson (Amherst), , Miss 
Gladys Borden, Miss Eleanor Moss, Mrs.
D. AUison, Miss Innis, Miss Hazel Mow- 
at, Miss Mary Landry (Dorchester),yiss 
Crowhurst, Miss Kenyon, Miss Con
stance Smith, Miss Jean Rainnie, Miss 
Clem Pickard, Miss Caroline Cahill,
Misses Annie, Ada and Helen Ford, Miss 
Henderson, Major Ings, Major Mark
ham, Major McLean, Major Lydiard,
Major McIntosh, Capt. Inman, Capt.
Scovil, Capt Gray, Capt. Soocoe, Lieut.
Ganong, Lieut. Otty, Lieut. Atkinson,
Lieut. Barnes, Lient. Mooney, Lieut.
Everett, Lieut. Morrissey,Lieut. Thomas,
Lieut. Grimmer, Lieut. Pineo, Lieut. Mm? JohnBScribner.
Knowlton, Lieut. Brown, Lieut Bownes, j Mrs. William Nagle irnd daughter 

^W’ Capt- Marsh, Marion, of St. John, are the guests of
■ and Mrs. John

Miss Dale, of St. John, was the gue,t 
on Sunday and Monday, of Mrs. H. T,

F
the

F:

HAMPTON VILLAGE
is Hampton ViUage, May 27—Miss Flor

ence DeVoe was the guest on Sunday 
and Monday, of toe Misses Williamson, 
N auwigewauk.c

Mrs. Jonathan Bridges left on Tues
day for Gagctown, where she will spend 
the summer with her son, Mr. H. 
Bridges.

Mm. H. Cowan is spending a few 
days in St. John.

Miss Mabel Taylor, of St. John, was 
the guest for the holiday of Miss Doro-| 
thy Gowlby.

Walter Scribner, of St. John, was the 
week-end guest of his parents, Mr. and

Me- B. P
Miss Gladys Borden jeniertataed at a to an

ladies presented 
Smith, Miss Dora An< 
Martdl and Miss Soph 
close of the program

served, Mr. Harv

lEhettard ’ baz reteàlibd Friday afternoon 
Miss Borden, of

weree of tea'on 
gueste, 

tfiss W<

\ at£ from le spent the hoU- :,°L.deMiss

EvelynCroweull
*), Miss Bertha 1

iss Jean Campbell, 
dney), MiSs Fen- 
Eastwood (New 

head. Miss Kath-

irs were
J. H. Harvey, presidmj 
which was centred with 
nations and feathery fe 
the serving were Miss ; 
Edith Paschke and Mil 
Bert Harvey was form 
and his parents, Mr. an 
\ ev. wiU be well rero 
were tor some time the 
Aberdeen Hotel.

A few of the friem 
King, who is to be om 
in an interesting even 
place, tendered her a ' 
the home of Mrs. Ro] 
Tuesday evening. Th 
Mrs. Roy McLauchlan 
Allan, Mrs. Harry K 
King, the Misses Laura 
yjUah Stone, Gladys St 
and Sadie Weeks.

Mrs. Thomas Baker, 
the Rebekah Assembly 
on Wednesday last to 
visit to the lodges in ti 
inces. There are twe 
to be visited and Mrs, 
be absent about a mon 

Miss Ertna Jones and 
who have been visitinj 
Mrs. Archer at Fort F 
turned home on Mondi 

A number of ladies « 
home of Mrs. W. D. Ri 
respirators for the sold 
the war office pattern, 
complete 100 by Satun 

Mr. George A. Taylo 
Royal Bank. Frederick 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
day and Monday.

Mrs. Frank Baird al 
spent-the weekend in ] 

Dr. Augustus and ! 
Rockport (Mass.), wen 
town, guests at the Ca 
is a son of the late ( 
of this town.

Mrs. William Dibbl 
DIbblee, of Toronto, s 
Thursday and are the | 
Stewart. Mrs. Dibbli 
Idee expect to spend si 
at their1 cottage at Ski 

Mrs. W. Davies, of 
visiting friends in tow 

Dr. W. S. Carter, of 
superintendent of edui 
Tuesday evening’s tra 
river on Wednesday.

Mr. Arthur Burpee 
dav from a trip to M 

Mr. A. D. Frauley, < 
a guest at the Carlisle : 
week. :

Dr. A. R. Currie sp 
St. John this week.

McDonald (Pictou), *
Miss Ethel Burns (Sy 
ton (St. John), Mis*
Glasgow), Mrs. White 
leen Davison (Halifax), MrsjC. W. Faw
cett, Miss Nan- Chapman (Moncton),
Miss Vega Groniund, Miss Ruby Wigle 
(Halifax), Mrs. R. Trite*, Miss LUa Es- 
tabrooks, Miss Kathleen Fawcett,-Miss
W. 'Thomas, Miss Elva Machern, Miss Mr. Walter Pickup, Mr. W. Landry Mm* Nafrie’s^narenteT Mr 

et Harris (Pictou), Miss Lillian (Dorchester), Mr. Robertson, Mr. Strong, Desmond 
:, MiSs Jean Sprague (Wood- Mr. Fred Reid, Mr. L. Bulmer, Mr. Miss Dale, of St John 
•Miss Edith Hunton, Mias Marie Burke (Shediac), Mr. Melanson (Shed- 0n SuLdav knd Monday.

lac), Capt, Gorden Taylor (Amherst), rv,w„n
F %WF^d'fcted,RMr HhAàF°rd’ m1"' ! GU,OTd Flewwelling has arrived from 
n piJkîîri m H«derson, Mr. ! Wolfville to spend this summer vaca-

M t ^ürriCwFlSheI’ tion at his home here.
Mr Kenneth Pick- Mr Howard Seely has returned from 

Mm « t a visit to Frederirton, where he wa»
were ,Mlss..James> the guest of his daughter, Muriel, who

Enmst°Bainef Th ' Mre- H- Scribner spent a few days of
MMte WM,.? ^kp?rt W ' iP last week with her sister, Mrs. Hen- 
guests included, Mrs. J. Wood, Mm.Groniund, Miss Vega Groniund, Mis. d^* T“* a xfij , r.
G. M. Campbell, Miss Jean Campbell, -M”’ JohnfP°U" “d C.hUd’ of Q“fe1s 
Mrs. Hunton, Mrs. B. A. Trites, V “m, r r^nnf
DesBarres, Miss Jen Richardson, Miss M«dIfîtoitS'dGnf 'Rmhe«v
Tweedie, Mrs. H. H Woodworth, Mrs. E. L Mr’ “d M"; Keirstead, of Rothesaj,
R. Hart, Mrs. Watson, Miss Lillian Hart, AAZhiïl ** hC‘?
Miss Etta Ayer, Mm. C. W. CahiU, Mm. (da”Fht«r> Miss^Rosa Keirstead.
D. AUison, Miss Reto Charters, Miss ! ¥18i®s Yaleîia Kem?t’ L^ura„H°!t
Mabel Dixon, Mm. J. O. Calkin, Mrs. MdH°aroid oLn
C. W. Ford, Miss Annie Ford,Miss Cope- V ” Langbeln “d Harold Open, of St 
land (Lockport), Mrs. Fred George, ,??.hn’-Jrere £°*^8 ”n. y,ctorla Da>> of 
Mrs. Arthur George, Mm. C. C. Avaid, i'Marg«rt McKmght ~1
Mm. Fletcher George, Mm. J. M. Palm- ! Yb=/aneral lateAMl^
er. Miss Vandlni, Miss Edith Trueman, bright was conducted by Rev. A H 
Mm. F. T. Tingley, Mrs. Alex. Ford, Crowfoot on Tuesday morning, at St.

Charlps George, Mrs. Chalmers Mary’s Chapel the body bring token ta 
Hicks, Mrs. E. M -êopp, Mm. A. B. EemhlU cemetery, St. John, tor inter- 
Copp, Miss AUce Cole, Miss NeU Turn- ment - _
er, Mre. A. H. McCready, Mm. J. I»

t k M a...... . w
Cole, Mre. Ford McCready, Mm. Amasa Woodstock, May 27-Misa Marj R.p- 
Dlxon, Mm. Charters, Mre. H. Hum- well, of St John, was the tftolt for Sun- 
phrey, Mm. F. Dixon, Mm. Hirtk, Miss daX and Monday of her friend, Mrs. 
DiU (Windsor), Mre. Calhoun, Miss Doufftos HavUand. - '
Calkin, Mrs. B. C. Borden, Miss Gladys and' Mrs- Godfrey Newnham and|
Borden, Mrs. Secord, Mrs. George Wry, Muriel Newnham spent the week-

end with friends in St Stephen.
Miss Rebecca Barclay and Miss Cam

eron, of Upper Kitttore, were guests of 
friends in town for the 24th.

Miss Mary Gallagher of Johnville, 
who has been the guest of Miss Nora 
Judge, returned to her home on Thurs
day last.

A party, chaperoned by Mrs. B. J. 
Griffiths, went to Skiff Lake, on Satur
day, returning on Monday. In the party 
were Miss Grace Jones, Miss Caroline 
Munro, Miss Kathleen Lynott and 
Messers. George DibhUee, Kénneth Mc
Lean, Harod Ferguson and Walter 
Daley.

Mr. and Mm. J. Albert Hayden and 
Mr. and Mm. J. C. Hartley are spending 
ten days at their cottage at Skiff Lake. 

Miss Gertrude PlUlps, St. John; Miss 
Fredericton; Miss

B*»
l

■

üiEr
DesBarres, Mm. H. M. Wood, Mm. E. 
R. Hart, Miss C. Cahill, Miss Marguerite 
Elderkin (Weymouth), Miss Dora Faulk
ner and Miss G. Faulkner (Hatifax.)

Governor and Mm. Wood were on 
f afternoon hosts at a very enjoy
able tea, in honor of a number of 
Horn who were in town for doe- 
mong those present were Dr. Gra- 
Foronto), Mrs. E. A. Smith (St 
Prof, and Mm. DesBarres, Mrs. 
(Liverpool), Mm. Foss (H>the- 

say), Mr. and Mre. W. McCoy (Hatifax), 
Mr. E. R. Machum (St. John), Miss 
Gladys Borden, Miss Gertrude Borden 
(WolfviUe), Mbs G. Woodbury (Hati- 
tax), Miss C. Harris, Miss M. Harris, 
Mri. G. M. Campbell, Mm. Jones (Apo- 

ui), Mm. H. M. Wood, Mm. Freeman- 
Mrs. Burgess, Miss Burgees, Miss 
inbell. Miss K. Dawson (Halifax),

Be
M

* >

Mrs. C. W. Robinson arrived home 
from the west on Tuesday, accompanied 
>y her daughter. Miss Marjorie Robin- 

Son, who has been spending the winter 
with relatives at California.
• Miss Emma Songster, who 1* attend
ing Mount AUison Ladles’ College, U haqui 

the sumBKr hoUdays at her Léute,

daughter, 
gone to Boston 
visit.

Mr. John A. Young, form, 
of the Bank of New Bruns* 
now assistant manager of 
Nova Scotia in St. John’s .
town last week and was most coi 
welcomed.

The Woman’s Canadian C(ub 
have toe pleasure of 
Bteanhr ^

$-

1 idsd
s

J. Campbell, Miss 
Misses Lena and Hazel Tait 
Mr. Stanley Smith (St. John), Mr. R. 
Paton (Charlottetown), Mr. Walter 
Pickup (Granville Ferry), ahd Prof. Mc-

(HaUfax),
(Shediac),.

Kee.
Mm. B. C. Borden was hostess at a 

very pleasant tea on Tuesday afternoon 
in honor of the faculty, visitom, and 
members of the Alumnae and 
Miss Tweedie. presided at toe appointed tea tofcle' Sj£d hkd” as assist
ants Miss Boritth, Miss Woodbury, Mr. 
Cartlidge, Mr. HeUens and Mr; Me MU-

'
Mrs.

Alumni.
daintily

' WOODSTOCKr
; ■

lan.
Mrs. Murray, Mrs_-'Nelson and Miss 

EUiott, of Springhill, were guests of Mrs. 
Gain* Èawcett during closing.

Mm. Groniund entertained a number 
of Mends at luncheon on Monday ahd 
Tuesday of this week-

Miss Mazel Mowat, of Mount Allison 
Ladies’ CoUege, spent a couple of days 
in town, guest of Miss J. Richardson, 
before leaving for her home in Camp
beUton.

Miss Grace BeU and Miss Daisy Wel
don, of Moncton, spent Sunday and 
Monday in town, guests of Miss B. Car-

S-

jp§
Lillian Sprague and Miss Jean 

Sprague (Woodstock).
Dr. Baker, formerly vice-principal of 

Mount Allison Ladies’ CoUege, expects 
to spend the greater part of her vacation 
in Sackvfile. - -

Miss

ton,

SHEDIAC
Shediac, N. B„ May 27—Miss Eleanor 

Tait and Mr. Allan Tait, students of 
Mt. AUison College, have arrived at their 
home In town to spend the coming few 
months’ vacation.

ter.
Mrs. G. M. CampbeU and Miss Camp

bell entertained at a very enjoyable 
senior picnic at Silver Lake on Friday 
afternoon. Those who enjoyed the pul
ing were Miss Mildred Barker, Miss 
Pearie Akferly, Miss Gertrude KUbum, 
Miss Annie MetheraU, Miss EJeanoi) 
Roach, Miss roary Spona^e, Miss Mary 
Boyd, Miss Rhode Innis, Miss Marjorie 
McCarthy, Miss Mary SUver, Miss Bea
trice Swan, Miss Hazel Md'wat,# Miss 
Hulda Blenkhom, Mr. Gerald Anglin, 
Mr. J. McLean, Mr. J. Kirkpatrick, Mr. 
Cart Pickard, Mr. Raymond DiU, Mr. 
Feyguson, Mr. Dinnis, Mr. Wetmore, Mr. 
HeUens, Mr. Herb Poole, Mr. Blakeny, 
Mr. Farrer, Mr. Lewis and Mr. Wind-

SACKVILLE CAMPBEIMiss Garda Tingley, teacher of the 
primary department of the Shediac High 
school, was the guest of her parents in 
Dorchester for over Sunday.

Mr. J. Livingston spent the week-end
in Rexton, Upon Mr. Livingston’s re- Bertha Harvey, ■■■■■
turn he was accompanied by his wife Bertha Carvell, Boston, and Lieut. I ercy
and cMldren, who have been spending McAvity. of St. John, were in town on
the past-tow weeks at the home of Mrs- Monday to attend the Hsher^arvcU
L1MhMrtBea8triM tH2rtwr‘lp«rtnthe week Miss V’innifred Smith, of the manual 

in Moncton, the guest of Mr. and Mm. ! training department, and, Miss Marvin,
H. S. BeU. ’ 1 of the domestic science department,spent

Mss. J. yf. Block recently returned to the week-end with «rends in St. Ste- 
Miss Jean Cameron, of Halifax; Miss her home in SackviUe from a pleasant phen.

Kit Humphrey, of Moncton; Miss Grace visit with her parents, Mr. and Mm. j Mr. Stewart Bailey, of the Royal Bank 
Jackson, of Moncton ; Mies Fenton, of Charters, Point de Chene. of Canada, Fredericton, was the guest

John; Miss Ethel Bums, of Sydney; Mrs, Atkinson, who has been spend- of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G.
Miss- Greta Met tier, of CampbeUton; ing the past winter with relatives in dif- ; BaUey, tor Sunday and Monday.
Miss Ilia Mars ton, of Meductic; Miss ferent parts of Massachusetts, has re- A wedding in the fashionable set took 
Ethel Ryan, of Moncton; Miss MUdred tumed to Shediac to re occupy her town ! place on Monday afternoon, when Miss 
Murry, of Riverside; Miss Ethel Boyd, residence for the summer season. MUdred Carvell, only daughter of Frank
of Fredericton; Miss Nan Gass, of Shu- Mm. W. Gleason, in company -with B. Carvell, M.P, and Mrs. Carvell, was
benaedie; and Miss G. Taylor, of Char- Miss J. Atkinson, lqft last week on a married to Dr. Arthur M. Fisher, son of 
lottetown, were guests at Mount AUison month’s trip to relatives in different parts, Mm. Williamson Fisher. The ceremony 
Ladies’ CoUege during closing. of Ontario and New York state. ; was performed in the presence of about

During dosing week. Mm. Herbert M. The Misses Lena and Hazel Tait spent'one hundred and thirty guests, at the
Wood entertained a number of friends a few days" in SackviUe this week, guests home of the bride’s parents, Rev. Rich-
at a very pleasant tea and musical: An of friends. 1 ard Opie performing the ceremony. The
exceUent programme of vocal and in- Mr. and Mrs. James Lamb and famUy, house was appropriately decorated foe 
strumental music was carried out by a of Sussex, spent the week-end in Shediac th^occasion by the young people with 
number of the graduates. Among those occupying their summer cottage during carnations, smilax, cherry blossoms ami 
present were Miss Nan Clark (Bear that time. Miss Stewart, of Sussex, was vio[ets -fbe brjde, attired in her travel-
River), Miss Nan Chapman (Moncton), the guest of Mre. Lamb dhrlng the few ln„ costume of Bdgian blue cloth, ami
Miss Vega Groniund, Miss Ruby Wigle days spent in town. hat to match, entered the room on the
(Halifax); Miss Elsie Tait, Miss Ma- Mrs. J. Smith and daughter, Miss of ber fatber to the strains of the 
chum, Miss C. Harris, Miss M. Harris, Marjorie, of Moncton, were at Shediac wedding march. She carried a large 
Miss Jean Campbell, Miss Kathleen Da- Cape for the week-end. bouauet of roses and liUes of the valley,
vldson (Halifax), Miss Rhode Innis, Mr. and Mrs. D. Pottinger, after Th youn)t couple were unattended.
Miss Hazel Mowat, Miss Beatrice Swan, spending the. winter in Ottawa, have ar- i^/ the cereZny The happy couple
Miss Gladys Borden, Miss Gertrude Bor- raved at Shediac Cape and reopened their '. .. . Montreal from which place Dr, 
den (Wolfvme) Gladyawood- Fisher "exp^tete* stiHn few^ayi fo«
bury (Halifax), Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, Mr. Mr. n. w. Murray, accompanied by |™n A K_ ic to the Inl
and Mre. Raleigh Trites, Misses Lena her son, Master Reginald, and little MedLd cSros Mre Fishei
and Hazel Tait (Shediac), Mr. Walter daughter, Miss Margaret, spent a few th» Jriv nart of the

lksu1is£ttp’Sft,MT w,» a *“h =-‘- isz. ’ï? ;
Prad? Raid M,.' Ftoi-rlsaa, i'Zl Mi- M- D. W. HM, al St. Jaha, $8?5,'2l <S5*- 1
Kee and Dr. McKeiL in Shediac for the week-end, the guest fro™ “ÆV1 aI'£ Virtorii 1

Mrs. E. R. Hart entertained a few of bis mother, Mrs. D. S. Harper. sarglcal ww* to the Royal Victor i
friends at tea on Saturday afternoon. Miss Jean Thurber, of MiUerton, spent Hospital as assistant to Dr. Ga.rm . ■

Mrs. S. E. Freeman, of Joggins, is a few days in Shediac this week. the reiving many congratulations on .m
.visiting her sister, Mrs. Clarence Knapp, guest of Mrs. George A. White. appointment.

Mr. Watson Carter, of the Royal Bank Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Hanington, of „rMr- of tbe ? ,
staff, Louisburg (C. B.), spent the hoU- St. John, were guests of friends at Nova Scotia, St. John, spent a few
day in town, guest of his parents, Mr. Shediac Cape tor over toe hoUday. bere Ü11® wel*c’„^1® S”®8* of Mr
and Mrs. Warren Carter. Mr. George Anderson,' who recently M”- WtiterE. Stone. „

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett entertained in- purchased the property owned by Mr. , Bey. H .C. Archer, of Fort Fairfi 
formally at tea yesterday afternoon, in C. Cunningham, has arrived from his late (Me-)> was 'n town tWs #reea> a 
honor of a few of the visitors In town, home in Dorchester and taken up his °* Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boyd.
Included among the guests were Mrs. residence in town. A quiet wedding took place on I h»r •
Herbert M. Wood, Mrs. Raleigh Trites, Mr. and Mrs. James McQueen and d«y evening last, at the United BnrtM 
Mies Thomas, Miss E. Machum, Miss son, Master Tom, spent * few days re- parsonage, when Miss Jessie Baker » n
Masters, Miss C. Harris, Miss M. Her- cently with Point de Bute relatives. united in marriage to Mr. Edward h.mû
ris, Miss Lou Ford, Miss Gretchen Al- Miss Marian White, of Moncton, was ders. Rev. F. L. Orchard was tin "mj 
lis on, Miss McDonald (Pictou), Miss Jean the guest for over Sunday of her cousin, dating clergyman. Only immruia...
Campbell, Miss Nan Clark (Bear River), Miss Jean Webster. relatives of the contracting parties »•"’
Mies Kathleen Davison (Hatifax), Miss Mias Jean Sands spent the hoUdays present. After the ceremony the voiiin 
Gladys Borden, Miss G. Woodbury with her parents in Moncton. couple repaired to the home of tn
(Halifax), Miss G. Borden (WolfviUe), Mrs. A. J. Webster wai amongst those groom’s mother, Mrs. George Saumlrr-! 
Miss N. Turner, Mrs. D. AUanache going over to Moncton to attend The i where for the present, they will '
(Moncton), and Miss Nan Chapman, Pearl of Savoy. ! thdlr home. , J

Miss Vega Grodlund and her guest, On.Friday afternoon last, a very largî I Mr. and Mrs. Albion Foster.
Mjss- Ruby Wigle, of Halifax, spent number of citizens were present In the Simonds, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry

■ CampbeUton, May 
O’DonueU left yestei 
Moncton to attend t

:

2 Chiefs’ Convention, hi
Mr. Hugh Me Latch 

Bank of Canada staff 
the 24th In town, the 
ente, Judge and Mrs 

Miss Helen Stevens 
Monday with friends I 

Last Sunday being] 
special services were hi 
and suitable music wa 
different choirs. The j 
appropriately draped 1 
crated with flowers i 
At the evening servi! 
members of the cliois 
several members of 
wore the white moul 
tribute to Private Dan 
Ihincess Patricia Re 
CampbeUton boy to d 
king 'and the empireJ 
J- Hugh Jenner, gavl 
and timely address, al 
Miss Ima Currie, Mis 
riei Stevens, Mr. Arthj 
Harry Steeves were m 
large congregation pro 

Lieutenant H. W. 1 
week-end in town win 
ductor W. F. Fergusa 
son.

f.p :

Uy. sor.

St.

-, \a

FREDERIC TON
>

Mr. Charles Burge] 
was the guest of c| 
ever Sunday. |

Mrs. W. S. MontgoJ 
Was in town last Fn 
lier mother, Mrs. D. fl 

Mr. D. S. McKey, ,1 
lion, was in town last 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norn 
HiU. 1

, Lieutenant O. J. LJ 
f gratulated on receivie 

to the 55th battalion, 
is acting as recruita 
district at present.

Mr. CUfford Shiriej 
in town last Monday 
Parents, Mr. and Mtd 

Miss Jean McLati 
from a short visit to] 

Friends of Mrs. Rol 
recently underwent <j 
Royal Victoria Hosd 
“e {dad to know till 
much improved. I 
_Mr. H. H. Bray 
luesday in Van Bute 

The citizens of Q 
with regret on Fri 
Daniel O’Keefe, of tl 
Regiment, was one j 
dmn heroes who had] 
?] YPres on May St ] 
Ws mother, three 
Montgomery, of D< 
v anborne and Miss

is vis- 
byl and
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EFH55^HSre®Ey=s!^^l5« »saw«wc atsrjssra.-u's i&£r& sx/BvfcJi sastg w..,

arar ». » wgaargg* ^ >IIV Jsa^rsstssxtznA'is cck* ate Ag&aearstf aj»«sisr«f!w, & ^“Hife!.1,k'irr.r^ 7 .Æs^Ajgai-î-jgtB nem» .»» Am- aacagsaaræSUrrelt. Broadway At the recital g.ven W tfe «mot Mr. ’Wiliam McQuade and Mr. Greg- to Fredencton. herst on Monday, where she has been a where the ceremony was performed, on Martin G. Fox. B.A., and Richard M
Miss Ruby Carvell, of Lak-ville, spent student^ of Mount Allison Conservatory oi-v. of 8t. John, spent the holiday here Mr. and Mis. V A. Danville went to guest at the hotel St. Regia for several the arm of her father. The wedding Palmer have returned from Mount AUi-

^.'^ 777, 2gt"«u* -, ». >=. tt <** »*«* w 4. s&toStsaj? sï™' æsw-E&sSstfs:aaagM's sasr -r** -m M- — swwsfsttx «“ Kssasivs 
he^ms* *> m,Asur-* _ „t;„ «ys^A»AîàfysJS&SiJtiR».*2î®Ji^Ki.,^Æ«£S3S.xÆïr5,*a2«M5sA!tt«s^2: «I sr *“ w •“"•M-D-A- **• ssg-jzazss’jfjgz

®,rl.m Hall _“*?• fa“? *■ .,1“ Mr- cal5 ¥™j H' G' Marr, Mr- “d pi™;» Hocken who h»s u»»n Mr' 'Alaf Thompson, of the Canadian side. The going-away gown of the bride ship of $60 for highest average in the

k5Sffl£5&ssrzgs| “IHE 77J 7 ^ znZ&s^vsrsarissssss^rtsss sr asj&rasars'S; 'tsx'ssrx"^ «.Frank Buck, of Sussex; John Chand- Mrss Goss visited friends m New- Marr, Hampton, were among the guests retumed to hCr horoe m Mr. and Mrs. W.. D. Thompson. offices of Messrs. L. Higgins * Co. pulpit of the Methodist church during ,
1er. St. John, and James L.vno.t, of St. castle ttiW* h„, ,___at Spruce Lodge this week. Busteed of Kamloons is the Mr8' Id* Blancb- ot Amherst, is visit- Mr. A. M. Beiding, of St. John, accom- the spring of 191*, is also to be con-

, arrived Saturday night for the . C a les returned from Mrs. Robert Johnson received her , „ . ’ , ... p„_? ’ J.. Ing her slater, Mrs. W. B. Mahoney. panted by Mrs. Beiding and young gratulated on winning two prizes at
'|u>l ici a i in town. ■ “•M"h™8hLr ViSltlng hcr bri7> m Thursday afternoon and was ot her aunt’ M,S8 FerguSOn’ Km* Mrs. C. Atkinson, of New Ymk, 'is daughter, ale -the guests of their dough- Mount Allison, the John Sealv prize for

Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Stevens, of Cen- mother. Mrs, Alex. - • sesUted by Mrs. H. E. D Golding, Mrs. 1 ^ uale j who has b visitlna visiting her «istet, Mrs. Walter Mosher, ter, Mrs. Parker, Rhodes Terrace. Church History and the R. S. Pridham
, Hr, were the guests on Monday of Miss Jess* Moore Has returned from a William Golding ushered, little Misa râlLrf Misses Annie Farrell and Adelaide Lieut. George Morrisey and Lieut. E. essay prize.
'A Stevens’ parents, Mr. and Mrs, H. ***^o Moncton and ^Jolin Gladys Friars opened the door. In the ^ ^u^Jhom^ ^ Bath”8* G^gher, of the Amherst teaching P. Jf tfe«hC. M.. B* arc Mrs^athan Bridges, who has been

I). Stevens. ■ , . '4 “ lent'Lst Frid^ iffiL dmig ™m 77 b“^somely appointed aa\Chatham boys now train- sta*’ 8Pent Sunday in town. spending a few days at their respective spending the winter with Mrs. S. H.
Rev. George A. Ross, of East Flor- ®ordeau> *Pent last Fr,da^ in Campbell- tea table which was centred with pink ing ^r *ve4eas gerv”, who ^nt tto „ Angus Ramey and child, of homes in St John FlewweUing, Hampton, came up on

■rncvvillr. will be thc_j^st ,°^r Su°^ay w w»ndFr<4nn nf in carnations, was presidedover jn town were: Ptes. Arthur arrived in town yesterday Miss Gussie Daniels, of Truro, is Wedneed*'- to be the guest of her son,Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilmot Hay. Rev. Mrs Fendercon of Jacquet River, is in by Mrs. Robert Morison and Mrs^ Frank Twee(fieWeldon, D Wood^ R 7 ^d a montb- Ramey's sis- spending a few days in town, the guest H. B. Bridges and Mrs. Bridges.
Mr. Ruas- will occupy the pulpit of the l sTv ^ th ^ ” M R' X DeBoo, who had as their aids Mrs. Joe Gaynor> of the 6tb Mounted Rifles, Am- ‘er> M“9 Annie Card. returned With of Miss Vivienne Murdock, Spring street. ‘Mrs. J. P. Bulyea returned on Wed-
Methodist church here on^ Sunday y ienteLnt Ren™» W W«ll«»e nf the Spear- Ml8s Nettle CampbeU. herst; H. Hawkes. W. Perley, of the h6[; T ^ „ » , , , Murdock McGregor, of Halifax, spent nesday from St. John, where she has

Mr. and Mrs. tieorge BuU, of Monti- .‘'ST?*k,!'kTSinl l u ------- :------ 36th Battalion, St. John; and L Sewell, ,Mre- J- G. McLean, who has been the week-end in Amherst, the guest of been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry War-
. , Xh.), were guests of Mrs. WilMam- W H W^Ba^ BATHURST of the 66th Battalion, S^sex ' ^ parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. his mother. Mrs. Margaret McGregor, wick.
,„n Fisher on Monday. wlter street Ss returned'to Sussex R.thnrct V R vM»v vr Mr and Ha Miss Audrey Anderson returned to Ç. Baton, left on Wednesday for St. Rupert street. Mrs. J. A. Law went up to Fredericton

Th.- 1 verett (Washington) News has Wx,7 Ge™e Emmers^n of the Cana- . ® ’ M f ^ ^7 her home in Burnt church, Saturday. Jobn- „ „ Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Rose are at Wolf- on Wednesday to visit .h- sister, Mrs.
;m article this week concerning a musl- y . Commerce staff spent the W‘ A' R Cragg and children, of Dal- Miss Anderson was accompanied by her Mrs- Henry Guilders on Is spending a ville attending the closing exercises of Pidgeon.
r.nlr given by Mr. Bert C. Harvey at*his home in Moncton* housie, came to Bathurst in their car and friend Miss Margaret Weldorv who will ^,w weeka ln P«ffwash, Oxford and New Acadia University. The May number of The Empire Re-
J.mlia nil Colby avenue. Mr. Harvey . ? O’Keefe, who has been spent Victoria day in town with their spend a few weeks there as her guest. Glasgow. E. N. Rhodes, M. P., is in Wolf ville view, published in London and edited by
presented several of his advanced pupils jM5 friers InNewcastle and Monc- relatives. Mr. ând Mrs. Gordon McEwen spent Mr;R- A. Vaughan, who has been ill attending the dosing exercises of Acadia Sir Clement Kinloch-Cooke. MJ>. be-
[„ , programme which included number, ton h!s rctumed homT Mr P. H Ülelvin and his daughter, the holiday in Moncton. ^ °w paat week, went to Victoria University, - ' gins an article entitled “Canada’s Place
recently brought from Europe and new * . McDonald has returned Miss Bee Melvin returned on Saturday Miss Catherine Fisher has returned General ^ hospital, Halifax, on Monday Miss Marie Roach, of Sussex, is spend- m British Fiction,” by Marianne Grey
to ™ Everenttt , we^^Mis^ EU^beto f™ WolfviUe, where she was attending after an absence of several months which from Mount Allison, and will spend the for^treatment. ing a few days in Amherst, the guest of Otty, of Gagetown. This article, which

PvvS ^,„ Andrews Anls tbe closing exercises of Acadia Ladies’ they spent in Vermont and Boston. hotidays with herjmrents, Mr. and Mrs. d“rin\RT °*v,n “ spendmB a fcw Mbs Gertrude McConneH, Upper \ic- deals with the eariier struggles and
Smith, Miss Dora Andrews Miss Anna Semjn » Pte. Wm. Frost ot the 36th Battalion, Geo. E. Fisher, Woodbem. days m St. John. toria street. gradual growth of Canadian novels,will
Marten and ^ Lieutroant E. A. Thomas, of Amherst, St John, was a visitor during the week Mbs Della Forest went to St. John h°°7 . Miss Chris McLeod, of Port Elgin, b he continued through several numbers,
close of the programme refreshments . . » iaa* WM,ic jn town of Mr and Mrs W F Penner yesterday, < . ™ Aldershot for the past few days ln Amherst She is the guest of Misswere served, MrHarvey s mother. Mrs. E Alexander is in Toronto Mbs Tilla Melanson retoroed on Tues- . Mr. F. H McKeen, of Bathurst was “d M3 .°wen Dorothy McKinnon Rupert strret.

*""Wr- «*?»• ses,‘«sa2atsz'SA.^sss sft&.Tt’sssats- a.
i-ïSii»*"”rtr -
Lilith Paschke and Miss Nellie Lee. Mr. and Mrg Bichard pàrker. Miss Lou Sinclair, of Chatham, visited ”°rd from his 'daughter-in-law, Mrs. C. -------- Gough, of Mount Allison Ladies’ College,
BeathHarVrentIaMr°™d Mre J^H H» Mr- James Reid, M. P., spent Tues- friends here on the holiday. ed herTuT^L Ma^ Meïsercau Tn â ST. GEORGE are spending a few days in town, theend lus parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mar , with friends in town. ' Miss Lea Landry left on Saturday to husband. Major Mersereau, ma guests of Mbs Munel Hewson, Upper
'ey. will be well remembered, as they Mr Clyde F Lutz epent Sunday Tisit relatives in Dorchester. Bolougne Hospital seriously wounded, St. George, N. B, May 3«—A meeting Victoria street.
were for some time the proprietors of the Monday wHh f„ends jn Moncton. Misses Adelaide Kent and Gladys Rog- ?ndm ,a critical state. He is wounded wa3 held in Coutts hall last evening for Messrs. W. H. Tennant, R. B. H. Dav-
Aberdeen Hotel a jolly party of young ladies chap- ers have returned from Mount Allison, bead fi*.T.1Î7 the purpose of recruiting. Dr. H. I. Tay- is°n’ A: A- Barker and J. R. Douglas
Kbgfcwho°b £eb,“l’W %%%%££ K’SS.K Where they have hr 8tU- ioracted as chairman and Rev. J. J. Me

eTentarietvrllsVhowetrakat speOtîhe^boUdlys S.T^Mc- “ Gillespie, of Chatham, was a guest toather^b^^1^™ St. John, gave an eloquent and
])laoe, tendered her ™ Donald’s pretty summer cottage. Those this week of her sbter, Mre George Gil- ^ and^M lnaplnng address on the duties of the
the home of Mrs. Roy McLauchlan on who eqjoyed the outing were Miss Hattie bert ed consciousness, and was much better, young men in tliis the empire’s hour of
Tuesday evening.. ^ose mvlMcDonald, Miss D. Farrer. -Miss Ethel Mr. Stewart H. Ellis, of the I. Ô. R. ^omed^o °Siere thrtra’to “of th^ trfaL Chlpman, N. B, May 27-Miss Helen
M rs Roy MeLauchia^ Mrs. Thomas Lingky- Miss Enid McKenzie. Miss Freda shops, Moncton, spent Sunday and Moo- of the frontal bon^ Limit Compton and Private Griffins Hannah. St. Jdhn, is the guest of Mr.
Ulan, Mrs. Harry King, Mrs W^ R, Davidson> Misg Dorfa Mowat, Miss day with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pepper. Pressure of the frontal bone. added their appeals and thé result was and Alexa^r Tunjer at the Chio-
hing, the Missm Laura McLean,GACelly, Sophie Mettler and Mbs Georgie Currie. Mrs. John Whalen, of Chatham, visited ». lunocuic several young men handed in their names ' P
Zillah Stone Gladys Stone, Cora Moores Empire day was observed very appro- friends here on Monday. ST. ANDREWS including Merril Meating, Wallie Henry, man House.
:"1<i Sad™.WeekA .  . ... . priately in the CampbeUten High school. Miss Sadie Creamer and Mbs Clare c, A»a—„„ -i — J- Buckley and Leonard Dawes. The Mrs. N. L. MacDougall and her daugh-
lMd'Ba^’ VTCRPrn 1*p tleft In the *ftemoon the teachers and schol- Creamer, of Chatham, arrived on Sature St A d” ’ y, aI®^ prospects are good for several more. ter, Mrs. H. M. Armstrong, left on Wed-

the Rebekah Assembly, I. O. O. F, left arg numbering about 600, carrying flags day and visited their friend, Mrs. M%1- Grimmer left on Tuesday night to spend The meeting was not advertised and nesday for CampbeMton, where they will
Wednesday last to make an official ^ bannerSi and headed by the Boy ter Stapeldon, until Tuesday. a few weeks in Amherst (N. S.) only a fair audience was present. be the guests of F. G. Kerr for some

be visited and Mrs Baker expects to ,a^ audlence gathered and were greatly to her sister, Mrs. H. A. Melanson. ?! Job“ »oard of Trade, and hb son oVe(. ^ „ surroundi„g districts are and two children, Ja^k 2d Ma^ spent
tH- absent about a month. pleased by the good patriotic programme Mr. Harry Power, of Moncton, spent Ed'vm’ of lbe Banb of îaoTa Scotla’ WCTe taken in. Sunday in the village, guests of Mr. and

Miss Erma Jones and Miss Jean Tilley, „f choruses and readings which was well 8 few days of the week with his parents, m ,7W“r °,'!er S“nday‘ . „ Lieut; Wctmore and Rev. T. Harrison Mrs. John Harper,
who have been visiting Rev H- C. and carried out. Stirring patriotic speeches Mr. and Mrs. James J. Power. . M,.ss Fdb?nth^°rnS arrived °” Satur" held a meeting in Letete. It is proposed R. B. Bell, station agent, spent Snn-

Fairfteld (Me.), re- were given by several of the gentlemen Mrs. H. H. Carvell and little grand- day t tfkwe a big meeting here in June. The day at hb home in Fredericton. '
present.", . son spent Victoria day here with Mr. and _^.r-Hayd®“I.^Q"<>ld-st*tltma««ntab WSlbg utiU be advertised and no doubt Mrs. JohireWarel, sri, returned on Mon-

Mrs. Fred CarveU. Benton b relieving Mr A. Gove, the y-qj 'result in more young men offering, day after a few days’ visit with friends
Mbs Agatha Laplante visited Mrs. McGowan, who has been the in St. John.

T, ... M Donald Fraser in Chatham on Monday. ^3 ^ ** FueiiB°f bis daughter, Mrs. J. Kay, at Miss Hazel Barton, teacher at Brown’s
Petitcodiac, May 28—Mr. and Mrs. W. oh Saturday afternoon the ladies of the “ lUness °f her Midian Island for the winter, is home. Flats, spent the hoUday with her mother,

S. Bleakney spent the 24th in Salisbury, Red Cross intend holding a sale of home- Mi7‘rL-n^ien V=»v „h» "MB* F. Montague, of St. John, b the Mrs. H. Barton, Salmon Creek. She was
guests of Mrs. ’ Bleakney’e parents cooked articles at the store bf Mrs. R. thrî^nt!^ ;!! 4,ith 7, of ber nîecci Mrs. E. J. O’Neill. accompanied by her friend, Mbs Johnson.Donald HU z and James M^arlane D Southwood, when tea and coffee will ‘he 7“^kh,^ ]e7t^a T,7^v f^ i¥Us Bessie McGrattan has returned Mbs Idella Darrah has retumed home 
of the 55th battalion, s^nt a ffw d“^ Mrs^^uthw^^af—uslv^ofered her home to ^h^d^r (NtS^ P^ant visit with friends in St ^ Mrs.

this week at theirrespertive here. to contribute to the tond ten per cent w^e^dfcîa.d i '-¥«siér ~Snttcm dark is home tor the Mbs Neltie Haiper b spending thb
i during that afternoon. ™Ÿ*L™**** **« ot Mr" •*****■ kdlUays from Mt. Allison. ; £ J J Week 41th her sister, Mrs. Willard Me-

r”” 2B®efci68«rJs «®|gc«ïaï*ssfe ffifâeses&S. ^

W. F. Pepper, Mrs. 3 P. McTomney, stte^M^ ^H St 3ob6’ IU* and “ conflned to the house, dren of Rev. and Mr5. J. E. Wilson, of
Mrs. S. R. Shirley and Mrs. H. A. Mel- gS ’ “ The gales of the past few days played Fredericton, who are at present in New
anson, was attended and enjoyed by a Mr ' Rinharri Shaw nf the n r W: tî hàvdc with a number of weirs along the York, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
large number of young people. The music nn Beverly Ferais^
which was supplied by an orchestra un- trf to Detroit ™nt a few days*in Miss Mar.v McMuUen left yesterday Among those enjoying outings on the 
der the management of Mbs Leah There top ith his _apen7 before —tumimr for Van Buren (Me.), where her sbter, 24th were Mr. and Mrs. Harry King and
iault and which was there heard for the bi duties in Woodstock 8 Josephine, in charge of the Western famUy, Mrs. E. D. King (Minto), Amos
first time in public, was pronounced by Mrs. w c. H Grimmer, of St. John, Union office’ Misses Godsoe and Mrs. Vincent
the dancers to be afl that could be de- and Mrs. 'Robert Brehm, of St. John’s 7—-------, ™d MÎl “d Alex. Turner, Miss

^ . . . (Nfld.), are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. AMHERST “elen (^' J£rbn)’ M”: MaPan
The bean supper and entertainment jj Grimmer ; G c L ' ■- Dunn and Miss Ida Harper, Miss Mar-

given by the teacher and pupib of the Mbs Gertrude MitchelL of Canroobello. Amherst, May 26—The officers of the garet Porter, Miss Jessie McKean,
Grammar school to the Masonic hall on wag tbe weck-end guest of Mbs Laura “®” squadron of the 6th Mounted Rifles Messrs. Geo. Richardson, Wallace Reece,
Friday in aid of the Belgian sufferers, Wibon. held a very enjoyable dance last Wed- Eddie Darrah.
proved to be* very successful affair. A Mrs. Alexander Grant and two child- “««day evening. The chaperon «or the The Chlpman boy scouts, under Scout-
pleasing programme was rendered, fol- ren a^ved on Wednesday from Engle- occasion was Mrs. J. H. Douglas, wife master Hugh Hamilton, marched in a
lowed by eloquent and interesting ad- port (Ont.), to vblt her parents, Mr of Mayor Douglas, while Major C. H. body to the Baptist church on Sunday
dresses delivered by Rev. J. J. McCasklll and Mrs. Thomas Miller. Her husband, McLean, of St John, assbted in receiv- evening, where they were addressed by
and Hon. J, B. M. Baxter, of St John. rCv. Mr. Grant, has enlisted tor over- inF on behalf of the officers. The music the pastor, Rev. S. Johnson.

Mrs. Daniel Brown died at the home service. was furnished by Mrs. D. Webster Fraser Wilson Jonah was a delegate from here Hutchings,
of her daughter, Mrs. Harry Kerr, on Misses Katie O’Haltoran Rhoda Stick- afid Mr. Nebon and was up to its usual attending the convention of the Grand The friends of W. Porter will be

Sussex, May 27—Major General Sam Sunday morning after a brief illness. The ney and Hilda Hewitt teachers at Deer high standard. About 11 o’clock a de- Division of the Sons of Temperance held pleased to know he is improviqg after
a w Hughes inspected the 55th battalion here deceased lady, who was in her seventy- Island, enjoyed the holiday at their Ughtful lunch was served, after which in St. Joh nthis week. * his redent severe illness.CampbeUton, May 26-Chief A. E. Monday K tlürd year, had been in failing health homes! dancing was resume* Among those pres- Private Hallet Nodwell, Norton, was

0 Donnell left yesterday morning for Miss Bessie Williams, Moncton, is the since her arrival here about a year ago. Miss Carolyn Rigby and Miss Helen ent were the officers of the 22nd F. C. visiting friends in the village this week.
Moncton to attend the Maritime Fire guest of friends here. The body was taken to her former home spent the holiday in St: John. Battalion and the officers of the 6th D. McLellan, bookkeeper for the Sayre
Chiefs' Convention, held Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant and in Escuminac (P. Q.) for interment. Be- Empire day was loyally celebrated on Mounted Rifles, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. A Holly Co., left on Thursday for St.

Mr, Hugh McLatchey of the Royal family, and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rising, sides her husband Mrs. Brown leaves Friday last by a special programme in Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. J.'H. Douglas, Mr. John, where he will enter the hospital
Rank of Canada staff. Bathurst spent St. John, spent the week-end here. one daughter, Mrs. Harry Kerr, of Youg- which all the pupib took part and which and Mrs. P. A. Curry, Mr. and Mrs. R. for treatment,
the 24th In town the guest of his par- Mr- and Mrs. George Parker, Mbs b®H> svlth wbom sbe has been residing, was carried out to the assembly ball of K .Smith, Mr, and Mrs. N. C. Christie,
flits, Judge and * Mrs. McLatchey. Mildred Parker, nad Mr. Gerald Parker, and one son, Herbert, of Escuminnc. the Prince Arthur school at'2 o’clock to Lieut, and Mrs. Grimmer, Lieut, aiid APOHAOUk

Miss Helen Stevens spent Sunday and ,lobn- spent the holiday here with The many Bathurst friends of Mr. A. the afternoon. One of the features of Mrs. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hickman 
Monday with friends in Newcastle. Kev. W. F. Parker. Austin Daley learned with profound re- the gathering was the presentation of (Dorchester), Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Muise, Apohaqui,, May 28—In a recent letter

Last Sunday being Empire Sunday, Mr- H. E. Goold, Mr. Harry Reid, Mr. g**t of hb death at Stonehaven last prizes offered some time ago by the Miss Rose Smith, Miss Helen Christie, received by Mrs. James S. Secord from 
special services were held to the churches George Goold and Master Fred Reid week and sympathize with his fiinily in Women’s Canadian Club for the best Miss Frances Pipes, Miss Jean McGregor, her son, Ralph, she gained the inlelli- are more
and suitable music was rendered by the EPent the 24th at Chifholm Lake. their affliction. essay on Canada’s Place in the Empire. Mbs Helen McLeod, Mbs Dorothy Me- gence that he was one of a number who ble. This was the
different choirs.’ -The Baptist church was Miss Ebie Wallace spent the week- Mr. Percy H. Wilbur, who has been Mrs. Fred. Andrews, president of the Ktonon, Miss Jean McKinnon, Miss were on guard around a hospital in James B. Moir, ,M
appropriately draped with flags and dec- end with friends in Sackville. suffering with a throat affection tor some club, made the presentation. The first Ambrose, Mbs Vivian McLeod, Mbs France, their chief duty being watching Moir says: “Somç years ago, while we
orated with flowers and potted plants. Lieut. Charles Fairweather, of the months, has gone to Montreal for special prize was awarded to Mbs Hilda Finni- Gwen Pugsley," Mbs Ida Tennant, Miss through powerful glasses to discern the were still living
At the evening service the pastor the 26th battalion, spent the holiday here. treatment. gan and the second to Mbs Wilma Halt- Kathleen Allen, Miss Frances Quigley, first appearance of German aeroplanes, taken down with a severe attack of
members of the choir, the ushers,’ and Colonel J. L. McAvity and Major L. pte- H- S, Chalmers and Pte. F. Daley, day. Miss Geraldine Quigley, Mbs Raleigh, He reports being to good health and anx- pneumonia. I had sufficiently recovered
several members of the congregation R. Murray, of the 26th batalion, spent °f the 26th Battalion, returned to St.   Mbs Sleep, Miss Beatrice and Miss Hazel ions to get on the firing line. to be around, but had hot been able to
wore the white mourning band as a Saturday here. John on Tuesday, after spending the i FARRSHQRO Ntchol, Miss Ida Moss, Mbs Helen Ful- Invitations are out for the marriage go out when I was attacked with dip-
tribute to Private Daniel O’Keefe, of the Colonel Kirkpatrick, of the 66th bat- week-end end Victoria day here. 1er, Miss Rae and Mbs Gladys Canfield, of Capt. Arlington T. Ganong, of the 6th theria. In my weakened state it took
Rrincess Patricia Regiment, the first talion, spent the week-end at his home Miss Edna Wilbur. Miss B. Power,Miss Parrs boro, May 28—Rev. B. J. For- Miss Grace Higgins. Among the civil- Canadian Mounted Rifles, to Miss Sadie a terrible hold on me, and neither my
CampbeUton boy to give his life for his at Debec. Dora Gallant, Miss Regina Leger, Mbs ter and Mrs. Porter have been to Sack- ians present were Messrs. H. J. Logan, J. Kierstead, to take place at 3 o’dock friends nor neighbors thought I would
king and the empire. The pastor, Rev. Mrs. Moore, who has been the guest Mildred Williamson,Mbs Etta McKendy, ville thb week attending tbe dosing ex- K. C, R. G. McKay, George Bradlty, on the afternoon of Thursday, June 3, at recover. I did, however, puU through.
J. Hugh Jenner gave a very eloquent of her daughter, Mrs. Wiedén Myles, has Miss Dora Gallant .Miss OUie Doherty erases at ML Allison University. Percy C. Black and Elmer Famell. Berwick Methodist church, Rev. J. F. but was a physical wreck. The musdes
and timely address, and the readings by returned to her home to Lawtencetown nnd Mbs Mary Walsh tfent to New- Mr. Murray Baird, of KentviUe, was Miss Geneva Schurman, daughter of Rowley to officiate. The prospective of my',throat were paralyzed, sb that
Miss Ima Currie Mbs Gillis, Miss Mu- (N. S.) castle and Chatham to spend the holiday, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jenks Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Schurman, Queen bride b a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mor- even a sup of water would flow back
nrl Stevens, Mr Arthur Comley and Mr. Miss Emma Colwell,, St. John, spent —-------- e- ■ from Saturday until Tuesday. street, arrived home this morning from decai Kierstead, of Kierstead Mt» and through my nostrib unless they were
Harry Steeves were much enjoyed by the the week-end with Mrs. George Man- CHATHAM Mrs. B. E. Tooke has gone to Mont- Cambridee (Mass.) Miss. S'-hi.rr-on —s1 bas recently returned from Florida. held closed, and my eyes so badly ef-
Hrge congregation present. ning. A ’ real to visit her sbter, Mrs. George been training for a nurse in a hospital The Misses Montgomery-Campbell fected that I feared I was going to lose

Lieutenant H. W. Ferguson spent the Miss Allison and Miss Mary Allison z,77 a^’- j J?ay . 77 • Cole, her daughter Miss Alice, and her at that place and has been most success- have been making an extensive sale of my eyesight. I could only walk with
"rek-end in town with hb parents, Con- returned Wednesday from Mt. Allbon. to L,” w tea hÜT»; Atklns’ son, Mr. LyaU Tooke. ful in graduating. ’ 1 the “Allied for Right” pins in the vil- assistance and it looked as. though I
Victor W. F. Ferguson and Mrs. Fergu- spend the'summer at their home here. °\ ? „ J? ™p tMass.J, have re- Dr F A Rami, Mre. Rand and , Mrs. T. W. M. Bames and daughter, lage and vicinity. Proceeds to aid of the would be a helpless cripple. Medicine
‘in. Miss Darvie Warren expects to leave “‘m,daughter, Miss Irene, spent the week- Miss Harriet, of Hampton (N. B.), are Red Cross fund. after medicine was used, but did not

Mr Charles Burgess, of Frederictqn, soon for Westfield (Mass.), where she «1.7 Atkin, w.TmL™ iTnXJ^TA end to Canning, the gurv.s of Mr and spending a few days in town, the guests Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Urquhart were help me. Then â neighbor advised Dr.
"in the guest of CampbeUton friends will take a course in nursing at Noble -“L/rnS! Mrs. E. B. Strong. of Mrs. Barnes’ son, Lieut. Barnes, of the , visitors to Amherst this week. WdUiams’ Pink Püls. I began taking
wer Sunday. ' Hospital. • i^î, tlffm mu, «vT" 1 ' WhUe Mrs. Clarence Fullerton, who has 6th Mounted Rifles. I Mrs. Ogilvie spent the week-end with them but had the utmost difficulty in

Mrs. W. S. Montgomery, of DaHiousie, Miss Mary Allen spent the holiday at extend to hër been to Guelph (Ont), for the past few Miss Reta and Miss Jennie Adamson her mother, Mrs. King, of Scotch Settle- swaUowing them owing to the condition
in town last Friday, the guest of her home to Petitcodiac. ^ f™ 7 touJht h-L." months, arrived home on Friday. spent the week-end in HaUfax, the guests ment. Mr. and Mrs. Percy L. Folktos of my throat. However, after a couple

*•" mother, Mrs. D. O’Keefe. Mrs. J. Frank Roach was, to Sackville “1 8 and h ppy fut" Mr. Newell C. Corbett, of Stewiaeke, of Mrs. Theakston. | accompanied Mrs. Ogilvie, spending the of boxes bad been used I found it easier
Mr. I), s. McKey, of Dalhonsic Jnnc- this week and attended the closing ex- nermle tn spent a few day» in town last week with Mrs. D. A. Morrison and Miss Carry,' week-end as Mrs. King’s guests. On to take them, which was a sign they

|hon, was to town last Saturday the guest ercbes at Mt. Allison. Miss Eleanor ]Mm7fthe death of h le U» mother, Mrs. George Corbett. of SL John, who has been her guest for Monday thfe party enjoyed a delightful were helping me, and I felt greatly
,';.M r. and Mrs. Norman McKay, Chapel Roach, Mrs. Roach’s eldest daughter, b “ JLr R B Cmmhi7toë7»rl77»7 Mbs Catherine KnoWlton spent the some days, left for WolfviUe on Satur- oui ing to Jack s Lake, returning with a cheered. I do not know how many boxes

‘ one of the household science graduates. a_— -/ tbe iocaj branch of The IUnk of week-end at her home to Cambridge, day to attend the closing exercises of well Riled basket of trout. I took, but I continued their use until I
Mr. and Mrs. M. Garfield White were M^treal whicli took nlaee in Toronto Mies Lillian Melanson and Miss Nel- Acadia. Mrs. Joseph Folktos, Moncton, who has wee as weU as ever, much to the Sur

at WolfviUe last week attending Acadia While to Chatham Brad wax nrominent He O’Regan spént the week-end in the Mrs. J. Finch Simpson left on the C. been the guest of her daughter, Mrs. I. prise of ail who knew me, as all thought 
College closing. hoth in social and 4thletto eiëd,? »7) Joggins. P. R. on Friday to spend two or three t Wright, for a feyr days, returned home I could not get better. Since then I

Miss Georgie Davidson spent the holi- the sympathy of the commnnitv b ex“ Misses KatMceo and Muriel Elderkin, weeks with relatives to St. John and Bos- this morning. have several times taken the PUls when
day here with her mother, Mrs. Fred tended to the bereaved familv and Mbs Dorothy DunHhm, arrived ton. —----- run down and have always been great-
Davidson. Word has been received from Pte W b°me from SackviUe on Wednesday, Mbs Kathleen Prescott, of Albert (N. GAGETOWN * ly benefited by them.”

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Goold very pleas- j. Brydone Fraser, No. 4 Company 16th where they have been attending Mount B.), was to Amherst last week. She was ' 1 Tor the after effects of fevers and
nutly entertained at their cottage Thurs- BattaUon, Fiist Canadian Contingent. AUison Seminary. the guest of Miss Dorothy Tennant, Ru- Gagetown, May 26—Victoria Day was aU wasting diseases there is no medi-
day afternoon, Mbs Bess Parker being saying that he came through the big Mrs. John Tibbets returned from pert street. very quietly observed Here. The May tine can equal Dr. WiUiama’ Pink PUls.
guest of honor. Among those present fight unharmed, but had a narrow Winnipeg on Saturday. Miss Marjorie WUlb, of Sussex, spent Queen brought up a large number of They enrich the blood, build up the
were, Mr? and Mrs. Harry Reid, Mrs. escape. A piece of steel from a burst- Miss Grace Getson spent Tuesday to the holiday tn Amheist, the guest of Mias excursionists, who had. the opportunity nerves, restore the appetite and bring
Percy Gunn, Mrs. J. Everett Keith, Miss tog eheU struck him, but was deflected Advocate. Florence Black, Rupert street. of spending an hour or more on the back complete health and strength.
Jean Peocack, Miss Mary Allen, Miss by his belt and entered a testament, car- Mbs’ Teed spent the week-end at her The Acadia students who enlisted with wharf and ahoüt the streets. Several Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail 
Marion Reid, Mr. N. S. Fraser and Mr. tied in his right breast pocket, remain- home in Oxford. the 6th Canadian Mounted Rifles, have soldiers of the 26th battalion were at 50 cents a box or six boxes tor «2.60
George Goold. ing buried there. Mrs. J. J. McKay received a letter obtained “leave of absence” to attend the among the visitors. from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,

Miss Mabel Duffy and Miss Lou Duf- Mr. and. Mrs. D. T. Johnson arrived on Wednesday from her son, Harfy, who convocation exercises of Acadia Untvcr- In the evening of the 24th several BrockvUle, 
fy spent the week-end at their home in in town yesterday from Winnipeg. They is at the front, stating that he was in sity. ?;7>YlV ,4 mo*»’- boat parties enjoyed a sail to
Albert county. 1 expect to remain here for some time. * hospital in France suffering from an Miss Jennie Fraser, of New Glasgow, Upper Gagetown where a literary and

Mrs. James Humphreys and little Blair Bell of the Bank of Nova Scotia, injured side. is spending a few days in town, the guest; musical programme Was given in the
daughter, Mary, of yètitcodiaé, spent Jacquet River, is spending a few days Mr. Joseph Gillespie, who was in of her brother, D. Webster Frasir, Cres- public hall tor the benefit of the Baptist
the week-end here, guests of Mrs. Heber at his home here, Truro and Moncton last week taking cent avenue. J I church. The entertainment was a very
Folktos. Mac Marquis of Acadia University, "in examinations in telegraphy, has been , A very pretty wedding Was solemnized pleasant and successful affair.

Mr. N. S. Fraser has returned from a spending hie holidays at his home. successful at troth places. at the home ,of Mr. and Mi?. William | The Hampstead, which has been off
short trip to Stanley. Mrs. S. D. Heckbert, who was in Sack- ’ Miss Minnie York, of Hortooville, is J Carter, Westmorland Point, on Wédnes- j the Fredericton-Gagetown rou(e for

Mr. C. D. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. J. ville attending the dositag exercises at spending the «week in town. day last, when their fourth daughter, the past two days, owing to her inspec-
Everett Keith; Miss Ethel Davis, Mr. Mount AUison, returned home y ester- Lieut. F. M.' Bentley,- who has been Miss Grace "Edna Carter, wes wedded tq;ti<Hi and tbe illness of Captain Flowers, service.

Ü
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lembly rooms of the High scho 
ten with very great pleasure ant
eciation to the Empire day axa 
rich had been provided by the r 
the different rootns for the oca 

le rooms were most effectively <j 
;d with bunting and flags and se 
lend inspiration to the excellent 
imme carried out under the prini 
ip of H. B. Steeves, assisted by 
ssie MoDougal and Miss G. Til 
ichers of the intermediate a 
y departments. AU of the numb»,,
:re especially well rendered. Miss Jeu. 
ebsler presided at the piano. FoUow- 
I the conclusion of the programme apl 
opriate remarks were made by Rev 
, F. Burt and Mayor Leger. The sin»-"
1 of the National Anthem brought to 

one of the best Empire edebra- 
s yet held in the Shediac assembly 
. Leaving the buildtog, the pupils 
■ched to the foot of Sackville street,
;re they were joined by the Assomp- 

band, and proceeded to the Star 
atre, where a memorial service wee i 
g held for Private Ivor Murray, 0f0 
town, who was küled in the battle 

1 Ypres. The chairman tor’ the after
ion was Mr. James McQueen, a. long 
id personal friend of the late hero. The 
ergymen on the platform taking part 
the service were Rev. A. F. Burt, Rev.

. C. Turner, Rev. Mr. Whitely end Mr. 
iewart, of Knox Presbyterian church, 
cry impressive remarks were made by 
ic chairman in opening the service, fol- 
wed by the rendering of God Save the 
tog, by the band.

on Wednesday evening to 
trips, with Captaint

ir-

! pro- 4

Miss

d prim

al

HAMPTON VILUGE
Hampton Village, May 27—Miss Flor- 

nee DeVoe was the guest on Sunday 
nd Monday, of the Misses Williamson, 
iauwigewauk. ‘
Mrs. Jonathan Bridges left on Tues- 

ay for Gagetown, where she will spend 
he summer with her son, Mr. H. 
(ridges.
Mrs. H. Cowan is spending a few 

ays in St. John.
Miss Mabel Taylor, of St. John, was 

he guest for the hoUday of Miss Doro- 
hy Gowlby.
Walter Scribner, of St. John, 

reek-end guest of his parents, Mr. and 
1rs. John Scribner.

Mrs. William Nagle and daughter 
Itarion, of St. John, are the guests of
1rs. Nagle’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
esmond.
Miss Dale, of St. John, was the guest

a Sunday and Monday, of Mrs. H. T,

!

1

WESTFIELD
,Westfield, May 27—W. B. Howard and 

family motored from St. John on Mon
day to (heir summer home, and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Macaulay and family came 
out today.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McMichttel, of 
St. -John, were holiday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick.

Miss Gertrude Philps left on Monday 
to attend the Fisher-Carvell wedding at 
Woodstock.

Mrs. J. Pinkerton and Mrs. Josdyn, 
of Silver Falls, were visiting HiUandale 
friends on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stevenson, of St John, 
were week-end vititors of Mrs. J. Mc- 
Beath.

Mr.-and Mrs. R. P. Church and little 
son are guests of Mrs. Church’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Bollock, West- • v 
field Beach.

Mr. Small, of Malden (Mass.), spent 
the holiday with his sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Golding. , - ** • '

Miss Marion Machum and Miss Jean 
Smith, students at Mount AUison,- ar
rived home yesterday for the summer 
vacation.

The summer house which W. S. Stev
enson is building for G, Su * '
John, is nearing completion, 
er expects to ccupy it very soon. -

Miss McGivem, of St. John, was the 
holiday guest of Miss Miriam Knewlton.

Mrs. S. C. Drury and Miss Evely 
Èstey, of St. John, were the week-end 
and holiday guests of the Misses Ballen- 
tine. v\ • '■ ; '■ *• v ■ ' _ | ‘

Miss L. Osborne, of St. John, spent 
the holiday with Miss Roberts.

F. McNeill and family have rented 
Mrs. T. Nisbet Robertson’s house at 
Woodman’s Point for the summer.

R. Schofield was visiting friends at 
HiUandale for the week-end. ,

Miss Waterman, Miss Whitman and 
Canon Hoyt were holiday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Hoyt.

Mrs. Rutherford Jack spent Sunday 
with Mrs. S. S. McAvity.
. Mrs. J. Smith, of Coverdale, "Albert 
county, who has been visiting the Misses 
Ballen tine, returned to St. John today.

Thé friends of Mrs. A. Woodman are 
pleased to learn her condition Is im
proving.

1 Mrs. Johnston and’two sons, of West 
St. John, were hoUday visitors 6f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J.

Mr. and Mrs.
partyl returned on Tuesday from'a suc
cessful fishing trip.

Miss Thompson, of St. John, was a ’ 
Sunday visitor of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

the

M
CHIPMAN

an.
mGilford FlewweUing has arrived, from 

folfvtile to spend this summer vsea- 
on at his home here.
Mr. Howard Seely has returned, from 

t visit to Fredericton, where he was 
be guest of his daughter, Muriel, who 
1' a student at the Provincial Normal

J

hooi.
Mrs. H. Scribner spent a tew days ot 
st week with her sister, Mrs. Hen- 
:rson, at Darling’s Island.
,Mrs. John Dollar and child, of Queens 
runty are the guests of Mrs. Dollar’s 
irents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Ganong.
Mr. and Mrs. ■ Keiietead, of Rothesay, 
ere the guests on Monday of their 
lughter, Miss Rosa Keirstead.
Misses Valeria Kempt, Laura Hoyt 
id Beatrice Hammond; and Messrs, 
arl Langbein and Harold Olsen, of St. 
ton, were guests on Victoria Day, of 
ilss Margaret McKnight.
The funeral service of the late Miss 

fright was conducted by Rev. A. H. 
rowfoot on Tuesday morning, at St, 
lary’s Chapel, the body being taken to 
'emhlU cemetery, St. John, tor inter-

I
i

Mrs. Archer at Fort 
tamed home on Monday.

A number of ladies are meeting at the 
home of Mrs. W. D. Rankin and making 
respirators for the soldiers, according to 
the war office pattern. They expect to 
complete 100 by Saturday night.

Mr. George A. Taylor, manager of the 
Royal Bank, Fredericton, was the guest 
nf Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Holyoke for Sun
day and Monday.

Mrs. Frank Baird and little daughter 
spent the-weekrend in Fredericton.

Dr. Augustus and Mrs. Tapper, of 
Rockport (Mass.), were recent visitors in 
town, guests at the Carlisle. Dr. Tupper 
is a. son of the Me Col. J. R. Tupper, 
of this town.

Mrs. William Qibbltg Mid Miss Rose. 
Dlbblee, of Toronto, arrived in town on 
Thursday and are the guests of Mrs. John 
Stewart. Mrs. Dibbiee and Miss Dib- 
lilee expect to spend some.time here and 
at their cottage at Skiff Lake.

Mrs. W. Davies, of Southampton, was 
visiting friends in town this week.

Dr. W. S. Carter, of Fredericton, chief 
superintendent of education, came in on 
Tuesday evening’s train, leaving for up
river on Wednesday.

Mr. Arthur Burpee retumed on Tues
day from a trip to Moncton.

Mr. A. D. Frauley, of St. George, was 
n guest at the Carlisle for a few davs tiii

PETITCODIAC I
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and Frank Smith, Mis 
Mrs. Wainwright, Roy 
Frank Constantihe (jHvuctoni, miss 
Beth AddisOn, and Heber Keith,, St.

Watson Parkin, of Salisbury, is a guest 
at the Methodist parsonage. '

Mrs. W. Dairy, of Shediac, is a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. J. DeWolfe.

Miss Jennie Moore, student at Mount 
Allison, is home for the holidays.

News of the sudden vdeath on the 24th 
of the Rev. Edwin Bell, a former pastor 
here but who with Mrs. Bell has’ resided 
in Charlottetown for the past five years, 
was received with deep regret by his 
many friends.

Mrs. James E. Humphrey and Miss 
Mary were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Heber Folkiris, Sussex.

Miss Stella Jones, of Acadia Semin
ary, is spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones.

ent.

LU„. WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, May 27—Miss M*fy Hip* 

(veil, of St. John, was the guest for Suti- 
iay and Monday of her friend,' Mrs. 
Douglas Haviland.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Newnham and 
Miss Muriel NeWnbam spent the week- 
:nd with friends ' in St Stephen.
. Miss Rebecca Barclay and Miss Cain- 
iron, of Upper Kintore, were guests of 
friends in town for the 24th.

Miss Mary Gallagher of Johnville, 
who has been the guest of Miss Nora 
fudge, returned to her home on Thurs- 
iay last

A party, chaperoned by Mrs. B. J. 
Griffiths, went to Skiff Lake, on Satur
day, returning on Monday. In the party: 

ere Miss Grace Jones, Miss Caroline 
rnnro, Miss Kathleen Lytiott and 
essers. George Dlbbllee, Kénncth Mc- 
ean, Harod Ferguson and Walter

s$
‘ >1

H
:

J

"Machum and
s 1week.

Dr. A. R. Currie spent a few days in 
St. John this week. SUSSEX

7 CAMPBEUTON mn.and 'Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Hay 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartley are 1 
ten days at their cottage at Skiff Lake.

Miss Gertrude Plillps, St. John; Miss 
Bertha Harvey, Fredericton; Miss 
Bertha Carvell, Boston, and Lieut. Percy, 
McAvity, of St John, were in town on 
Mdnday to attend the Fisher-Carvell 
wedding.

Miss Winnifred Smith, of tbe manual 
training department and, Miss Marvin, 
of the domestic science departmentspent 
the week-end with firends in St. Ste
phen.

Mr. Stewart Bailey, of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, Fredericton, was the guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. 
Bailey, for Sunday and Monday.

A wedding in the fashionable set took 
place on Monday afternoon, when Miss 
Mildred Carvell, only daughter of Frank 
B. Carvell, MJ*., and Mrs. CarveU, was 
married to Dr. Arthur M. Fisher, son of 
Mrs. Williamson Fisher. The ceremony! 
was performed in the presence of about 
one hundred and thirty guests, at the 
borne of the bride’s parents, Rev. Rich
ard Opie performing the ceremony. The 
,house was appropriately decorated foe 
the* occasion by the young people with 
Carnations, smilax, cherry blossoms and 
violets. The bride, attirëd in her travel
ling costume of Belgian blue cloth, an4 
hat to match, entered the room on the 

of her father to the strains of ■ the 
wedding march. She carried a large 
bouquet of roses and tilies of the valley< 
The young couple were unattended, 
After the ceremony -the happy, couple 
left for Montreal, from which place Dr< 
Fisher expects to sail in a few days fo< 
England, as he is attached to the Im
perial Army Medical Corps. Mrs. Fbhef 
join the doctor in the earfy part of thfl 
summer. Dr. Fisher, who is younfe id 
his profession, (having only graduated 
from McGill a year ago, and since do* J 
ing surgical work in the Royal Victoria 
Hospital as assistant to Dr. Garrow), is 

reiving many congratulations on his 
Dointment.
Mr. A. C. Clarke, of the Bank oi 

Nova Scotia, St. John, spent a tow days 
here this week, the guest of Mr. an<j 
Mrs. Walter E. Stone. i

Rev. H .C. Archer, of Fort Fairfield 
(Me.), was in town this yveek, a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boyd.

A quiet wedding took place on Thurs
day evening last, at the United 
parsonage, when Miss Jessie Bal 
united in marriage to Mr. Edwan 
tiers. Rev. F. L. Orchard was 1 
elating clergyman. Only ins 
relatives of the contractingspartt 
present. After the ceremony the 
couple repaired to the home 
groom’s mother, Mrs. George Se 
where tor the present, they wil 
théir home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albion Foi 
Simonds, and Mr. and Mrs.

n«

A COMPLETE WRECK
■From the After Effects of Pneumonia 

Followed by Diptheria. ‘

Frequently the after effects of illness 
serious than the original trou- 

with, Mrs. 
utana, Sask. Mre.

case
:

Nova Scotia, .1 was
va

-I

II

arm

/!

z Lieutenant O. J. Larzen is being con- 
gratulated on receiving his appointment 
,0 the 55th battalion. Lieutenant Larzen ijf. acting as recruiting officer for this
district at present.
, Mr. Clifford Shirley, of Moncton,.was 
11 town last Monday, the guest of his 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shirley. ' 

Miss Jean McLatchey has returned' 
ro™ 1 short visit to friends in Moncton, 
friends of Mrs. Robfcrt McKenzie, who 

recentls- underwent an operation at the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, will 

11 glad to know that her condition is 
improved. .r • -

Mr. H. H. Bray spent Monday and 
ïîfday in Van Buren.
I he citizens of CampbelltOn learned 

n . regret on Friday that Private 
anlei O’Keefé, of the Princess Patricia 
rgiment, was one of the many Cana- 

“ on heroes who had fallen in the battle 
i pres on May 9. He leaves to mourn, 

X,s ’""ILor, three sisfers, Mrs. W. S.
gntnery. of Dalhousie; Mrs. Dow 

JJ rne and Miss Maud O’Keefe, of

I

;

was Ont.H
Malcolm Ferguson, of the graduating 

class of Halifax College, has accepted a 
call to New Bubiln and Conquerall (N. 
S-), in the Presbytery of I.unenborg and 
Yarmouth, apd was ordained and in
ducted May 25< Revs. G. A. R. Mc
Kean, J. F. MacDonald! A. H- Camp
bell and Dr. A. M. Hill took part in the
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en pursu- * forya protract- 
^ territorial gains kc 
Ine of defence and M

Mni'w-JISr' u*
It is a time for plain speech. Only parafions for an .
r“or ÎfT.thy°fakÏn to^kulVn* Burden will say'Thai the gove, tot icy of “frightfulness.” His explanation 

mid leave gaps in the ranks of the 86th will not bring on a contest until .„àory of the German policy of horror is a 
for long at a time when the men of oar for the Allies has been won. Sir Rob- strange one. but it must be accepted be- 
Mood are plunging into the battle smoke ert hesitates, though the example just c,use there .is no other which can with 
day after day and calling upon us here given by British statesman is a com- reason be applied. He says: 
at home to come over and play the part pelling one. If he still yields to evil “The atrocities were not wisely, cal- 
of men. Those of us who have been iiv- counsel and plunges the country into » «dated, bet they were cricalattd. They 
ing safe and snug at home cannot be partisan conflict, it is evident that he wert part- of a deliberate policy pursued 
deaf to the cry from the trenches. So will And both shame and defeat at the for a aeflnite. reason. Only when we
long as men are needed—until the foe is bottom of the ballot box. have grasped this does the story become
crushed—our duty sholits to us hour by c Plata and credible one. The horrors

. And,we must make the response ,”AR OUTLOOK- perpetrated in Belgium and later in
of men—first the younger men, then those A few days ago it was suggested in Northern France must always remain
a bit older in their turn, until the fire this column that Kitchener’s army might unintelligible (and therefore difficult to 
kindled by the Hun is drenched out fn not be employed in Flanders, hut might believe) to those Who do not perceive 
blood. - , , be thrown into the fighting a long way that horror was the effect aimed at.

If we in New Brunswick were to fur- from Ypres at some unexpected point. “Why, it may be asked, select for rnili- 
nish as many soldiers as Great Britain Another student of the.war now puts tery'execution or worse the most ob- 
in proportion to population our contribu- forward the same idea, with some viously helpless and harmless of 
lion would be twenty batlgBoos like the elaborations. He says that there is combatants, the very people whose pres- 
26th, or like the 38th when it is at full much reason to think “that something ence and activities could not possibly 
strength. "KV more than this interminable trench war- constitute a mtiitary danger? Why make

Evidently, then, we must bring the is- fare must be contemplated by the Brit- 8Uch a specially of shooting priests? Why 
sue and the manifest duty of the hour ish War Office. Returning travellers say murder and outrage women? ■ Why 

poignantly before the young men that the United Kingdom is swarming massacre or mutilate young children? 
of the province, presenting to every in- with soldiers who are sufficiently train- How can the village cure be an obstacle 
dividual of service age the pointed and ed for active service, but who are held to your 17-ihchbowitser?? How.can old

smem? üss 2ss rsdr"” Z~ 'SsttlC.'s srffs&svssi sslragsgB&s
second cell should wait longer for the some day before long by the dramatic Do you expect tie war to last till It
thousands qf their kinsmen whom they appear»* of a powerful Britteh army grows up? ^
expected ere now, whom the drums and in some entirely unexpected quarter-in “To all this the real Prussian answer 
the guns are calling to fields where Cana- Alsace, Schleswig-Holstein, or the Adri- fs. simple: Thèse things hornfy you.
dians have already given pw»t of gtor atic coast of Austria.” - That;is why we d4 them.- The copgre-
ious courage »d adf-sacritft:. . Certainly it is not unlikely that the gallon regard the priest as a holy man;

The manhood of New Brunswick cad- Germans will be expelled from Belgium therefore his death (the more if he is
and France by some other means than innoc6nt „f any offence) wUl impress 
• mere Continuation of the siege opera- their memories. Women in civilised war
tions which are now being conducted are held sacred; therefore we murder »d „ . ...
along an extended front. These siege outTage them to show that we are hot , Hon' ^,Norrt’ * *****' *he
operations must be continued, but at- civuLd war! The helplessness trypresentlyand we shall then know
tack, at distant points will doubtless ofTchtid appeals irresistibly to human ” ^ .”*** *

make it necessary for the Germans to hearts; therefore tee cut off its fingers ^ is
withdraw £ to süow thdt we are not humim. CsB not, least ^ ls i„ Manitoba to" ay
ceutly poured mto Fibers, which re- u, Supermen, call us Devils, it doe, not . wide6pread opinion that the
mforeemente give them temporay matter so long as you are afraid of us. RoMln_R metbod, have
numerical superiority in that quarter, If The more you think we are Denis, the . ”... T” al| .
operations elsewhere, euch as the applies- iess ukdy you are to come within a mile ^ h
tion of Kitchener’s «my «i the French of U8> and your fear of our deviltry will Jn ^ to ^ Jnm*Z
right or rentre, should result in thinning be a better protection of our lines of n„_îni *
the Germ» lines facing the British and communication than three or four army “Laurier” it savs “is no kindergarten

HZ -h” ,hf "tf* tb, SU.d,ri S,
neighborhood of Lille, with the result sp^ad terror and to cow the soldiers and wilfrfd that in the Maritime

-T— « «r* “™“™- “v : J5.2S53right wing wodd be «cemuy jho have only succeeded In raising up new seet M Cftn ron,ider „fc,. The Stand- 
Germ»y continues to strife theR^- armies of men awom to avenge these ard ^ that there is no seat

si»s hard, »d Berlin is making,,^ Outrage, against Christianity and chdl- in Ntw Brunswick Sir Wilfrid regards 
of the operations on the eastem^B^ ieation. Under m»y flags today mil- M „afe fo, his opponenU. That k the 
But German activity m that qumtercM have taken a row that as Germany fact. The standard professes to believe
a great scale was probably renewSl .in even so shaU she reap. that conditlon, in Quebec are favorable
the hope that It^y could be kept M ^ ' y to the Conservatives, which is a laugh-
the war and that Russia would be defln- , THE ONLY END. able 8tatement. when it com» to
tiely beaten off. The plan ends m fail- jjoyd George, in one of his Lend» British Columbia the Standard is walk- 
ure. Italy’s answer is to enter the w« speeches a few days ago. said he was ing over thin ice, »d treads very softly, 
and pledges herself against making- a asked repeatedly when the war would It ignores the strife and scandals in the 
separate peace. Russia s answer is to end. “That question,” he said, “was Pacific province, »d says that “the 
bring up new armies a^d. to express tiie pQtt0 Abraham Lincoln in another war elector*, reabre that the presentjgoyCW- 
utmost «*iW»re incite abtiitjr to cross ftfl-jg «gp^^^Arici^tade*' <gBj meht has handle^ Hie S«cti)t situation 
the Carpathians after its supply of ^ moments of depression, And this is arising from the War in true stetesm»- 
munitions and guns has been sufficiently the ‘When will this war end?’ like fashion.” We suppose that is an-
increased. Germ»y’s hope of being said 80meone to ''him, and" his answer otber way 0f Bayjng that Sir Richard 
able to shake off the Russians is with- was: ‘We accepted this war for an McBride is only one stride ahead of an 
out any good foundation. It is im- object, a worthy object, »d this war indignant electorate, »d pretty nearly 
possible to defeat Russia, and from time will end when it is attained.’ And be cverybody realixes what the electorate 
to time the Russi» tide flows hack over added^-this must be the sentiment of will do with him when the gap is closed, 
the ground previously lost. And while every true-hearted Britisher today—“Un- There is one little matter which the
the Germans and Austrkms can jll- der God I hope it-will never end until standard characteristlcaUy ignores. Sir
afford the tremendous losses they have that time comes.’ What is that object, Wilfrid Laurier said recently to the 
had In Galida, Russia will still have that supreme object? The freedom of aod to sir Robert Borden tint
more soldiers then she can provide rifles Europe. This appalling war has been j# itobert would but say the word, 
for. H will be so until the end. Russia forced upon us by » organised military 
is fighting for tremendous advantages caste that sought to enslave Europe, who 
and for the realisation of aims which she thought they had perfected a machine 
has cherished for hundreds of years, that would tear through Europe »d 
The price Is heavy, but she will not be leave it bleeding and crushed at their 
denied. feet. The Prussian meant—means—to

The Germ» offensive, both east and dominate the world. That is a mania 
west, has been so .strong of late âs to which has possessed military castes al- 
■cause some observers to take a dis- most in every century. Once or twice 
cooraging view of the war from the they have succeeded, and that lias upset 
Allied stendpoint. Tet it is not sup- the baUnce of many who thought they 
prising that the Germ»s strike furious- could follow. But though they will not
ly. With the entrance of Italy, the succeed, nevertheless to overthrow that AN EXAMPLE.
Teutonic nations are “contained” by the ambition will cost Europe a ghastly price The 48th Highlanders of Toronto went 
Allied fleets and armies much as the in blood and In treasure. Our share df $nto the fight at Langtmarck 887 strong.
Southern Confederacy was held in a that price we must be prepared to bear, After the battle, which lasted several 
closing circle after Vicksburg and or for ever sink: into a degrading vassal- dayg< jjg men answered the roll call 
Gettysburg. After those battles the age—(cheers),—a poor end for a spten- “Men,”uiaid Colonel John Currie, who 
South was certain to be beaten, though did Empire that was to lead the world bad been a rifle »d bayonet
it fought on until the spring of 1865, in the paths of liberty, and we wQl never throughout the action, “there Will be 
almost two years after Gettysburg, accept it.” 1 1. many sad homes in Ctoada.” . ' ;
Germany »d Austria have one hundred Lloyd George said the people of the This is true, but there are also m»y 
millions of people within the circle British Empire must realise that Dr. proud bomes ;n Canada. A record like 
drawn by the Allies, »d these people Dehiburg, while his statements sounded that made by the 48th Highbinders, who 
have been highly organised and pro- preposterous, really set forth the aims st0od to their work against fearful odds, 
vided with enormous stores of supplies and hopes of the Ge™» leaders when, abould cause m»y a young Canadian 
and ammunition. They are working on in a recent speech to Americws, he pro- to hunt up the nearest recruiting office, 
interior lines and they can strike quick- posed reducing Britain to impotence : The Canadians who fought so well ought
ly and in force at any selected point. “He will not »nex Britain. That is not to call in vain for remforfcementa.
They may fight for a long time with the good of him. (Laughter.) He is riot ^Vhat are you doing about it? 
nfmost ferocity. To-day no professional going to. absorb Russia nor France, but ---------------- ---------- --------- “ i
military observer i, venturing a definite Wd beT faWk ot NOTE AND COMMENT,

opinion an to the length of the war, be- guf the command of the seas has to be Italy is beginning to strike with vigor, 
cause no speh observer can fix the time taken away from us as the price of peace. * * * .
at which the Gemmas will be over- Ye* Britain is to he as Belgium, oil Just as the Germ» answer to Prtsl- 
come by despair »d exhaustion. But }“|8. Wh»?v«it°rUste thèteteheTSU«nt^Wilson’s Lusit»ia note is due at 
that day is certain to come, »d it is it is to be ovemin and to be trampled Washington.evidence jeomes to h»d in-
now clearly se» that Germany cannot under foot. London is to be as Brussels, dicating that the Nebraskan was tor-
hope to beat down »y one of the na- Oxford as Louvain, and the tramp of pedoed.
.. „ _____.. . reu, the Kaiser’s legions is to resound through * * * Prayer. {■bons mth whom it is engaged. The thc TOada of Britain. That is the price! >f f , th , tette re8uite should Glee club—»■ Prayer to the Virgin, 
desperation of the Germ» offensive on And is there anyone so mean as to pay , V y® f«lb>at better results stioui b Iq Qur Boat.... Co wen

“God knows what further Iniquity yoth fronts, using up hundreds of thou- that price? (CBieers.) Russia is to be “ave been obtained at last night s re- Essy—Juvenile Courts—
will be found upon proper Investiga- sandg of men to no deflnite end broken and France, and if there is any milting meeting, suppose you ask your- Je» Coucher, St. Stephen (N.B.)
tion. Will any m» with » ounce . . .. h j th dnrine other nation that will st»d up to this self just what you yourself have done to Essy—The Navy of England—of brains or a grain, of honesty know- “^erially shortens the time during mlghty Powcr they must go. Russia, further the good cause since the war be- M1Wr*d «arvey, WoUviUe (N.S.)
ing these facts, think for a moment which the Teutonic armies will be able the toothless bear, chained in its pit; Iurthei‘trie ftood cause since the war De v$<)Un soto_Concerto D Major—
that we should keep quiet? Never to keep the field. France with no wings to so« or spurs **“• wbat are F°e doing now. Every , -U '- DeBeriot
in the. history of hum»lty has there Meantime the tremendous summer to defend itself; Britain, the harmless man has a duty of'some sort in connec- Minnie MHler, Canning (N.S.)
been such desperate need for the _ . . „d the call whale in the German Ocean» fit only for tion with the war. Have you discharged Essy—Quebec—

’ investigation of a government They campaign is under way and the «Ü blubber for the Germans. A pretty pic- y0\,rs satisfactorily? Helen Starr, WolfviUe (N.S.) .
Earnestness arid plain speech rather have stripped thih country to the everywhere is for more men, and still ture.” • yours sausractoniy^ ^ Vocal Solo-The Seasons (Waite

than oratory marked last night’s recruit- fX^poweTtorTnothre fi^Tye«s British'B^ti^mly t! kept^the fuU Hbc chanceUor (be bad not ** be' Kiev» per rent of Manchester's popu- l^yu Nejiy' 'Aylestorf^Mac|»dyeli
ing meeting, which might well have he» they will pick the very marrow out. efficiency wherever they are en- Minister of Munitions) said the letton of 740,000 have enlisted. The aver- Essy—The Art of thl Musician— '
attended hy*a. great many ipore men of * appeal to the conscience^of every British people must do its duty as its age for England and Scotland is eight Jennie Tozer, Newcastle (N.B.)
active service age. The principal speeches SXXh iMuhv”eo°th°r theUpublic -________ .,r soldiers were doing theirs. They must per cent. For New Brunswick that would Pianoforte solo—Blue Danube.
were made by mra whq are going to the plunderers may be brought to justice THE BARBARIANS. be worthy of such soldiers and must mean 28,000 recruits ! Tmi_. p_ t,rauS*
front in one capacity or another and and to see that they bring back to - THB BARBAKIAN!». begin by realising fully what is involved * * * " Add£^RfT ^ ’A E!ton( B A
w ho, therefore, have won the right to us »nd Ju.t,jre generationa, what The Bryce report settles for all time in the struggle and what sacrifices by With Italy in the war the Allies have D.D., ’90, New York. ’
advise and urge their fellow-citizens to tr-v”* "ShMul . m,gt of th“ coun* the question of the atrocities. The truth all might be necessary. Here he said a white .population of 815,000,000 peo- Presentation of diplomas,
meet the tremendous issue of the hour is that horrible atrocities have be» com- a word of the heroic common soldier and pie tq draw from, against 140,000,000 for Award of prises,
as befits loyal subjects of His Majesty. . ^‘dtmning indigent backêd^p m,tted V the Germans, and that the of the duty of those who are yet civUi- Genn»y Austria »d Turkey. And, ^^Ing^tourtoen are

The drafts taken from the 63th Bat- by documentary evidence, original letter* crimes were deliberate in many instances, ros: ' as. one mtiitary observer puts it: “The ,eskknts of New Brunswick. The Ust
talion and the lack of continuity from flies from government records and copies That is to say, the crimes of the Ger- “I am not talking of officers high in advantage claimed by Germany of fight- is as follows :
the first in recruiting have made th: ta"mMB in this war hav" been ™uch *reater comm‘”d' iIam,.not talkin« of veterans ®“ the *oil baa ^tle me»- Graduates. J ,lready a considerabl^BS
work of filling up th» regiment rather) tiara that from end to end of Canada it|and vetY dlfferent from the excesses inured by disdpline to fate danger. I ing in the present Situation. Were the CoHegiate Course—Audrey Frances British tradesmen gre in Franc:

slow, but, as in the case of this 261b, a should cover the country with such a which qocuj from time tq -time lu. uLam talking of the ordinary common sol- Allies wearying of the war, the German Cross, St. John; Helena Grace Downie, Belgium doing çonsftuctionalj^uk

Sir Will
a quiet way their ordi 

with nothing apparen 
guish them in mind or heart fi 
fellows. In the same quiet, uno 

wh» the call came the)
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ice the war beg». On. the
on it was a battleship.

* * *

The Majestiç. is the fifth battleship 
Britain has lost during the war. The loss 
fe severe, but ships, like soldiers, must 
teke risks, and some must be sacrificed 
in order to win. The way through the 
Dardanelles is bloody, but it^wlll be 
opened. ■

Course— 
eu : Mary

(N.S.)

Su ous way
their lives to their country wit 
demonstration just as If they were 
suing their ordinary everyday task, 
next thing we hear about them to 
on some terrible battlefleid with 
valor they are marching th 
and carnage without flinchj 
thousands of men of exa 
make carrying their coifltte; 
honor into the jaws .of he 
There are hundre 
them who hare f
perience. There at* two millions more 
just as brave and just sa gaiianf. I will 
tell you what our duty is.' tfer duty is 
this: Each of us In bis sphere—you of 
the press, we In our departments, people 
in every sphere of life—must so act that 
when the last of those mm Has left for 
foreign tends to fight for the flag it shall 
be said that not even th» has all the 
heroism quitted our shores.”

m6 ;Emma Elizabeth Sumner, Truro
Pianoforte Course-Georgie Evangf. 

line Balcom (2), Margaretville (\ s ' 
Iva Evelyn ColdweU (2), Gaspereau Vv 
S.); Cora Mabel Kaye (1,2), Centre 
Village, West Co.; Lucy Semantha 
Crowe (1), Port Williams (N.S.); jenl 
nk Catherine Prescott (1), Albert

(1) Artist’s diploma.
(2) Normal diploma.
Vocal Course—Evelyn Irene

Aylesford (N.S.)
Violin Course—Minnie Vivian Miller 

Canning.
Course in Expression—Mary Jenkins 

Ohio (N. S.); Blanche Thomas, Shef?1 
field (N.S.)

Course in Art—Alice Reta ( ouk— 
South Ohio (N. S.)

Normal Course in Household Science 
—Alice Addis Atkins, Brooklyn (\ 
Y.); Estella Blanche Cronkite, W0„(t’ 
stock; Myrtle Beulah Groong, St. .Ste
phen; Grace Crothers McIntyre, Spring- 
field (N.B.) ; Georgia Feme Page, Cen
terville, Car. Co.; Susan Cornelia Pres
cott, Albert; Della Enid Saundere, j; 
Florefireville; Hden Louise Steevesi 
Nictaux Falls (NE.) ; Lila Agnes White' 
St Martin’s.

Home Maker's Course in Household 
Science—Edith Dorothy Crawley, Wolf- 
ville; Theodora Clare Freeman. Hali
fax.

s year. All 
subscriptions must be paid in advance.

In mailing price of subscription always 
s»d money by P. O. Order or Registered

8
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Courage and coolness 
death merited the pass 
life yesterday morning w 
low, aged 12 years, son. 
traveller for John Lai 
drowned after having b 
the water with two ot 
Harvey Thompson and 
while paddling a canoe il 
Rotliesay, yesterday m 
Thompson who clung ti 

i%,e upturned craft was i 
’.'Robinson, Mr. Steele anc 

Horst Borsch swan

Letter.
Advertising Rates — Ordinary com

mercial advertisements taking the run of 
the paper, etffch insertion, $1.00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, 
etc., one cent a word-for each insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, 30 rents tor each insertion.

Importent Notice—All remittances 
must .be sent by post office order or regis
tered letter, and addressed to The Tele
graph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to 
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

All letters sent to The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph and intended for publication 
should contain stamps If return of m»u- 
scrlpt 'is desired in case it Is not pub
lished. Otherwise, rejected letters are 
destroyed.

si

N'rilv,hour p of
• * «

From Lord Lansdowne’s speech of 
Wednesday:

“Lord Lansdowne explained that the 
Unionist leaders considered that a gen
eral election would have be» a,national 
disaster of the first, magnitude.”

ex-

K.
The fatality was the 

attempt of boys of tend 
the waters of the Ken 
frail canoe, in the hai 
they were inexperienced 
they had -only crude to 
sioh. Residents of Rothi 
from the city who wer 

shocked to learn o 
Body Recovered.

The body of Wilfred 
covered at 880 yesterdi 
John and Henry O’Lea 
who used the city’s gr 
searching for the youn, 
In response to a telepl 
inissioner Potts secure! 
and communicated at 
O’Learys, experienced a 
hour and twenty minute 
missioner »d his pi 
through the city in an 
body of the boy was ly 
line boat used by the 
Commissioner Russell 
scene of the fatality.

Wilfred Enslow, Hat 
aged 12 years, son of A 
of Rothesay, and Horst 
years, a young German 
temed from a steamer 
ployed by J. R.* Miller, 
out yesterday morning 
canoe which is owned 
Hibbard, headmaster c 
Collegiate School and 
taken without permissif 

Conditions were quite 
canoeing, especially as 
had only a paddle and 
oar for propelling an. 
craft. Severe squalls s 
Kennebeccasis, sweeping 
sea on to angle into the 
boys were ■ manoeuvrinf 
Heard Oie» for Help, 

J. M. Robinson was p 
person to learn of the I 
11.80 he heard cries fo: 
from the mouth of the 
home, and on investi) 
canoe bottom up, with 
clinging to one end- 
hastened to the young 
in a leaky boat and soo 
in tow. He was unable 
Harvey Thompson, into

non-

There is the example Canada must fol
low. Let Mr. Bord» say the word, and 
partiz» preparations will cease until 
after the war. , were* * *

A Canadian writing from the front to 
_ - .. ... ..... *. .Toronto friend warns Canadians to
Some of the more h.rdraed Con- k aQ the Germans in the

servatives must have expqnenced a shock United States in cast that «.^try »- 
upon reading on Saturday the editorial ten) the war. p^umably the United 
declaration of -the Stendard that “i=j stateg would ,ook after them- The 
Manitoba, despite local differences, therei “German.Americans., ale very numerous 
» complete satisfaction with the poUcy but ao „ tbc Italians and Ru5sians 
of the presCTt government.’' resident in the United States, not to

As the Present government is a lib- mention tbe English, Scots, Canadians, 
eral one, headed by the Hon. T. C. Norris and French 
as Premier, and as Sir Rodinond Roblin 
resigned sometime ago to avoid being 
pitched out of office, it rather looks as 
though somebody had be» asleep àt the 
switch when this matter was under sur-

jtauMffictUs @«U0tep»
m« 81:9»»

POLITICAL OUTLOOK*irore

' ST. JOHN, N. B, JUNE' 2, 1915. ofg
•' ■

LETTERS FROM THE FRONT- 
AND RECRUITING.

We Are publishing daily many letters 
from -New Brims wickers at the front, 
not a few of whom were in the recent 
fighting near Ypres. One of these let
ters; from a St. John officer who took
part hr the heaviest fighting, Is published .
.hi, ... shoald1 b. ÏSKÜÜÜt S

day every m» of service age must be 
asking himself—asking his conscience, his 
soul, bis self-respect—“Why should I not

Prise Winners.
After the presentation of the diploma; 

the following prises were distributed:
Dr. Dewolfe also announced the prize 

list, which was as follows:
The St. Clair Paint Scholarship, .$50, 

open to pupils from Nova Scotia—Won 
by Je» Bishop, Auburn (N. S.)

Pay tant prise for highest standing in 
English studies, $20; Won by Evalen* 
Hill, Newtown (N. B.)

Payz&nt prise in French, $20—Divided 
$10 each to Helen Starr and Mildred 
Hanley, WolfviUe.

Paysrot prise for pitooforte, 820- 
Won by Marguerite Woodworth, Kent-
ville.

Amherst alumnae prises in household 
science—1st, $10, to DeUa Saunders, E. 
FlorencevtUe (N. B.) ; 2nd, $5, to Gladys 
Baxter, St. John.

Prise In advtoced Bible, to Nettie Col
pitis, Maeleton (N. B.)

Governor-gmeral’s medal for English 
essay worfe—Won by Helm Starr, Wolf- 
ville. y

Fieri» price, $10, for highest standing 
in theoretical branches of music—Won 
by Jennie Tozer, Newcastle (N. B.)

Honorable mention for work in colle
giate courses-Christine Estabrooks, St. 
John; Kathleen Sleeves, Moncton.

The alumnae of the sediinary occupied 
a prominent section in the haU and were 
warmly welcomed. The Une of march, 
whdn 126 girls in white attire marched 
into the hall, grouped according to classes, 
is something worth Coming to WolfviUe 
to see.
Principal’s Report.

The principal’s report to the board of 
governors shows a record attendance for 
the year in spite of war conditions. There 
have hem registered:
Residrot pupils t....,................
Non-resident ............................... |
Special pupils in household sctence. 3s| 
Other pupils not elsewhere regis

tered ....... .......... ............. ii

* * *

An Englishman proposes a new em
ployment for Germ» prisoners. Tor In
stance, instead of housing them in camps 
or mansions, or in other parts of British 
possession, why not arrange a system of 
billeting them on alj British merchant 
vessels plying to and from aU British 
ports?” He suggests that this would 
check the activities of German sub
marines; but the German habit of shoot
ing their.Own men who try to surrender 
or who do not charge with sufficient 
promptness leads us to suppose that they 
would cheerfully sink a score or a hun
dred of thffir own people if they could 
drown one or two Englishmen at the 
same time.

I
i

ive in bringing our people to a proper 
understanding of the meaning of this 

the glorious sacrifices made by 
Canadian troops who have already 
reached the firing line, and the immedi
ate necessity for reinforcements from 
every part of the British Empire.

This St. John officer—a brave »d re
liable man—confirms earUer reports con
cerning the barbarous conduct of the
enemy, and it Is well that these things African war, said, Not a man,

. be told in plain Engtish, in order that gun shaU go to South Africa.” 
the people at home may appreciate ex- This is one of the cheap falsehoods 
actly What this war is. This letter was circulated from time to time by the low- 
not Written for publication, but the re- er type of Conservative journals, 
dpient of it has permitted us to make As a matter of fact. Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
extracts" covering some points on wbitii ier never made any such statement, and 

x the public should not be kept in the furthermore he never made »y «tate- 
dark. The writer describes, am»g other mmt which could honestly be Interpreted 
things, tiie results produced by the as having »y such me»tng. 
poisonous gas which tjie Germ»s have Sir Wilfrid Laurieris whole history, 
been employing so frequently in viola- and the public debates at the time of 
tion ot civilised warfare. The horrible the South Afrtom W«, give the tie to 
effects of this gas as described by this such slanders. The Liberal leader was 
St. John officer are by no means exagger- among the first of our public men to 
ated. Recently a correspondent for whom address recruiting meetings urging his 
the London Times vouched wrote the fellow citizens to enlist for the great 
following account of gas poisoning, which task .of beating down the Germans. His 
wholly corroborates the letter which we record in no respect will suffer by com
ire publishing today: parlson with that of »y of his political

“There were about twenty mf the opponmts. ft is just as well to keep 
worst cases in the ward, on mattress», the record clear in these matters.
propped'up against the1 wall. Theft “aces’, EVIL DAYS FOR CONSERVATIVES

color’ wttif8mouths°open5 and S-gte^d “What H happening to Conservatism ?” 

eyes, all swaying slightly backwards and the Montreal Herald. In answering
S «- ™ ,««» th. Herald i„.

black faces, struggling, straggling for light upon the change of tune of the
^ b™. irea, ™ ««a. <«

who, as every one knows, has had as an election a little while ago but who is 
wide ah experience as any one all over now “deprecating* any such idea. The

stfmæystetisse &
after the see» in these çàses. r There is 

try to make them sick. The effect of

I vey.

war,

go?”

A CHEAP FALSEHOOD.
The Stendard Friday,. for the sec

ond time, printed the statement that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier at the time of the South

not aIM

ACADIA SEMINARY CLOSING
m

WolfviUe, May 26—The day of Acadia 
University’s closing dawned dear and 
beautiful, which induced m»y friends of 
the institution from neighboring towns 
to attend. These and the large number 
of visitors who have be» attending the 
previous exercises /made » unusually 
large gathering. At the appointed time 
the faculty entered College Hall and took 
their accustomed places ou the platform. 
The governor and alumni were escorted 
to seats on the side platforms. Tbe last 
to enter the hall were the fifty young 
men and women who were to receive de-

Honorary Degrees.
Doctor of Divinity was conferred on 

Rev. A. B. Cohoe, Halifax, and Rev. 
Avery A. Shaw, of Brooklyn (N. Y.j

Dbctor of Civil Law on Dr. G. B. 
Crosby, of New York, and J. Y, Pay- 
sant, of Halifax.

Master of Arts on C. H. Huntington, 
of Sydney.

Doctor of Law on Dr. G. B. Cutten, 
president of -Acadia University.

Honor certificates to A. B.’Dawson in 
biology,' I. C. Doty in French; J. A. 
Green-in history economics; M. K. In
graham in Latin and English.

A'fter prayer by Rev. G. A. Blackadar, 
of the class of ’68, four addresses were

ig v

if- GERMANY’S
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l
, Berlin, May 30—G4 
vanced by the United 
Lusitania until the recti 
which Herr Von Jagowl 
ard, In- reply to the Ai 
May 15.

.In its reply the Gti 
submit neutral ships in 
tacks by submarine or J 
connection with the are 
and that in all cakes J 
be» damaged, GennaiJ

The reply urges ths 
was armed and carried J 
self-defense in seeking, 1 
tect the lives of its soli

Total .. ................. ............................329
Of the resident pupils New Brunswick 

and Nova Scotia send about fifty each. 
The others come from Jap», New York, 
Massachusetts, Maine, Newfoundland,

fix;

etc.
Two teachers, whose -departure is 

greatly deplored, leave the seminary this 
year. Miss Julia McIntyre, Springfield 
(N. B.), Who has s» long put into her 
work in household sctence a developing 
enthusiasm which has resulted in notable 

, , growth, and Miss Beatrice Langley,Eng-
delivered by members of the s»ior class, land> wll0Se work in the viotin depart- 

wonld give a public pledge that there) as follows: Mu, by John George' Me-
i- “ SS,; ’"is;

until after the war, the Liberals would Woman>8 Part in the War, by Evelyn 
instantly cease all their political activities.
Undoubtedly public Opinion in this 
country heartily favors the course Sir 
Wilfrid proposes. Why th» does not 
Sir Robert Borden say the word? Is 
the example of the statesmen of the 
United Kingdom not good enough for 
ilinif. d 'ft: ‘

What in the name of conscience is 
coming over the Conservative cause in 
this country? First' came such revela
tions hi connection with Conservative 
administration in New Brunswick that 
they .brought about the downfall of 
Premier Flemming. Th» came those 
startling and shameful revelations of 
boodle at Ottawa, followed by that pain
fully humiliating spectacle of a Premier 
denouncing some of his own followers 
in Parliament, and declaring that the 
very penitentiary was yawning for them. 
Next came the shocking revelations of 
grafting which brought the Conservative 
government in Manitoba crashing to its 
fall—revelations on which Sib Redmond 
Roblin has now qaade this cynically 
audacious comment:

“The 
have

ment marks an epoch in its development. 
Their success in other fields is assured.

The art department of Acadia Semin
ary held its annual exhibition in Alum
nae hall Wednesday afternoon. The de
partment is in charge of Miss Laurentine 
Bailey, a graduate of the Boston Museum 
of Fine Arts. Miss Bailey is a daughter 
of Dt. Bailey, of the U. N. B. Two 
large rooms were well filled. Especially 
noticeable was the fine work of Miss Rita 
Cook, Ohio (N. S.), who is graduated 
this year. Miss Jennie Wood, of Rusia- 
gornish Station, and E. Whidden, of A11- 
tigonish. A special feature was the work- 
in design and pastel. In the junior ex
hibit the work of Marion Sleeves, of 
Moncton, »d Gwendolyn Holes,of Wolf- 
ville, deserves highest praise. The en
tire exhibition was most creditable and 
Miss Bailey is to be" congratulated for 
her fine showing.

The alumnae reunion'was held in the 
seminary Tuesday ev»ing at the close 
of the graduating exercises. It 
largely attended. The Alumnae Society 
is alive to the interests of the school and 
a great source of strength.

All in all the exercises in connection 
with the seminary closing were whaHs 
said of the view from College Hill, 
lightful," “Tonic,” “Inspiring.”

the gaS is to fill the lungs with a watery, 
frothy matter, whicli gradually increases 
and rises till it fills up the whole lungs 
and cotnes up to-'the mouth; then they 
die; it is suffocation; slow drowning, 
taking in some cases one or two days. 
We have lost hundreds of men who died 
in the trenches, end Over half the men 
who reached hospital have died. Eight 
died last night out of thë (wenty I saw, 
and most of the others I saw will die; 
while those who get over the gas invari
ably develop acute pneumonia It is 
without doubt flit most awful form of 
setentific torture. Not one of the men I 
saw in hospital had a scratch or wound.”

Enid Smallman, WolfviUe, and The Law 
of the Junble, by Charles Alvah Spur
geon Howe, of WolfviUe. AU of these 
essays were of a high order and reflect 
much credit upon the class.

The awarding of degrees foUowed.
B. A Degrees.

Among those receiving the B. A. de
gree were the following from New 
Brunswick;

Basel A. Clark; St. John; W. E. 
.Crowell, FalrviUe ; Irene S. Ganter, St. 
John; Mary J»kbis, Havelock; John 
G. McKay, Little Branch (N.B.) ; John 
M. Meisner, St. John; Walter S. Ryder, 
Moncton; Francis L. Swim, Doaktown; 
Ray VanHome Wilson, St. John.

The following speakers were th» call
ed upon and delivered short addresses: 

Rev. Avery A. Shaw, of Brooklyn (N. 
; Dr. Cohoe, Dr. G. E. Crosby, Dr. 
B. Cutten and Rev. Cha$. A. Eaton, 

of New York.

SAY LUSITANIA MB
“The government oj 

Lusitania could be regJ 
perlai government aliovj 
tania was one of the l| 
the government funds a 
the ‘navy list’ issued faj 

“It is further know 
from its agents, and ne 
ly all the more valuable 
ammunition and other I 
specially trained in sej 
tion received here, had J 
decks.

ey made the charges. We 
pleaded guilt)-. There is no 

heed for a trial, but they can go on 
with tt if they want to. The old 
government has admitted its negli
gence and responsibility.”
And now it is the Conservative gov

ernment of British Columbia. So great 
has been the grafting pnder this govern
ment that » investigating committee 
ministers appointed by the Ministerial 
Union, after a most careful inquiry last
ing over many months, have now issued 
a pamphlet of wholesale maladministra
tion which is nothing short of appalling. 
The pamphlet shows the aUeqption of 
millions of dollars’ worth of the re
sources of the province; how the land 
grabbers have operated with the con
nivance of government officials; how the 
coal barons have acquired title to great 
areas; the extravagance of the adminis
tration; the reckless over-capitalisation 
of companies and generally a -record of 
things merely hinted at in print before, 
but there compiled from official and 
private records.

The Rev. A. B. Cook, who was the 
secretary 6f the investigating commit
tee, recently addressed a Vancouver audi- 

that packed the great htil to its 
doors, and this is what he said in hia 
peroration :

The effect of such tetters from the 
battlefield wlU stimulate recruiting here 

: just as such news has assisted materlal- 
1 ly in filling up the battalions in the 
United Kingdom. A brave and sturdy 
rare ctonot but be filled with intense in
dignation by these eye-witness accounts 
of the savagery of the enemy and of 

• the intrepid courage displayed by our 
, own song and brothers in checking the 

RgjW' j toe. We have thousands of mm ready 
i to follow In the footsteps of the heroes 
of the first and second contingents, »d 

|î » thousands more who, as they come to 
*>.- ; understand tira need of thé hour—a very

pressing need—will step into the vacant 
places in the ranks of the 55th Battalion 
»d ot the other regiments which will 

-come after'it-
Germany's policy of murdering 

combatants, and of torturing soldiers on 
the battlefield, will not terrify the people 
of the British Empire, but will only 
create here in New Brunswick and else
where under the British flag a greater 
determination to strike ever harder, to 
punish the enemy for Ms crimds against 
civilisation, and to render it forever im
possible for the Huns to repeat their 
hellish attempt to reduce the world'to 
a writer of savagery »d ruin.

“The imperial goveJ 
attention of the Amerij 
in a confidential instruj 
candle shipping not on 
ing marks, but also, 1 
ramming. As a special 
British government alsj 

“The imperial gotj 
it, is unable to regard 
specified by the admiral 
commanders consequent 
tions of the prise law, 

“Finally, the imperl 
tania, on its last trip, a 
material, including no 
destruction of the br 
with self-sacrifice and 

“The German govd 
in seeking, with all tn 
of its soldiers by destl 

“The British shipa 
the passengers aboard | 
company in embarking 
“•* the lives of Amerij 
acted against the clear 

ft) hihits tiie forwarding c 
a penalty therefor. Ti 

* 80 many passengers.
SAY EXPLOSION D1

was

of
/

WolfviUe, May 27—The dass day ex
ercises which took place In College Hall 
Monday afternoon. May 23, were largely 
attended and proved most interesting. 
The reading of the history, the will, 
the prophecy, the bestowal of gifts, »d 
the reading of the valedictory—all were” 
most enthusiastically received, 
business-like method of procedure, and 
the high tone characteristic of (he pro
gramme were freely commented on and 
that most favorably.

On Tuesday evening were, held in 
College Hall, the seminary graduating 
exercises. The following programme 
was presented in an especially pleasing 
mtoner.
Processional March—Misses Marguerite 

Woodworth and Sidney Shaw.

“De-

Ye Who Strike the Defmceless.
(By Theodore Goodridge Roberts, Lieu- 

tenant, 12th Battalion, Canadians)
Not yet the reckoning; but soon the 

dqy of your doom.
Ye who strike the defenceless out of 

the misty gloom 1
Not yet our answer; but short is y out- 

time to wait,
(Ye who crawl in the dark and strike 

in bestial hate)
For the hands of an outraged world to 

crush you with their weight

Surely we press upon you, marching by 
day and night.

Fired by grief and anger, armed and 
steadied by right.

Surely we draw to the finish, closing m
on the day y

-When the spears of the hunters shall | 
strike the desperate wolf at ha'. 

And the torn world’s horror will pass 
with the death of the Beast >t 
Prey.

—In The Canadian Magazine for Juno.

^t. Andrew Was Chosen—There is 1 

a passage 
Hole” which th 
problem of the selection of St. An Aren
as the patron saint of Scotland. I>- 
Hole relates that the Archbishop ■ 
Calcutta at a dinner which he attende.: 
on St. Andrew’s Day said: “I have g" 
en this subject my thoughtful consider: 
tion, and I have come to the conclusion 
that St. Andrew was chosen to be 
patron saint of Scotland because he .!-■ 
covered the lad who had the loaves am 
the fishes.”

The

non-

ence

.
i>

“WHY SHOULD I NOT GOP-
“There can be no / 

commander, which is 
sinking of the Lusitan 
munition shipment cal 
otherwise, in all hum 

“The imperial go- 
en°ugh to recommend 
<■’ament.

"The imperial.goi 
mauds advanced in coi 
an answer from the i 

*11 here and now, tl 
Proposals submitted
qL* ka,it for a mod 
<«ennany and Great 1 

upon a discussii

in “The Memories of Dean 
rows some light in th»*

of
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rgaretville; Mildred Sberwkd u 
Wolf ville; ^Clara Evolena

srSE'S si f|
:wcastle. °“r*

m

Sophomore Matriculation- Conn, 
on Rettie Goucher, St. Stephen; Maîv 
rangeline Longley, Paradise (X- g7 
inma Elizabeth Sumner, Truro. ’ 
Pianoforte Course—-Géorgie Êvan» 
ie Balcom (2), Margaretville (NjS ; 
a Evelyn ColdweU (2), Gaspereau (N I ); Cora Mabel Kaye (13), Centre I 
Mage, West Co.; Lucy SemanthI 
rowe (1). Port Williams (N.S.); Jen. 
e Catherine Prescott (1), Albert
(1) Artist's diploma.
(2) Normal diploma.
Vocal Course—Evelyn Irene Neih- 
ylesford (N.S.)
Violin Course—Minnie Vivian Miller 
knning.
Course in Expression—Mary Jenkins 
ibio (N. S.); Blanche Thomas, SheP^" 
dd (N.S.)
Course in Art—Alice Reta Cook— 
nuth Ohio (N. S.) x 
Normal Course in Household Science 

-Alice Adelia Atkins, Brooklyn- (N.
L) ; Estella Blanche Cronkite, Wood- 
tick; Myrtle Beulah Ganong, St. Ste- 
hen; Grace Crothers McIntyre; Spring- 
eld (N.B.) ; Georgia Feme Page, Cen- 
irvllle, Car. Co.; Susan Cornelia Pres
et, Albert ; Della Enid Saunders, E. 
lorehceville; Helen Louise Steeves' 
lictaux Falls (N.S.) ; Lila Agnes White’ 
t Martin’s.
Home Maker’s Course in Household i 

cience—Edith Dorothy Crawley, Wolf- 
ille; Theodora Clare Freeman, Hali-

4

prize Winners.
I After the presentation of the diplomas 
he following prizes were distributed:

Dr. Dewojfe also announced the prize 
1st, which was as follows:

The St. Clair Paint Scholarship, $50, 
men to pupils from Nova Scotia—Won 
|y Jean Bishop, Auburn (hf. S.)
I Payzant prize for highest standing in 
English studies, $20; Won by Evalena 
Hill, Newtown (N. B.)

Payzant prize in French, $20—Divided 
tlO each to Helen Starr and Mildred 
Hanley, Wolfville. :
I Payzant prize for pianoforte, $20— 
Won by Marguerite Woodworth, Kent-

Amherst alumnae prizes in household 
faience—1st, $10, to Della Saunders, E. 
Florenceville (N. B.) ; 2nd, $5, to Gladys 
Baxter, St. John. „,

Prize in advanced Bible; to. Nettie Col- 
pitts, Mapleton (N. B.)
I Governor-general’s medal for English 
Msay worfe—Won by Helen Starr, Wolf- 
HHe. ' ' jMHK:

Pierian prize, $10, for highest standing 
n theoretical branches of music—Won 
py Jennie Tozer, Newcastle (N. B.)

Honorable mention for work in colle
giate course—Christine Estabrooks, 6t. 
John; Kathleen Sleeves, Moncton.

The alumnae of the setiiinary occupied 
k prominent section in the hall and were 
warmly welcomed. The line of march, 
when 125 girls in white attire marched 
Into the hall, grouped according to classes, 
is something worth coming to Wolfville

see.
’rindpal's Report.

The principal’s report to the board of 
[ovemors shows a record attendance for 
be year in spite of war conditions. There 
lave been registered: 
lesident pupils ;
Son-resident ....
Special pupils in household science. 38 
Other pupils not elsewhere regis

tered .............................. ............... ».. 15

|NM8891
Of the resident pupils New Brunswick 

ind Nova Scotia send about fifty each. 
Phe others come from Japan, New York, 
Massachusetts, Maine, Newfoundland,
*C; ,

Two teachers, whose -departure is 
Jreatly deplored, leave the seminary this 
rear. Miss Julia McIntyre, Springfield 
(N. B.), who has so. long put Into her 
work in household science a developing 
enthusiasm which has resulted in notable 
growth, and Miss Beatrice Langley .Eng
land, whose work in the violin depart
ment marks an epoch in. its development. 
Fheir success in other fields is assured.

The art department of Acadia Sewin- 
iry held its annual exhibition in Alum
nae hall Wednesday afternoon. The de
partment is In charge of Miss Laurentine 
Bailey, a graduate of the Boston Museum 
»f Fine Arts. Mias Bailey is a daughter 
rf Dr. Bailey, of the U. N. B. Two 
urge rooms were well filled. Especially 
noticeable was the fine work of Miss Rita 
Cook, Ohio (N. S.). who is graduated 
this year. Miss Jennie Wood, of Rusia- 
lomish Station, and E. Whidden, of An- 
tigonish. A special feature was the work 
in design and pastel. In the junior ex
hibit the work of Marion Steeves, of 
Moncton, and Gwendolyn Holes,of Wolf- 
rille, deserves highest praise. The en
tire exhibition was most creditable and 
Miss Bailey Is to be’ congratulated for 
her fine showing.

The alumnae reunion" Was held in the 
seminary Tuesday evening at the dose 
of the graduating exercises. It was 
largely attended. The Alumnae Society 
is alive to the interests of the school and 
a great source of strength.

All in all the exercises in connection 
with the seminary closing were what Is 
said of the view from College Hill, “De
lightful,” “Tonic,” “Inspiring.”

122
. 154

Total ..
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71E BRUNSWICK , 
BEOS HI CLIVEDEN
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WILFRED ENSLOW L 
AT ROTHESAY " 

GERMAN TRIED TO S

ROUSWG t AWFUL STRUGGLE WILL TEDll 1 v I# ClpKVH 1C 1 imLL! Ill aftuMfILLt
V’ ,, / . VS

*

in it ram I

EVERY AVAILABLE MAN AND GUN: 1

miasion and trusted that his efforts

Smith ]K)inted with pride to his men and 
exclaimed that Nome day they would do
ÎST 556 SKSTiSi. SS
remarks- < ;
| Brigade Major M«|Üj 
Mounted Rifles,

With further reference to the Duchess 
of Connaught Canadian Red Cross Hos
pital, Lady Tilley has much pleasure in 
announcing that a cable has lately come 
from Col. -Hodgetts, Canadian Red Cross 
commissioner, stating that arrangements 
had been made for the accommodation

in the Imi 
Lieut. Si

was introd

Four St. John Officers in Im
perial Armv—Moncton Men 
in Casualtv List.

, of

GOU KNOWS WHEN 'TWILL ENDm.Monday, May 81. and rowed towards shore until i 
r,,„a-'( and coolness in the face of craft, in charge of Mr. Steele and Victor 

m.irlfed the passing of a young Thompson, brother of Harvey, came to 
’ . , vt. rday morning when Wilfred Ens'* his aid and lifted the youngster into 

1 ! " tcr-1 12 years, son of H. G. Enslow, their craft. The boy was exhausted, 
■ Mvrllrr for John Labatt, Ltd., was having been compelled to cling to the 
‘•Awnrd after having been thrown Into canoe for mote than ten minutes.
;L ,vatrr with two other companions,
Harvev Thompson and Horst Borsch,
« hile paddl’ng a canoe in the creek above 
htothesav. esterday morning. Harvey 
I'Thompson who clung to the bottom of 

unturned craft was rescued by J. M.
CbiMon, Mr. Steele and Victor Thomp- 

■jmorst Borsch swam to shore safely.
outcome of the 

years to stem

of twelve’extra beds in the New Bruns
wick ward. This will make, with the 

New Brunswick officers and men are flfty-nine already acknowledged, a total 
doing their part on the firing line as of seventy-one ÿeds provided by the 
shown by the following notes: province of New Brunswick, so it is

Major Weldon McLean ie with his therefore well represented in this hos- 
battcry in France- pitaL It is a source of great satisfaction

Major H. W. Clinch recovered and reT both to Lady Tilley and to the provin- 
tumed to the trendies. On May 8, cial branch of the Red Cross Society that 
when last heard from, he was in the the response to this appeal has been so 
fighting zone. - • generous at this time when so many de-

Capt. Denton Ray, a grandson of Mrs. mands are bein^ made upon everyone,
Dever, is çn the staff at the front in but every town and society represented 
charge of ammunition care. Capt. Ray can certainly; feel that in no better way 
was on the staff of Field Marshal Kitch- could their money have been 
ener the last two years of the Boer wer, In a letter recently received 
having left the Military College at the Hodgetts he says :
age of 17. Since then he has been sta- “Will you please convey my personal 
tioned in Ireland. He has a knowledge thanks to the many workers in New 

i_ of French and German. Brunswick tot the very generous manner
Capt. J. Norman S. Leslie, of the in whieh they have responded to my call 

Royal Canadian Horse Artillery (regu- for money with which to equip the Duch-
_________________ __________________ . ess of Connaught Canadian Red Cross

Hospital, as well as for the many boxes 
of supplies that they have sent me from 
time to time.”

The twelve extra beds will bear the 
h folio win at names :

1 Town oUSt. Stephen.
2 St. Stephen Red Cross Society, St.

Stephen.
1 Emma Murchie Eaton, St Stephen.
1 Christ Church CqthedralChoir, Fred-

^l^athurst These extracts are taken from a let-
I Gage town. V 1' " ter-written by # St Johit officer who
I Friends at Plaster Rock, Victoria Co. was through aU' of the heavy fighting
1 Greenock Presbyterian Church, St.

Andrews-By-the-Sea.
1 Smithtown Red Cross Society,Smith- 

town.
1 Bay Road Red Cross Society, Bay name of the writer. Some of the facts

sent by this officer, who was in the thick 
of the fighting for ten days, during 
which the Canadian and British dead 
numbered 10,000, will give readers here 
a clearer impression of the gravity of 
the - war and of the savagery of the 
enemy—-and of the necessity for more 
men—than they have gained from any 
other source. Extracts from the letter 
follow here: >

“Headquarters 1st Infantry Brigade, 
"Canadian Expeditionary Force, France, 

“May 7, 1915.
“We are back a short piece in France 

having a little rest and fitting in the 
new men sent to replace our casualties. 
THC latter were very heavy—280 offi
cers and 6,020 of the force that went in
to action on the 22nd and 28rd. of

the Lieut.

St. John Officer Describes Langemarck 
Battle As He Saw It.

Two Thousand Men With Four Guns Stemmed 
Drive of Probably 1£0,000 Men With 75 Guns— 
56 Per Cent, of Those Engaged on Casualty 
Lists—Germans Bayonettted Unarmed Bugler 
and Cruscified Sergeant—Effects of Gas.

Mr. Thompson’s Story.
Alfred Thompson, father of Harvey, 

said last night:
“The boys paddled up tp the' point, 

about half way to the Island and were 
resting after the long drive against 
wind when they decided to turn I 
owing to the rough sea. They were 
turning the canoe when it suddenly tip
ped in a heavy gust of wind and the 
boys were cast into the water by the 
overturning of the canoe when a big ... — - .
wave struck the craft almost instantly. "“*“*”*"*

“Harvey caught hold of the vessel, and ™at thero had bem

si.;*™ s Es
seaman and who is a powerful swlndmer, 1 L,’ fÏÏT* St«warn to Bnslow’a side and the younger —ft* ^ the!
toe ntw BoMen^tarted fnr ahnre adoption,Ts wero the other7and we had 
th“WWh,n KO Shnro evidence of it in the 22nd Frendh-Ca-
EnIw^Uoffldya^reclroc™^ X’to B^ " conrid^d0"^

m^that the Mothe?: 
i®8™ ,mtn ltod may well be proud of. He con- 

h, W ^led hdn for ThZ^ eluded hie remarks by saying that the 
after he had called for help for T mp dergymen of the Catholic denomination

Horst Horsch, who Is not a Prussian but » Saxon, told Mr. Miller that Enslow Jr&fbWh
decided to swim the remainder of the ABFn^MP was the nexth^TeL1? MmSihrou^rutatoeer ^ter &peak^ «M'urg^d the-young men 
^l^n ^fdthh.^»ht^n,8nfë thTt^hr to a1110”' The time h*d arrived when

dîd not know Xt hap^nèd after Ens- wSthroati
low struck out for himself.

of justice and freedom. No man could 
die for a greater qpuse. The sacrifice of 
perhaps one life would

if they felt that duty d< 
they conscentiously believed that their 

it was there that
iry^of^Middle Sack- 

aker. He said 
feeling in some

of the #h 
was next in- 

the young 
their servicesthe

back Ifson;
Fl'he fatality was the o 
attempt of boys of tender
thf watcrs of the Kennebaccastr. in a 
frail canoe, in the handling of which 
thcy «-ore inexperienced and for which 
■■had only crude means of propul- 

Kesidents of Rothesay and visitors 
the city who were in the suburb 
shocked to learn of the fatality.

duty was et ho;m< Col.
i!V.

they
sioh.
from

Body Recovered.
The body of Wilfred Enslow was re

covered at 880 yesterday afternoon by 
John and Henry O’Leary, of this city, 
w],0 used the city’s grappling Irons In 
searching for the young lad’s remaiiy. 
In response to a telephone call, Com
missioner Potts secured the grapplers 
and communicated at once with the 
O'Learys. experienced men. Within one 
hour and twenty minutes after the com
missioner and his party, had sped 
through the city in an automobile, the 
Vodv of the boy was lying in the gaso
line boat used by the grappling party- 
Commissioner Russell also visited the 
scene of the fatality. .

Wilfred Enslow, Harvey Thompson, 
aged 12 years, son of Alfred Thompson 
of Rothesay, and Horst HorSch, aged 15 

, vears, a young German -Who was in
terned from a steamer and who is em- 

, ployed by J. R.e Miller, of Rothesay, set 
out yesterday morning at 1080 in a 

which is owned by Rev. W. R.

“The Germans kindly bayoneted our wounded during the battle, and they 
crucified a wounded sergeant of Highlanders on a gate at St. Julien. .They 

.A little bugler of outs was ordered to surrender to them by a 
captain of one company that was cut oS and intended to fight it out, and 
when he went up unarmed, with, his hands up, the brutes ran him through 
with their bayonets. Ttso of our companies were surrounded in St Julien 
and repulsed six attacks;—and the seventh went over them.”

are

I

much of it is breathed causes blindness.
It suffocates and makes the stomach 
sick. Some become insensible In a 
short while, others linger two or three 
days and their lungs slowly 611 with 
froth and the bodies turn a dark grey 
color, and they suffer dreadfully before 
death comes. I had only a mild dose 
or two of it but did not get over it for 
a week. It acted just like bronchitis, 
only worse, and I was sick at my stom
ach and ray eyes ran water.

“There are two tremendous engage
ments on this morning/and we are ex
pecting word to march off at any mo
ment. Oqr papers contain very distort
ed views of many things that happen 
here, and individuals get wrong impres
sions of things at times. The Germans 
kindly bayoneted our wounded during 
the battle, and they crucified a wound- • 
ed sergeant of Highlanders at St. Julien 
on a gate. They are swine. A little 
bugler of purs was ordered to surrender 
to them by the captain of one company 
that was cut off and. intended to fight 
it out, and when he went up unarmed, 
with his hands Up, the brutes ran him 
through with their bayonets. Two of 
our companies*were surrounded in St. 
Julien and repulsed'six attacks—and the 
seventh went over them.

“Well I. have nothing to complain of. 
Through God’s mercy I am still alive 
and well, and ready for the next.”
Tribute to Csptsln Hayes.

An interesting letter, has just been re
ceived here by his brother from Allan 
Hammond, of the Divisional Ammuni
tion Column, first contingent He. says 
among other things that he was all right 
and, had just finished cooking a dinner 
for the officers. He thought they must 
like his style of putting up the “grub.” 
He had. been having some very otose 
calls but had always come put on top. 
•Coal boxes” were falling so thick about 
them that the mud from them was all 
over the cloth and his hat "had been 
knocked off. “I have to laugh sometimes 
to see the way some of the men duck 
their" Beads and they say to me, ‘You * 
would laugh, if you were dead,’ and that 
makes me laugh more. - *

He adds tnat he has seen some terrible 
sights and that the list of killed and 
wcunded would make the men at home 
talk. “Also those fellows who stay at 
home and sing patriotic songs and blow 
about the Canadians and fry. to tell how 
Kitchener should handle this war and so 
forth. Let them shoulder a gun and 
help to win .this war by doing and not 
by talking. . . .. The Canadians are 
covering themselves with glory every 
battle they are, in. TBey certainly sur
prised the English regulars 
fear into the Germans. H.

at Langemarck and St. Julien, The let
ter was received yesterday by a friend 
who is not at liberty to disclose the

. #
1

Road. - ■ , •
_1 Ladies of Springfield, Kings Co.

Subscription toward the Duchess of 
Connaught hospital fund have also been 
received as follows: ;<,.v
Women’s Institute, Fair Haven,

Deer Island...................... .............$ 1Q.00
Honey dale Red Cross Society... 27.15 
Balance subscription ladies of

Springfield .............. . 14-00
Subscriptions toward the purchase of 

hospital supplies for the general fund, 
and for respirators are also acknowledged 
as follows: ,
City of _St. John on account of

8. grant .............................................. $200.00
Lb-Col. F.>B. Barker, of St. John, has Dorchester Red Cross Society, for

lately been doing recruiting work in Ire- d,. MacLaren’s hospital.......... 78.00
land. tornhlll Woman’s Institute ........ 12.00

Mr. and Mrs. Christian E. Niefson,,pf ghàs. A. Gorman, Public’Landing 5.00

Kti SlÆ. i "XS*:^ utiM BT0"
writes that he has come unscathed 
through three recent battles in which the 
8th Moncton Battery has been engaged,
He sayain part: .4. •

“This war is, certainly a hell on earth.
The Canadians lost 700 men kiHriH 
wounded and missing in this last battie;
15,000 Canadians Ties* hack 64,000 Ger
mans; onr guns mowed them down like 
grain, I am told. Our battery has four 
men killed and seven wounded.”

A letter from Bombardier FiedwSU

SaSitSSsStSS. -n^fedlwLtor lb wâr Proceeds of social held at Public

what we enlisted for.” . _
Usebe Comeeu, of Moncton, received a 

telegram from Ottawa Saturday Stating 
that -his son, Jos. Arthur Comeau, who (Conservation.)

to’the’sto ^iattery’and’fomKrly w.requt In another
ployed in the L C. R. stores department, form, viz., What do bad roads cost?” 
He was about 24 years okh the answer would bring home io the peo-

A cable from Boulogne, France, to Col. pie of Canada what they are paying as 
G. W. Mersereau, of Doaktown, states a sacrifice to poor transportation facUi- 
that an operation upon Major C. J. ties-thls, In addition to the discomfort 
Meisereau had proved successful and that and dissatisfaction of having to travel 
he was recovering. over them.

Word was received by Mrs. Appleby, One of the chief causes of young peo- 
wife of Signaller Irving D. Appleby, of pie leaving the farm is the lack of good 
206 Metcalf street, informing her that he roads. Rough apd muddy roads .retard 
was in hospital but giving no intimation social life, especially .when, associated 
as to whether he was ill, wounded, or with the unpleasantness of driving, is 
suffering from the effect of the German the fact that the equipment becomes 
gases. mud-bespattered and requires constant

Corporal Alexander Viets, Digby (N. washing. To avoid these and other in- 
S.), son of Mrs. Lane S. Viets, hasTost conveniences, farmers and their families' 
the Sight of his right eye. The doctors remain at home, more or less in, Isola- 
have very slight hope of his left Hertion, and, when the first opportunity 
was wounded by a trench mortar, and arises, many of them leave the farm. 
It is thought he will. recover from his There is but one remedy for this isolst- 
scratches and other injuries- ed condition—by means of good roads

Private David Travis, who went to farmers and their families must be 
the.front with the FI rat. Contingent, has placed in touch with the social advan- 
keen killed in action. He was a son of tages of the larger communities. Just 
the late Captain Hazen Travis, of Mac- as soon as this condition is reached, the 
can, and a nephew of Miss Travis, of the drain of population from the farm will 
teaching staff of the Bloomfield school, decrease.
Halifax. • Of the economic losses due to bad

oads separating the farmer from his mar- 
N. S. SCHOONER A TOTAL ket, that of cost of transportation is

WRECK ON P. B. L COAST. m0st important. A comparison of the
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Ma, 29-Dur-

hé;1 TIS js.
after losing her ™^dîr-f 4“.,.*-* from 1,000 to 2,000 pounds; on a gravel 

Sui^emde and toapaud w th a gm«al 1^00 pounds; on a gravel road in good
»!T!ar™^!c m,rtlv insured. ^ 1 condition about 8,800 pounds; on a mac-
and cm-go «to partly insured. road> from 2,000 to 5,000 poufThi;
niurmsi rtmuinsAT and on a brick or concrete road, frtmMANITOBA GENERAL 5,000 to 8.000 pounds. In 1906, the Bu-

HyîCTI m reau of Statistics of the United States
Ottawa, Mey-28—There •wlll be a gen- Department of Agriculture, from about 

eral election in Manitoba within six 2300 county reports, deduced an aver- 
weeks. Premier Norris has to go to the ^ cost ojp 22.7 cents for hauling one ton 
country tor his majority. over one m;i^ 0f unimproved roads. The

equivalent cost of haulage per ton over 
different roads, taking 2,000 pounds over 
smooth earth roads as a basis, would be

Last Good-Bye.
Enslow went to his. home shortly be

fore he set out in the canoe and told his 
mother that he was, ^ 
bidding her good-bye which proved to 
be the last farewell of the son to his 
mother. ■ - '

Five boats, including several motor 
boats, took part In the grappling opera
tions and among those who were in the 
craft arc: John, and Henry O’Leary 
Commissioner Potts, W. E. Thompson, 
Joe Henderson, Ralph Cotter and Arthur 
Kenny. .

Among those who learned with deep 
regret of the fatality is Rev. Chartes J. 
McLaughlin- of this city, in charge of 
Catholic church et Rothesay. Father 
McLaughlin said last night that the 

from the meuth of the creek above his youngster had served as altar-boy dur- 
bome, and on -investigating, saw the ing several years and was a bright, at- 
canoe bottom up, with a young lad tentive boy. 
dinging to one end- He immediately Wilfred G. Enslow was the eldest son 
hastened to the youngster’s assistance of Horatio G. and Mary E. Enslow, of 
in a leaky boat and soon bad the canoe Rothesay. He was In'his thirteenth year, 
in tow. He was unable to take the boy, Besides his parents, he leaves six slaters 
Harvey Thompson, into, his small boat, and two brothers to mourn-

the salve-!
1 . _ ry for Ger

many meant the oppression of the civil
ized world. All that was good and no
ble and great would he banished from 
our lives simply by the iron heel of the 
great German autocrat The hour of 
peril, he further stated, was at hand and 
must be faced etemly. In a word to the 
mothers, wives and sisters of the men 
who were physically fit, he urged tbeip 
to willingly give their consent to allow 
the men of our country to go to war. 
Hearty applause followed his remarks. 

Rev. H. E. Thomas, chaplain of the 
Battalion, was the last speaker of 

the evening. He, as the other speakers 
had done urged the young man to ac
tion, as the need was great.

The Sackville - • 
attendance and rendered several ' patri
otic airs. The meeting was a meet suc
cessful one and It is fdt will greatly 
stimulate recruiting, in this section, as 
a number of the beys of the town have 
announced their intention of joining the 
colors and'enlisting with Lieut. Smith of 
the 56th Battalion.
At Woodstock. * ’. ["'A

Hibbard, headmaster of the Rothesay 
Collegiate School and which, they had 
taken without permission.

Conditions were quite unfavorable for 
canoeing, especially au the youngsters 
had only a paddle and a portion of an 
oar for propelling end steadying the 
craft. Severe squalls swept across the 
Kennebeccasis, sweeping a nasty choppy 
sea on an angle into the creek where the 
boys were. manoeuvring about.
Heard Cries for Help,

J. M. Robinson was probably the first 
person to learn of the accident. About 
1180 he heard cries for help, coming

to the creek, iiy

•S’

SIGNALLER IRVING D. APPLEBY,
fn.hospital

lar),^ son-in-law of-Mrs. Jaunes Dever, 
was at Leitcbfield Field Lqdge, Wick- 
field, Sussex, when last beard frbm, May

66th

“That was the first1 big battle we
..aVe been in ànd I should not mind if Mines United Baptist it were the la6t It waa timply awfuL

»n Red Gross Society........ 20 <X> °ur total dead, British and Canadian,

“C^ra, WOman’’' B0St°n (,eS" 8 00 mL%^“Sei£Sto^'duringGto7

Ififiys. -c~; K-s s* STMTS 2S
Gage town Red Cross Sodety "(re,: aÜuto&n mT’*’ mlDUte8 $

“AH our boys were1 very cool and' 
brave and the wounded bore their suf
fering stociaily, never a groan or com
plaint. '

“On the 22nd tbç.and and 8td battal
ions were sent to reinforce the 2nd 
brigade, and on the 23rd at 5 a.m. the 
1st and ,4th battalions were put in to 
fill the gap, with only four guns in sup
port. That is, four guns and about 
2,000 men against seventy-five gun» and 
dear only knows how many men. They 
are said to have had three army corps— 
120,000 men. Our chape did not die in 
vain, for we held them back without any 
support until 5 at night, when our re
inforcements arrived; then it was march 
by night and action by day until the 
80th, when we were put in reserve two 
days and then marched back into 
France by night during a rainstorm to 
fill up our ranks and rest It seems 
like a horrible nightmare now, and the 
waste of men and material during a bat
tle .is eppalling. lÿ 
Take Every Man.

“This is going to be an awful strug^ 
gle. .-It will take every available man 
and gun, and God only knows when it 
will end. Everything seems to favor 
the Germans, but their luck will change 
some fine day and the wind carry their 
dirty gas back on themselves. Mqst 
men; who grtf the gas die slowly and in 
terrible agony. No • words can tell you 
what an abominable thing it really is. 
It makes the eyes run water, and if

A
. 28.67• • : •Band was in
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Min REPLY TO AMERICAN 
NOTE IS NOT SATISFACTORY

Woodstock, N. B„ May 28— (Special)— 
The Woodstock fire - ‘ *
called out thirty-three

14.00
during the

year ended M^ 1- officer^ °t

B«lin, May 3(M3*rmany withholds its final decision on the demand. ^'- retoÉ';^amt'A^Gib^tre^È.^^C" 

vanced by the United States government in connection with the sinking of the William O’Donnell, formerly of this 
Lusitania until the receipt of an answer from the United States to the note town, is dead in Manhattan, Nevada. He 
which Her, Von Jagow, the foreign minbte, hu revered fo Ambassador G*- ^omps^There
ard, in reply to the American note received by the German government on no partiCulars given as to the cause 
M*v 15. ' ;; of his death.

,In its reply the German government declares that it is not its Intention to The starch factories in Fort Fairfield 
submit neutral ships in the war zone, which are guilty of no hostile sert, to at-, (M® ) ®fe P»yinB fifteen to twenty-five 
tacks by submarine or aeroplane) that it is Investigating the circumstances in Cexheameetinir hust'nîeht3 
connection with the attacks on the American steamers. Cushing and Gulflight, recruiting in this locality 
and that In all cales where neutral vessel», through no fault of their own. have pected that a number will enroll them- 
been damaged, Germany will pay Indemnification. , selves next week. Lieut. Thomas was

The reply urges that in the case of the Lusitania, which Germany alleges ^re‘oda^ ®n^.flnUsted AUieon BuU ,or 
was armed and carried large stores of w*ar munitions, it was “acting in justified Thoserotheroll of the 55th up to this 
self.defense in seeking, with all the means of warfare at its disposition, to pro- evening are: George Murphy, West 
tect the lives of its soldiers by destroying ammunition intended for the enemy.” Glaesville; Earl W. Corey, Claire Corey,
SAY LUSITANIA MEMBER OF BRITISH NAVY. rt^kT^hn Oiandle^SL John1; Edw^rt

“The government of the United States proceeds on the assumption that the Barrett, Tracey Mills; John Danks,
Lusitania could be regarded as an ordinary unarmed merchantman. The im- Woodstock; James Gough, Sisson Ridge;
perlai government, allows itself, in this connection, to point out .that tile Lusi- 

of the largest and fastest British merchant ships, built wit> 
the government funds as an auxiliary cruiser, snd carried expressly as such in 
the ‘navy fist* issued by the British admiralty.

“It is further known to the. Imperial government.from trustworthy reports, 
from its agents, and neutral passengers, that for a considerable time practical- 
I7 all the more valuable inerchantmen have been, equipped with cannon and 
ammunition and other weapons, and manned with persons who have been 
specially trained in serving guns. The Lusitania, too, according to informa
tion received here, had cannon aboard which were mounted and concealed below

'

economic oost^of bad roads.

has stimulated 
and it is ex-

:

and striker 
Pike, G.

Wiley,' G. Cobham and the rest of the 
Carieton boys are all right Most of the 
time Captain Hayes and I do a lot of 
scouting and finding out all we con of 
the position» of the enemy. It is pretty 
dangerous work but I like it and Cap
tain Hayes is cool and ateady,- never 
seems to get rattled. He is certainly 
doing his best fon. Canada and mother 
country and I am glad to be with him. 
The weather is fine and warm here now.”

VGeorge Greer, Woodstock.
At St. George,

St. George* May 28—The recruiting 
meeting that was held here last' night 
was one of the most remarkable and the 
most encouraging perhaps In the whole 
province under the curious chain of mis
fortunes that attended the preliminaries. 
When Rev. J. J. McCaskill, St. .John, 
and Lieut. Compton arrived here they 
found that no one knew anything of the 
meetin" A nail had been secured but 
that was all and the promoter happened 
to be out of town. But they had a talk 
with Rev. Mr. Harrison and it was de
cided to go on with the meeting.

When the doors were thrown open 
fewer than 160 young men attended. 
Out of that six or seven names were 
gdyeii in.. JBut as a result it has been 
Tended to hold a monster meeting in 
St. George on June 21 which'will be ad-

tania was
/.

Sf J
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Hopewell Hill News.

Hopewell Hill, May 27—A telegram 
has been received herd saying that Cap
tain Cyrua W. Peck and Captain D. M. 
Moore, former Hopewell boys, who re
cently. went to the front, were both 
wounded in last -Friday’s battle in 
France. No particulars were given. The 
cablegram conveying the intelligence 
came to J- D, Moore, of Boston, a- 
brother of one of the officers, who for
warded it to relatives here-

Captain Moore is a son of the late L. 
R. Moore, of this place, and went to 
Prince Rupert some years ago, engaging 
in, the real estate ami general business, 
of which he made a marked success.. 
Captain Peck, who is a cousin of Cap
tain Moore, is a partner iq Ithe same 
business, and both young men, who were 
prominent to the British Columbia mili
tia, offered for active service with the 
second contingent. They are both offi
cers in the 80th battalion, which only 
crossed to France a short time ago, and 
evidently soon got into action. The 
many friends and relatives here of the 
wounded officers will hope that their 
wounds may not prove serious.

Howard Stevens has been quite 111, but 
ie recovering.

,The young people of Hopewell Cape 
gave a very successful "entertainment last 
evening.

A snow, storm with a gale of wind 
and the temperature almost to the freez
ing point, wa$, the Unseasonable weather 
prevailing here today.

Aretoe Barkhouse and Asael Forsyth 
have bought a farm in Havelock and ex
pect to move there shortly.

F. G. Moore returned yesterday from 
St John, where he had been attending 
the semi-annual session of the Grand 
DiviSioh, Sons of Temperance.

Walter Marks, of West River, had the 
misfortune to lose a fine standard bred 
mare, Sybil C, which was imported a 
few years ago by G- D. Prescott, M. P.

automobile for the business, and made 
his first trip with his new vehicle on the 
24th.

Hopewell. Hill, May 28—Mrs. Mark
ham, wife of Rev. Mr. Markham, of 
Riverside, has just réceived the sad in
telligence that her brother-in-law lost 
his fife in the terrible Lusitania disaster. 
He had taken passage ,on the steamship 
in returning to the old country from his 
annual business tour in the United States 
and was one of the many who went to 
their doom with the Ill-fated ship.

Mies ; Geneva Bennett, of Hopewell 
Cape, returned on Wednesday from a 
"visit to Boston.

The unusually cold weather,with snow 
and wind, which has prevailed for two 
days, has been almost without parallel 
to this section. The high lands have 
been covered with snow and the'1 tem
perature has stood at only One degree 
above the freezing point. Farming has 
been held up and any outdoor work has 
been attended by the greatest discomfort. 
The severe weather has proved very 
disastrous to the birds. A boy found , 
eleven dead ones this morning that had 
succumbed to the storm.

The body of Obéi C. Calkin, a former 
"Albert county man, who dieq in New 
Hampshire, was brought to Lower Cape 
yesterday and interred in the cemetery 
there. Rev. Mr. EUiott of the Surrey 
Baptist church, conducted the services. 
The deceased was 77 years of age and 
was bom in this county and resided here, 
until removing some'years ago, to New 
Hampshire to reside with a son. He is 
survived by two sons, N. S. and Rupert, 
both living In the States and,one daugh
ter, Mrs. R. R. Smith, of St. John.

Mr. VrOom, of Vrodm & Arnold, the 
St. John insurance firm, was at the Cape 
today, looking after the wrecked schoon
er Mina German. Divers have been en
gaged for the past week salving cargo ; 
working several hours each day under 
water. Today twelve casks of molasses 
and a few barrels were brought up and 
and In all something like seventy casks 
have been raised. The cargo consisted ' 
of 250 casks and barrels. An effort Is 
likely to be made to raise the schooner 
if parties can be secured to undertake 
the work. '

ijdecks.
“The imperial government, further, has the honor to direct the particular 

mention of the American government to the fact that the British admiralty, 
in a confidential instruction issued in February, 1915, recommended its mer
cantile shipping not only to seek protection under neutral flags and distinguish
ing marks, but also, while thus disguised, to attack German submarines by. 
ramming. As a special incitation to merchantmen! to destroy submarines, tl||
British government also offered high prises, and has already paid such rewards,

“The imperial government, in view of there facts, indubitably known to ver^d °Ter the ,dto.t!ct St-
. , ,, T « n ix. 1. «_ ,_ , r _« and district has sent forty men to thet, IS unable to regard British merchantmen in the zone of naval operations battalkms so far and it is felt that many

specified by the admiralty staff of the German navy as ‘undefended.’ German more will be available if the proper 
commanders consequently are no longer able to observe the customary, régula- means are taken to make the call 
lions of the prise law, which they before alwayi followed.

“Finally, the Imperial government must point out particularly that the Lusl- Black's H^bor* a mating was ad-
tania, on its last trip, as on earlier occasions, carried Canadian troops and war dregged by Lieut. P. Wetmore and Bom- 
material, including no less than 5,400 cases of ammunition intended for the badier Griffiths, 
destruction of the brave German soldiers who ate fulfilling their #»ty 
vith self-sacrifice and devotion in the Fatherland’s service.

“The German government believes that it was acting in' justified self-defence 
is seeking, with all tile means of warfare at its disposition, to protect the lives 
of its soldiers by destroying ammunition intended for the enemy.

“The British shipping company must have been aware of the danger tp which 
the passengers aboard the Lusitania were exposed under these conditions. The 
company in embarking them, notwithstanding this, attempted deliberately to - 
use the lives of American citizens as protection for the ammunition aboard, and 
acted against the clear provisions of the American law, which expressly pro
hibits the forwarding of passengers on ships carrying ammunition, and provides 
a penalty therefor. The company, therefore, is wantonly guilty of the death of 
«t> many passengers.
SAY explosion due to ammunition.

no m
mï..i

-
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Middle Coverdale Items.

Middle Coverdale, N. B., May 25—
The friends of Miss Aileen Stuart will 
be pleased to see her but again, after her 
recent serious illness.

The Patroitic League met at Mrs.
Blair Chapman’s on Friday last. Those 
present were , Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. 
Steeves, Mrs. McClure, Mrs. Smith, Miss 
Ryan and Miss Smith.

A new society has been organized to 
the place, called the Village 1 
ment Society. A meeting aras 
the home of, Mrs. Mclnnis and the fol
lowing officers elected: President, Mrs.
D. W. Stuart; vice-president, Mrs. J. L. 
Smith; secretary, Mrs. S. Gunning; 
treasurer, Mrs. M. Dry den. They are 
contemplating building a new sidewalk.

Miss Ella Stuart spent the holiday 
with her parents here.

E. Mitchell is quite ill at his home 
here.

Miss Bthcl Ryan is visiting In Sack- 
ville this week.

Mrs. J. L. Smith left on Monday to 
visit friends in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Edgett ami family 
spent the holiday wl(h friends in Am
herst. ______. _________

St. John’s, Nfld., May 28—The upper here 
house of the colonial legislature passed 
tonight unanimously a measure provid
ing for a plebiscite on prohibition. The 
election will be held early in November. 20.,

STILL HOPE FOR O’LEARY.
London, May 28—There is reason to 

hope that the unofficial report of theH as follows: " -V 
death of Sergeant O’Leary, V. C, is in- - ’ |
correct. The' letter from an artillery ‘ • P*r
man .saying that O’Leary had been kill- Load ton
ed in his last battle, was dated May 24. . ' - . -for tor

The Macclesfield Times has received one haul-
a letter bearing the same date from Class or road. horse. mg.
Lance Corporal H. Bailey,' second bat- lbs. cents.
talion1 Grenadier Guards; who says that Muddy earth road....... 800 56.73
O'Leary was among a number of men, Smooth earth road.- 2,000 22.70
of whom the writer was one, who at- Gravel road in bad con
tended church on Monday. dition   L600 28.40

-------------- - ■»— ------ !-------- Gravel road in good con-
MOTHERS OF LITTLE ONES. dition ..j........................8,000 15.12

,, , .. , ,, Brick or concrete road.... 5,000 9.08
No mother of young children should - „ ... ,

be without a box of Baby’s Own Tab- From this table it will readily be seen 
let*. The Tablets are mothers best how much bad roads are costing the 
friend snd are as good as a doctor to farmers of Canada, 
th<? house. Concerning them Mrs. F. The farmer served by poor roads is 
Wurger, Ingersoll (Ont.), writes: “I forced to market his crops, not when 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets for the pVices are highest, but when the roads 
past eight years and would not be with- are passable. Moreover, the high, cost 
out them- I can highly recommend them of haulage imposes a heavy additional 
to all mothers of young children.” The handicap in competition.
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers or Good roads not only enhance the value 
by mail at 26 cents a box from The Dr. of land bordering on them, by rendering 
Williams’ Medicine Co., BroekviUe, Ont. markets more accessible, but also bene-

-------—------ ... --------------- ; fit the markets themselves through ex-
Montreal, May. 80—X cable received tension of the radius of supply, 

tonight announced the safe arrival 
at Plymouth (Eng.), today of the C. P- 
R. liner Missanabie, with 1,700 soldiers 
aboard. The liner left Montreal on May

Cost

irove-
at

“There can be,no doubt, according to the definite report of the submarine's 
commander, which is further confirmed by aU other information, that the «tick 
-inking of the Lusitania is primarily attributable to the explosion of the am
munition shipment caused by a torpedo. The Lusitania’s passengers would 
otherwise, in all human probability, have been saved.

“The imperial government considers the above mentioned facts important 
°t°ugh to recommend them to the attentive examination of the American gov
ernment _ a’-'x '■ r

“I he imperial .government, while withholding its final decision on the“âe- 
mands advanced in connection with the sinking of the Lusitadia Until receipt of 
aQ answer from the American government, feels impelled, in conclusion, to re- 
call nere and now, that it took cognisance, with satisfaction, of the mediatory 
peoposals submitted by the United State* government to Berlin and London 
a| a basis for a modus vivendi for conducting the maritime warfare between 
Germany and Great Britain. The imperial government, by Its readiness to 
‘iter upon a discussion of these proposals, then demonstrated its good loten- 
r,;s L n ample fashion. The realisation of there proposal, was defeated, as is 

I 'ell known, by the declinatory attitude of the British government/1

4
1

p. 1Miles Geldart and hie brothers have 
bought the large building at the lower 
corner at Albert, formerly owned by 
Joseph W. Turner, and have installed 
machinery for the Improved carrying on 
of their business. .

Frank'. Sinclair, mail courier on the 
Albert-Alma route, has purchased an

i

.1w
Halifax, May 27—Halifax bank clear

ings for the week were $1,618,592 and for 
the corresponding week last year $1,- 
662,903.

s§§
Submarines for naval purposes were 

first developed by France.
.

M à.
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I Ye Who Strike the Defenceless.
NBy Thepdore Goodridge Robert^ Lieu- 
[ tenant, 12th Battalion, Canadians).
Not yet the reckoning; but soon the 

dqy of your doom.
[Ye who strike the defenceless out of 
jki the misty gloom!
■ot yet our answer; but short is your 

time to wait, . u,
FYe who crawl in the dark and strike 

In bestial hate) > -
For the hands of an outraged world to | 
F crush you with their weight.

Burely we press upon you, marching by 
day and night, - ;

Fired by grief and anger, armed and 
F steadied by right. . ; :
purely we draw to the finish, closing m 
l on the day ; Sh-JSL. a
KYhen the spears of the hunters shall y 
I strike the desperate wolf at bay. 
[And the tom world’s horror will pas* 

with the death of the Beast of 
Frey.

I—In The Canadian Magazine for June.

I St. Andrew Was Chosen—There is a 
la passage in “The Memories of Dean 
Hole” which throws some light in the 
problem of the selection of St. Andrew 
hs the patron saint of Scotland. D®81* 
Hole relates that the Archbishop of 
Calcutta at a dinner which he attended 
Ion St. Andrew’s Day said: “I have grr- 
fen this subject my thoughtful considéra- 
faon, and I have come to the conclusion 
[that St. Andrew was chosen to be the 
matron saint of Scotland because-H* ®*8' 
[covered the lad who had the loaves and 
khe fishes.”

Already a considerable nuertlW ^ot 
British tradesmen are in Fjridlffigjjj*" 
[^Belgium doing constructional work.
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FIRST BATTALION.

AGENTS Wj

TO THE WOMENm U that of th 
necessarily 5 

address is the sa

piMi ■! _ -IL-TrBnr:.[inrT--,
alties make the total officially reported 
6,049. The killed nuipber 964, wounded 
3,810 apd missing 1,275. It is believed, 
however, that the casualties to date will 
not be far short of 9,000. .

NOON LIST.
Ottawa, May 29-^The following list of 

casualties was issued here at noon to-

. not

sttSSg ES22«£s r/sr,”;
înar good tnen to repress

‘rtfffa^fe^rowh

jJew Brunswick offers e^ 
cortunities for men of ei 

a permanent positK5rto bright men. Sto 
Toronto, Ont.

îtsIæs?
s*arwr.saj

Nursery Co., Tor

. » » »111 ' *■ >»" ■
(By Sergt. F. V. Stringer, Recruiting Sergeant for 55th Battalion.) 

“God bless the women who gave their consent,” should be a phrase 
should live for,ever, and a monument reeled to preserve it, .We have 
difficulties to content with, without drawbacks fipm our

t’ *1- "tv '.1 -a - >
% ■: : &

■h, Moose 
Norris, : naive of today's

=-)<

ON LATEST [ Marie ir-- which 
enough

People for whom

SECOND BATTALION.'liaimm
Ham Ilo, >1 Jr)*' Wounded.” H

Pte. David Citto, Bradford (Ont.) ; 
Pte. E. Mesley, Peterboro (Ont.) i Lance 
Corporal A. Woodin, Brockville (Ont); 
Pte. James Gerald Pollard, Napanee 
(Ont.) ; PtC. Albert James Bingham, 
(previously reported killed), Frankford 
(Ont:)

!" rif^r1 John1” Rdl,,àotlM^T'

ne» we ape fighting. ‘ ‘ ;'
Since we live by example more than reason, women, if short of reason;,-^ 

power, can have no excuse for lack, of examples. Right here in our midst we 
have women giving husbands and sons, and mothers giving not one, but two 
or more sons in order to .maintain the privileges and prestige ofl 
which, bear in mind, IS IN GREAT DANGER and which can

.rav, VI
Killed to Action. r .

Private Joseph Henry Clare. Winni
peg; Private William Bullep, "Toronto. j 
Died of Wounds.

Private E. Huntbacr, (formerly 28th 
BattaUon), Battersea (Ont) 5"v 
Wounded and Missing.

PRIVATE WILLIAM H. BRYANT, 
NORTON (N. B->( Private Walter 
King Bothwick Imrie, Winnipeg.

, Lord sthathcona horse.
. Killed in Action.

Lieut Wm. G. Tennant Englan 
THIRD FIELD ARTILLTRY BRI- 

U' / - GADS.
Wounded.

r. Driver -George Frederick Moles, Eng
land. , • : "wÇ

MIDNIGHT LIST.
The midnight list follows: , -

FfrTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Private H. James Holland, Shauno- 
van (Sask-) ; Private C. Goodman, Seat- 
tie (Wn.).

r
. Ottawa, May 27—The 9 p. m. list fol- NO. 2 

lows;
F

EIGHTH BATTALION. 
Suffering from Gas Fumes..

Pte. John Thompson, (formerly 11th 
battalion), England; Lance Corporal P. 
J. Carey, (formerly 11th battalion), Eng
land; Pte. B. B. Barker, No. 498- Craig 
street, Winnipeg; Pte. Herbert Varlow, 
Port William (Ont.)

Bird of Wounds.
Sappier Leslie Wiman, Ottawa. FIFTH BATTALION.

Killed in Action.
Pte. Michael Koss, Edmonton (Alb.)

SEVENTH BATTALION.

day: our Empire. 
onl7 be averted

by a loyal, liberal and’noble offering of our men. The splendid examples refer, 
red to above are few, Indeed, far too few. Women cannot or will not see the 
necessity of sacrificing the society of their husbands and sons for the 
tion of their country's freedom for themselves and their children.

Women! This is a time of sacrifice and self-denial for every man ar<| 
in the British Empire. You could not compare your loyalty with thV

SEVENTH BATTALION. z 
Wounded.

Private Arthur Tinson, Hamilton, On
tario. ■ ‘ '

Ottawa, May 28—The 9 p. in. list fol
lows;f Pelham

FIRST BATTALION. Wounded. , \I
Pte. Charles Edward Dickinson, Win- 

Arthur Noble, 
lion);, Peterboro

préserva.EIGHTH BATTALION.

Major Willianf Aird Munro, Edmon
ton (Alb.)
Wounded.

Sergt. Frank James Powell, Finstook Wounded. . '. i.r ’itji
(Eng.); Corporal Fred Albert Peaty pte. William Edward Gray, Kingston 
(formerly 11th battalion), pl>'I?°u1‘h (Ont.); Pte.-George Dougherty,
(Eng.); Lance Corporal Eugene OSulll- peg, Pte. R. C. Jacksen, Toronto; Pte.

Alexander J. Sapdbrook, Winnin—r Pte. 
E. B. Barker, Winnipeg; Pte. WiUiam 
Kennedy, Haipilton (Ont.) ;
Arthur Allman, Winnipeg.
Died of Wounds. \.Vt 

Pte. Fred Rowe, Winnipeg:
FIRST BATTALION.

FOBS:Died of Wounds. m.
vuh
N (N. B.) •

nipeg; Pte. Wj 
(formerly 80th- 
(Oat.)

IBAT WHITE LA 
(or 16 cents.

« cents. Will increase oS 
ner cent. Every country 
Fiave them. For sale by M

o!^Founded.
Lieut. Hugh Wearne, England; Pte. 

Charles Henry Stimpson, Winnipeg; 
Ueut. Richard Denison, Minnedosa 
(Man.); Pte. Horace Greeley Bentley, 
(formerly 32nd battalion), Box' 194, 
Winnipeg; Pte. John Robson, Winnipeg.

TENTH BATTALION. * 
Killed In Action.

Ueut Albert Norton Morgan, New 
Uskeard (Ont.) ; Lieut William Augus
tus Reeve, (formerly 32nd battalion), 
Quebec; Lieut Stanley E. Lewis,- (form
erly 8th battalion), Courts (Man.) ; Capt 
Robert H. Stewart, (formerly 9tb bat
talion), Glasgow, Scotland.
Died of Wounds. MP

PTE. D. H. TRAVIS, MACCAN, 
CUMBERLAND GO. (N. St); Pte. Wil
liam Dcgon, Medicine Hat (Alb.)

woman
of the women of England, France and Belgium. You may say “Well, they 
have to.” Yes, and let me tell you that Canada has too, also In no less a meas
ure, but she has failed to do so yet. When women have come to my office with 

Winnl- their husbands and sons, calmly, slowly, yet surely and nobly consenting to their 
men serving the king, it fills one with deep emotion, for a nobler and more beau, 
tiiui picture can hardly bo realised.

Some of you say : “He may go when he has to and not before." Do you 
know what* you are saying? Do you knew what you are doing? Then listen. 
“When he has to” means the empire on its last resourse and then your bus- 
band or son will be tom from your side whether you will or no, shorn of the 
glory of voluntary service, and gowned In the degradation of “have to,” a deplor. 
able state of things brought about solely by your waiting until he “had to.”

Britain has got to have the men voluntary or compulsory, far preferably 
“voluntary,” but have them she MUST, and Canada is a long, long way from 
doing her share. Women cannot you realise this? Cannot you see the stately, 
noble, yet supplicating figure of Britannia holding out her hands, with tears in 
her eyes, pleading for the help which you women can give, for the protection 
of the women and children of England, France and Belgium. Yea I and Canada 
too, if you don't come forward better.

“Britannia” the British Empire personified in a woman, is appealing to 
women. I speak as a married man with four children, so I know what the 
sacrifice means, but the momentary sorrow is speedily replaced by a greater 
pride in the man, and the realization of how important her part has been. 
Women, will you wait any longer? I know from my recent solicitations that 
your husbands and sons want to go. Some of the finest men I have had in my 
office have been husbands or men under 21, frustrated in their, noble intentions 
by their wifes and mothers.

Women I Will you wait for that deplorable state of things when they “have 
to”, or will you majestically rise to the occasion and says “Hera I love him; I 
need him; but my country for my benefit needs him more. Take him and God 
protect him.” This is the British blood speaking, and NOW is the time to 
say it This is what we need to lift the stigma of disloyalty from the Maple 
Leaf, and when the bright, soothing rays of peace spread over the earth, you 
may stand up and say, even though with tear-stained cheeks, that it was for 
this that you gave consent and the women Who refused will be ashamed to loot 
you in the face; to cheer the lads when they come home, and ashamed to call 
themselves loysl British subjects.

Soldd.
EIGHTH BATTALION.

vWounded.
Bjdvate Omar Sevigny (formerly 9th 

Battalion), "New Haven (Conn.) ; Private 
William Souray, Maidstone (Ont.); Pri
vate Robert Mitchell, Guelph (Ont.) 

SECOND BATTALION,

Sussex,

van, Seacombe (Eng.) ; Private 
Dempster (formerly 11th battalion), 
Maxwellon, Seoland; Private Bert Sex
ton. Hempstead (Eng.); Private J**sa* 
Steele, Bradford (Eng.) ; Private E. W. 
Johns, Farrington (Eng.) ; Private Law
rence W. E. Greenland, London (Etig.) ; 
Private Richard Thomas White, Kriowle 
(Eng.) f Private Géorge M. Anderson, 
Fraserburg, Scotland; Private Norman 
Rothwell, Coleraine, ’ Ireland; Private 
Harry Garrett, Stratford (Ont); Private 
George Marchant, March (Eng); Private 
Harry Baton, Radford (Eng.) ; Private 
Herbert Shore, West Kirby (Eng.)

THIRTEENTH battalion. 
Died of Wounds.

Lieut. John Herbert Diamond, Nc* Private Edmund Rainby, Belfast, - 
estminster (B. C.); Captain Stanley land; Private William Wat* (at pnson- 

Donglas Gardner, , Vancouver; Lieut, ers of war camp, Ohrdurf, Germany, 
Fred. Wollaston, (formerly 80th Battal- May 12), Clough Mills, Ireland, 
ion), Victoria (B. C-); Captain David 
Elmer Carleton, Chilliwack (B. C.) Si 

TENTH BATTALION.
Dangerously Iff. t% f

Private Fred. Clifton Roger Muir,
(formerly 82nd Battalion), Ogema 
(Saak.) . "i:'1-1'

NOW IS THE TIM! 
FOR THE SU

Pte. George
Wounded. .

Private T. R. Sample, Vancouver (B. 
C.) ; Private William Thomas Bolan, To
ronto; Private F. N. Hardyman, Garden 
River (Out.) ; Private. C. H. Perks, Toy 
ronto; Private W. Smiganosky, Box 869, 
Sault Ste. Marie (Ont.  ̂Private Charles

‘ THIRD BATTALION. " 

Dangerously Wounded.
Private "William Thomson Anderson 

Wounded. (formerly 28rd Battalion), Verdun
Pte. Andrew Horon, Ogden, near Cal- (Que-X 

gary; Capt. Richard F. Fairbrother, Wounded. /
(formerly 11th battalion). South'Wales;
Pbe. B. P. Collin, England; Pte. Ahra-J Lieut, 
ham Marshall, England ’ j ' f • ' - 
Missing* ? •, - . v-r-'** \ v'-*' -

Pte. George Richardson, London 
(Ont.)

- THIRTEENTH BATTALION.
Wounded. ",

Lieut. Alinn Worthington, London,
England; Lieut. G. W. R. Simpson, Ber
muda. • -

fourteenth battalion.

PTE. ROBERT TAYLOR, (FORM
ERLY J2TH BATTALION), NO. 173 
ERIN STREET, ST, JOHN (N. B.)
Wounded.

Pte. Percy Coulson, Toronto.; Pte.
Maurice Bas table, Montreal; Pte. Ame- 
dee Dastou, Cobalt (Ont); Corporal A.
E. Butler, Bank of Montreal, Montreal.
Wounded and Missing.

Private Charles W. 
brooke (Que.
’.iam H,

gt Join’s summers ai 
Loot that the city is a 
Waring theffiot season, ant 
' leasant as at any other 1 
f Students can enter at ai 

Catalogues mailed to an;

Wounded. ' ,. >ir .-
Lance Corporal Charles Sydney Nor

ris, England; Pte. Frank Finley, Dun- 
das (Ont); Pte. Edward F. Wiley, 
Wingham (Ont.); Pte. Robert H. Haw
ley, (formerly 9th battalion), Kingston 
(Ont)' ■ - ■ " '

Dangerously Wounded. K&
Lance Corporal Arthur .M 

Lewi* (formerly Utb 
Moose Jaw (Sask.)

SEVENTH BATTALION. 
Killed in Action.

Lieut. Gooffrey Hornby, Vancouver.
Wioi#iuled.

•fSSS.mam.

fa s.SECOND BATTALION.
Wounded.

Pte. John c. Prince, England; Capt. G. 
G. Chrysler, Ottawa.

FOURTH BATTALION. 
Seriously Wounded.

Sergt. Walter Norman Lake, England. 
Died.

Arthur Marcjnngten, Toronto; 

TH BATTALION.

1 ire- • dWt-ate Art!%es
Priv

M w■

Killed in Action. f ' '
Private E H. Craven, England.

Died of Wounds.
Lance Corpotal Fred Reynolds, W>v- 

criy (Ont.)
Wounded.

Private L. Walton, Toronto.
FIFTH BATTALION.

.founded.
Private Lemuel Wragge (formeriy let 

Infantry Brigade headquarters), North 
Bakewell (En^.)i Private M. Lindsay, 
Forfarshire (Scot) ; Sergt. Geo, William 
Boothby, London (Bog.) • ' : *

FOURTEENTH BATTALION.

Bellov
Tong'j

Waterp
Lace
Boot

7, 8Jtf, 1(X 12 an

legs $2.35, $2 
$3.50, $4, $4| 
$5.50, $6, $7 aJ

• Pte. James Cunnigham, Scotland.
FIFTH BAp:ALIGN.

Died in Action.
Capt. Charles E- McGee, (formerly 

11th battalion), Ottawa; Majoy David 
J. Trenaille, France.
Wouneded.

Lieut Barrington Chadwidt Quinlan, 
Scotland.

THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Wounded.
Private Kenneth W. Matheson, Mont

real; Private George Manks, Montreal.
SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Private William* Wallace (formerly 

17th battalion), Toronto.
" frRINCESS PATS.

PRIVATE EDWARD ^ READING, 
NEW GLASGOW (N. S.)

AFTERNOON LIST.
' The 4.30 p. mi list follows:

THIRD BATTALION.
Killed to Action. ,

1 Lieut. Herbert Gladstone Kerr, Pick
ering (Ont.)
Wounded.5 Private W. J. Platt OrilUa (Ont.)

FIFTH BATTALION.

-rKilled to Action.
Captain Hames Randolph Innes-Hop- Private Edward Burqs, N°- 967 Or- 

klns, England; Lieut. James Maxwell leans street Montreal- 
Currie, Tantallon (Sssk.); Lient. David r ; FIFTEENTH BATTALION.
Meikle, Scotland. Wounded.
Died of Woynds. PRIVATE

Lieut David Mundoll, Moosemin (ft,
(Sask.) .rfÿ*. /'
Wounded. . ^ ’ ' *, . ; .... , "

Major Ernest Thornton. WaiwU*
(Sask.) ; Private Alfred G. BowdithJEng- 
land; Private Peter R. Morgan, Scotland:
Private William Joseph Edwards, Eng-
!,‘nd" SEVENTH BATTALION.

Died <rf Wounds. ^ K i :

Priyate Walter Ec" 
lx Uth Battalion), 1 
Suffering From Gas 

Private William I
Scotland. yjX'l.... jjll—.... JJMPI

merly 30th B ), «Lnafinn *0th Battailion), Vancouver; Private
Private Arnold Victor Malpas, Nanaimo R(>6ert John Howie, Victoria (B. C.J;

........ ■jses.ssJpgÉ&tm
ir Ç. W- N. ant A. Watson McNaffy, Walkerton burn (Sask.); Private John Giffespe,
m, «» pyebte'fBiaEF WfcMsrs. as .

- eighth battalion.
6. ■ TTOTY-FOURTH battalion.

Wounded. Seriously Iff.
Private Frank MitcheU, Victoria (B. Private L. R. LeboutUier, Gaspe 

C.) j Private L. L. Spalding, Artkln (Que.)
(Minn.)

Ilf

SEVENTH BATTALION.
Wounded.
- Sergt. Robert Lawrence, Hamilton, 

"Ireland; Pte. Enos Smith, England; 
PTE. NORMAN McKBNZIE, NINE 
MILE CREEK (P. B. L) ... \
Suffering From Shock. -,y

Lieut. Lionel Hugh Major (formerly 
80th Battalion), England,

EIGHTH BATTALION. 
Suffering From Gas/ Fumes. ' ' y 

Private D. Robertson, Ottawa.
TENTH BATTALION.

ERNEST MUNRO, 
Y J2TH BATTALION), 
TON (N. B.)
NTH BATTALION Missing.

Wounded.
Private Gerard Minnis, Victo 

C.); Lance O moral Frank S 
Box 446, C

EVENING LIST. 
The 9 p-m. list follows:
' FIRST BATTALION. 

Died of Wounds.
Pte. J. Leaven, England.

SECOND BATTAUON.

merly 80th battalion), Ireland; Private 
Oscar Green, Finland; Private Thomas 
Scott (formerly 80th battalion), Scot
land; Private Douglas McKinley (for
merly 80th battalion), Scotland ; Private 
George MacDonald, Scotland ; Private 
Edward Flight, England; Private Walter 

.Joseph A beam, Dublin, Ireland; Private 
A lick Kennedy, Scotland; Private Fred 
Duncan S. Robertson, South Africa; 
Private W. Cameron Kirkpatrick, Scot
land; Private John A. Thompson, Scot
land; Private William Stark, Scotland; 
Corporai Henry William Howes, Eng
land; Private Percy FUkin, England; 
Private Robert Boulter, England; Private 
Sydney Benham, England. , 
SECOND FIELD ARTILLERY BRI 

GADE

-, Sber- 
ral WU- ;i It;,

T, We can give you 
will keep your feet

V

mw < (N.S.); Private Cl 
1, Vancouver; P
E>MiTt.

■Captain M: HHHHH

(Ont.)
Died of Wounds.

Private Albert Barrington, Toronto.
SBHEENTH BATTALION, 

ounded..
Private Ralph W. Entwistie, R. N

Dicktosbn, Du 
Robert Crewe 
West Indies; 1

l-

Died.
Privée Harold Hargrave (formerify 

11th Battalion, Belleville (Ont.)
Died of Wounds. ; v :.;n

„ . , ii Private Hugh Henry Bendaff, McNaffy
Wounded. post Office (Alta.) ; Private G. Hughes,

Major George' Gordon Morris, Saska- England, 
tvdtt <Sask.) - Wounded,
Dead. ..> . Private Frank Bristow, Winnipeg;

PRIVATE JOHN WILLIAM Me- Private Samuel Thomas M ,
DONALD, BREADALBANE (P. E L) (formerly 82nd Battalion), Emo (Ont.) ;

TENTHiEATTALION. F(cdTlJ‘ Nk*?‘, ^ Wounded.
Wounded. ; a ro^F^deSk Bristow ^Ènri^d; Pri- Pte. James Hunter, Box 880, Moose

•gt. Robert Stephen Cockle (former- TOte Donaid McNaughton, Glasgow, Jaw (Sask.) ; S^55ion^° Gmersd
tod Battalion), La Riviere (Man.) Scotland; Private Louis Edgar Lane,, son, (formerly 11th battalion). General
d to Action. England; Private George Richards, Eng- Hospital, Vancouver. .

Lieut George Gordon Duncan, Port land; Private Arthur Smith, England; EIGHTH BATTALION.
Credit (Ont ) Private Martin H. A. Lane, England; Suffering from Gas Fumes.
Wounded. " ?"<£ Archibald Wilfred Go«ay, Eqg- c h. Wilson. Norway.

Private William Montague Maxwell (formerly BattaUon), England; Wounded. ..
Touche (formeriy 32nd BattaUon), Kala- Private George Worsley Smith (former- 7*5;. WUliam Law, ff^aadi Pt&
maroo (Mich.) ; Private Thomas Mas- . BattaUon, England; Private est Victor Cook, England; Pte James
cott (formerly 12th BattaUon), Vincent JleMiider McCaugban (formerly 82nd Cormack, Scotland; Sergt. John Moir,
(B.WX); Private Harry Riley (former- BattaUon),Ireland; Private Arthur Allen, Scotland; Pte. Michael Giot Etoglar^;
ly Uth Battalion), Sea Cow Pond, Lot zformeriy 82nd BattaUon), England; Pte. Cecil Tow^
1, (P. E. I.) ; Private Charles Bogie (for- ^.Tate Daniei McDermott (formerly McLean, Scotland; Corp. Hmman
meriy 82nd Battalion), Sintaluta (Sask.) Battalion), England; Private Syd--miRTEÈNTH BATTALION. £&&&£& ÆS? H^i

Missing. taUon), Wales; , Lance .Corral F G. England. ^ wmiam Henry Baard,
Piper Alexander James MacDonald, Sexton, Winmp^. Private RiriiardPa England. pte. Alexander James Coch-

battalkw taBSSS
KJKÆt»a®mstron= stost.sydnxv

Doherty, Winnipeg; Private Jamea Alex- v " >
ander Bunyan, Prince Albert (Saak.) ;
Private James Beverley Holbrook,Prince 
Albert (Sask.) ; Sergfc-Major John Wat
son. Winnipeg. " -■

thirteenth battalion.

Wounded.
Pte. John ,D. Ferguson, Limoilou 

(Que.)

Palmer's Oil Ti 
lows Tongue Li 

$4.00 per
Nail Orders Seat Pi

R-lr:,
S-); FIFTH BATTALION.

Wounded.
Pte. Albert E. Edwards, England; 

Pte. Alexander Bruce Dickson, England; 
Pte. James Henry Marshall, Ireland. 
Died df WpMdsr'""

Pte. Frank Taylor, England. 
SEVENTH BATTALION.

. w.
B. C.)f Private

FRANCIS
vau

wsonE
(F Tiefidb-Frerienck-Rtotanf

Chmxoxx,'(KV
England.
THIRD FIELD COMPANY CANA

DIAN ENGINEERS.

19 King Si
Rupert (B. C.) ; Lieutenant James Max- 
wdl Reid, Vancouver; Captaiiv Donald 
M. Moore (formerly 80th battaUon, 
Prince Rupert (Bv C.)
Killed,to Action,

Lieutenant G- A. G. M'açKensie (for
merly 80th battalion), No. 81 Walmef 
road, Toronto. "
Suffering From G«

Lance Corporal
PRINCESS PATS.

Peck
V

Wounded,
Sapper Francis Edward Player, Eng

land.

'

'
DBA*

ADAMS—At the Gend 
pital on May 26, Emma J 
of Richard Adams, leavil 
daughters and two sons/1 

COHAN—At his resfl 
street, on the 26th inst., I 
ja native of Sligo, IrelanJ 
wife, one son and seven] 
mourn. ]

NIXON—At the Gend 
pital, on May 26, James] 
50 years, leaving two j 
daughters.

McINTYRE—In this 
29, Mary Ann, aged 5S 
McIntyre, at her hond 
street* leaving to mourn 
two sons, three daughte] 
ter. (Boston papers pled 

MILAN—Suddenly, at 
Albion street, Saturday d 
Milan, leaving his wife, 
and four sons to mourn 

SLOCUM—In this ci] 
residence, 16 Exmouth ] 
E., wife of G. W. SlocJ 
husband, four daughter] 
mother, two brothers an] 
mourn. " 1

McGLOAN—In this d 
instant, at the General ] 
Thomas J. McGloan, age] 
ing three sons, one da] 
sister to mourn.

McKenzie—At wed
May 28, Mrs. Sarah M| 
of David W: McKenzie, ] 
years, leaving three dad 
ters and two brothers
sad loss.

lA Ottawa, May 81—An early morning 
casualty list contains the name of John 
William Bunting, of Apohaqui, Kings 
county, as wounded with the 16th Bat
talion, formeriy with the 30th. The 
complete list follows:

FIRST BATTALION.

PRINCESS PATS."
Fumes.
F. Robb, Scotland. Killed to Action.

Private Arthur Russell Morris,. Ire
land; Private G, Wright, London (N. 
W.,- Eng-) . (;.*] ■ - -
Died of Wounds.

Private Hubert Alfred Dennis, Hull
Su

Lance Corporal William CameronJBeot- 
land; Private Dugald Boag, Scotland; 
Private Arthur Smith, England; Private 

,te Gilbert McLaughlin, Edinburg, Scotland; 
), Private James Wood, Scotland. '
[E Reported Missing, Believed to Be Killed 
I), to Action. > / -, - .
6* Sergt, Walter Stamper, England. &W* 

TON (N. B.) Wounded and Missing.
THIRTEENTH BATTAUON. Private -Walter Scott, Belfast, Ireland. 

Wounded. Missing.
Captain Herbert Fraser Walker, Lon- Lance Corporal James Downes», Eng- 

don (Eng.); Private WiUiam D. Deans, land; Lanee Corporal Harry Jackson, 
Scotland; Private Robert M Robertson, England; Private George Lloyd, Adams, 
Aberdeen, SrotlMd; LANCE COR- England ; Private John James Abbott, 
PORAL J. S.; OSBORNE, NO. 206 England; Corporal John Gordon, Eng- 

JjMiN , (N. land; Lance Corporal John AreherJBng- 
A-rreFrroS?1’ landS Private George Blake, England;

Private George Brown, Scotland; Prk 
KING STREET, FREDERICTON (N. Tate Langstroth G. Brown, England;

Private Harold J. Cosh, England; Pri
vate Enos Cooper, England; Private Al
fred David, London (Eng.) ; Private 
Frank Bass Cole. New Zealand; Private 
Albert Daffurp, England; Private H. W. 
W. Donaldson, Edinburg, Scotland; Pri
vate Robert Graham, Scotland; Private 
Vi/n. Gomme, England; Private Arthur 
Hdpkey, England,* Private G. Roy stop, 
England ; Private John William Scotting,

TENTH BATTAUON.
Died of Wound*.

Sergeant George Scatter, Scotland. 
Seriously I1L

Private Phillip MitcheU, Birmingham, 
England. _ i; . ,
Suffering From Gas Fumes.

Private Frank Sharp, Winnipeg. 
Wounded.

Sergeant 
Private J.

-

Died.
Private Reginald Alexander Nichol

son, Jameg 'Bay (Ont.) - -(.r .
Wounded.

Iff
Wounded.

Private Frederick C. Rolfe, Woodstock 
(Ont.)«

ÆSÆ
VATE LEONARD < 
BAY (N. B.)

PATTERSON, 
tN. B.) ; PRI- 

CRAIG, SOUTH

i THIRD BATTALION.
Killed to Action May 27.

Lieut. Arthur George Eddis (former
ly sergeant), Toronto.
Died of Wounds.

Lieut. S. A. Reddock, Toronto. 
FOURTH BATTALION.

r Edmond RayReld,
W. Smith, Calgary r

LORD STRATHCONA’S HORSE.
Wounded. ■ f-1 *

Lieutenant Alexander D. Cameron, 
England; Lieutenant Donald John Mac
Donald, Alexandria (Ont.) ; Lieutenant 
Oswald A. Critchley, England; Lieuten
ant J. R. Sparks, Box 194, Vefnon (B-

eg; Wounded»
Private William Taylor, Yorkshire 

(Eng.) ; Private WilUam Caldwell, Aber
deen, Scotland; Private Lucien Mouvet, 
Meuse, France; Private Frederick B. 
Pferment, South Choydon (Eng.); Pri
vate Ernest Lachat, Geneva, Switzer
land; Private J. L. Baby, Montreal.
Died of Wounds.

Private M. Few, England; Private 
Clarence Denmand, Montreal.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION* 
Wounded. •

Private John MacDonald, Toronto; 
Private H. J. Simpson (formerly 30th 
BattaUon), Clarkston, Wash., U. S. A.

SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded. *»• . .

- Private Albert Ritchie, Hamitton 
(Ont); Private Harold S. Crimes, Stur
geon Creek (Man.)

FOURTEENTH BATTAUON. 
Wounded.

TENTH BATTAUON.A. Williams, Maple Creek

CHARLOTTE STREET, FR]

Wounded.
Corp. WiUiam Symes, England ; Pte.

Pte. Wll-
l

George E Spencer, England; 
liam' CamiU, England ; pte* Daniel Mc
Dermott, England ; Pte. W. T. Cloake,
England; Pte. Leslie G- Chance, (form
erly 82nd battalion), England ; Pte. Her
bert Chaplin, Ireland; Pte. Ernest Part
ridge, (formerly 82nd battalion), Eng
land; Pte. Alfred .Richard Fisher, (form
erly 82nd battaUon), England ; Pte. John 
Good, Ireland; Pte. David Alexander 
Richardson, Ireland ; Pte. Maurice Lowe,
(formerly 82nd battaUon), England; Pte.
Peter R. Wightman, Edinburgh,- Scot-i 
land; Pte. Thomas PhilUps, (formerly 
82nd battalion 1, England. - c

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.

Pte. George Cain Bellamy, England ;
Sergt. EdWard Cecil Coy; (formerly 80th 
battaUon), England.

n . Private John F. Waddington, No. 15
Pt«- ®*dne/ Pra”)c faT1*J* England; jjgjjag avenue, Victoria (B. C.)

Corp. Harold M. Clayton, Dublin, Ire- EIGHTH BATTALION.
land. ..................üi ..................

Wounded. i
Captain Auguste R. Darche, No. 1693 

Clark street, Montreal; Lieut. H. C. 
Brun ton (formeriy 9th Battalion), Gran
ite dub, Toronto.

FIFTH BATTALION.

W:
c.) Wounded.

Private Edward Burns, Montreal; Pri
vate Joseph Derveau (formerly 23rd Bat
taUon), Civic Hospital, Quebec.

FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 
Died of Wounds.

Corporal Ernest Cote, No. 764 Saint 
Andre street, Montreal.
Wounded and Missing.

Sergt. Charles Marshall, Montreal.
Wounded.

Private George WilUam 'Summers, 
Montreal; Private Ernest Beaudriault, 
Montreal; PRIVATE RUFUS HUN
TER,. ST. STEPHEN (N. B.)S Private 
James Harold Dundas, Fenelon Falls 
(Ont) ; Private Percy jliggins, Cathina 
(Nfld.)-, Sergt. John W. Green, Mont
real; Private David A. Foroeri, Klng-

FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY BRI
GADE,& Wounded.

GUNNER JOHN R. BRAMBLE, 
HEUSTÏS LANDING, QUEENS CO. 
(N. B.)t Gunner WilUam Paterson, 
Belleville (Ont.) ; Driver Clarence Allen 
Hall, Cobourg (Ont.); Gtonner J. G. 
Powdl, Pansy (Ga-)

- - Dangerously EL
Private Frank Hughes (formerly 32nd 

BattaUon), Box 588, Maple Creek (Sask.) 
(gunshot wound in knee.)
Wounded.
, Private G. S. Jobin, No. 208 Avenue 
K, North Saskatoon ; Private William 
Cameron HamUton, Victoria (B. C); 
Private Hebert Lavin, No. 136 Grange 
avenue, Toronto.

SEVENTH BATTALION.

v

B.)MIDNIGHT LIST.
The midnight list follows; _

THIRD BATTALION.
Slightly Wounded.

UEUT. ALBERT R. MACDON
ALD, WEYMOUTH (N. S,) ; Pte. Geo. 
Erancis Bye, British Guiana," South 
America; Pte. Fred McArthur, Cainp- 
heUford (Ont.) ; Pte. Fred’k Bennett, To
ronto; Lieut Reginald NevlUe Crail 
Davis, Toronto; Lieut. Stephen Alfrei 
Dion, Ottawa.
Seriously Wounded.

Lieut. Samuel Allan Deddock, Torond

Died of Wounds.
Private Christopher Lennon (formerly 

28rd battalion), Liverpool (Eng.)
FOURTEENTH BATTALION.

. Seriously Iff.
Sergeant William 'Charles Volkert, 

Montreal.
Wounded.

Private

! Wounded..
-

■ Real Estate l
Transfers of real estai 

corded as foUows ;
'St John .County.

W. J. Evans to MadJ 
Property in Sheffield str] 

R. L. Parker to Leona 
erty in St. Martins.

Mrs. Annie Seely to] 
Property in St. Martins] 

Extra, of E. C. Short I 
Property in Sandy Point
Kings County
$ E. D. Cormier to Mai 
«150, property in Dunda

Liberals and B| 

(Regina Led 
Because the Liberals 
an election during thj 

?, Ple Rogers type corn 
attitude but abjecl 

facing the electa 
^ the Liberals w3 

V* contest with a qui 
ney would emerge vice 

:îzan and selfish reasori 
loii8 of national unity] 

tuated the Liberals, aJ 
tnousanda of Conservé 
P»siUo0 to an election^

Courting Risk uJ 

(Toronto u 
t/Fl* Frees begins to

the conditio 
J-anadian troops have 
_ Reticence u
auk thousands more to
submarines are still s 

Ithe British coast.

Private C. Capper. Cambridge (Eng.);
Private William Pollard, Red Ditch

,. -jw8tawa>'"8 |<a*’ wmum

Sîas.’S i»
Died of Wounds. Und’; Private OB rerTaylorT^tl^: 9th BattaU°n)- L^"k-

WouJZlAleXan,kr C“e’ SCOtiaDd' -tfPrivate™dg^oolaEngWd? DRAGOONS-

gSi^ki^TFo^l BSdd!Ble£oHm^£3 ^ w ,Beckti,him
J7TH BATTALION), NORTHMAIT- F^ato Sydney_ Trezis^-^gUnd; Pri- FIELD ARTILLERY BRI-

F^FIMTH RATTAT TON GLACE BAY <R Private Leonard 
FIFTEENTH BATTALION. Forest,' New Westminister (B. C.)i Pri-

Wounded. ____ _ vate Richard Walsh, Toronto.
Wpri*cH. Langevin, (formeriy 28^h Wounded.

BATTALION)’STONGIOLL (N.S.), gattajion^ st Cnthbert (Que.) Private Shirley M. Hobbs, Essex
£££. ™‘SŒ$lRIoiœK,“K
^*a c^”“1 “■ Sr“1’- swr v—i ygrsskYtwS"'^•■raonrariTx • v™?™™ BATTAU«" aww*

.!TrSrt2"SüS:BkJ.
Box 18, Maywood Post Office, Victoria ^lkd m Action. . , THIRD BRIGADE C. F. A.
(B. C-) ; Private George E. Arthur, Port Gunner James L. Ross, No. 22 Saint Died of Wounds. WramdeA
Arthur (Ont.) ; Private Edward Clinton Charles street, Belleville (Ont.) Pte. Arthur Ward, (formerly 80th bat- ’ " „
Baddeley, Portland, Oregon; Private Wounded. talion), London. England; Pte. Norman F- D- Frascr> Mooae Jaw
George Manser, Toronto; Private Her- ^Tgt R Sergeant, BrockvUle (Ont) B- Lothielan, Edinburgh, Scotland. (S***-)^ A]fM,cin ra (,

Martin Chnstal Cranbrook (R C. ; w ded kenny, Ireland. B.), (retnrned to duty.)
5» James A. Starling, No. 30 Alexandra Wounded. ^ DnmiONAL ENGINEERS.
Lance, Corporal E. Edwards. Toronto; street, Mount Hamilton (Ont.) (feSj Pte. Albert K D. Dâvey. (formerly Slightly Wooded. ;-i.(

Private Frederick Cox', Winnipeg; The address given with the name of 80th battalion), Enfland; Pte. James Lieut. F. J. B. Gendron,

1
I:

ston (Ont.) Seriously HL
Private Robert T. Bassett, Fort Rouge, 

Winnipeg. •
Wounded.

Private Arthur Cooper Berry, Win
nipeg; Private Charles McMahon, Elm
wood, Winnipeg; Private Albert Valen
tine Jesson. Winnipeg.

TENTH BATTALION.

SECOND BATTALION.■ FOURTEENTH BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.

Private Archie DevBn, Glasgow, Scot
land! - - -’v
Wounded. [«■ SŒjté . ^ ÙA &>■' -■ \ ?•’ ' ^ _

Private Laupold Dfeanoyers, 486 St.
Catherines street, Montreal; Private 
Fred Jennings, England; Private John 
N. Boothby, Birmingham (Eûg.); Pri
vate John Henry McCoy, Trinidad (B.
W. I.) ; Private W. S. Taylor, Trinidad
(B. W. I.) ; Private Harold Bulger, Eng- 82nd BattaUon), Winnipeg; Private 
land. uel Arthur Somerset, Winnipeg: Vim-

pany Sergt.-Major W. Gilbert, Regina 
(Saak.)

FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

PRINCESS PATS.
Died of Woudds.

Private James McDonald, Scotland; 
Private Jack Blees, India. • "
Suffering From Gas Fumes.

Private Thomas Wright, Carlisle
(Eng.)
Mbstog. vl

Private R. E. Williams, No. 661 Ban- 
nerman avenue, Winnipeg.
Wounded.

Lance Corporal Charles B. Nourae, 
South Africa; Private John Mclvor 
(formerly 28th BattaUon), Scotland; 
Private Charies Baker, England; Lieut. 
Stanley Livingstone Jones, England; 
Major James Hawkins Lfndsay, Scot- 

" land; Private Horace Mills Roberts,CaI-

Slightly Wounded.
Private William B. Crumb, Edmonton 

(Alta.) , ' à "■
SECOND BRIGADE C F. A.

I
to.
Dangerously Wounded.

Pte. Wm. S. Winser, Dublin, Ireland. 
FIFTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Ueut Dugald Hamilton Adair Tozer, 

Alia (Alb.)
SEVENTH 

Dangerously Wounded.
Pte. Robert Knight Victoria (B. C.) 

Slightly Wounded.
Pte. John yincent Transcona (Man.)

TENTH BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.

Pte'. Charles Green, (formerly 5th bat
talion), New Yofrk city.
Dangerously Wounded.

Pte. Thomas McDennon, (formerly 
82nd battaUon), Waterloo, Iowa. 

SIXTEENTH BATTALION.
Wounded.

. Pte. Duncan McCarter, Edinburgh,
Scotland; Pte. Alexander Beggs, Edin
burgh, Scotland.
FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY BRI- 
, GADE
Died of Wounds.

Corporal Leonard A. Lamplough, Ot
tawa. - ‘ "-
Killed to Action.

, Driver Walter Warren,' Oak Ridge»
(Uul.)

Wounded.
Private William Aitken (formerly

Sam-
BATTALION. Wounded.

Gunner Charles Smith", Leicester 
(Eng.) ; Gunner Miles L Harrison, Bed
ford (Eng.)

SIXTEENTH BATTALION.

SIXTEENTH BATTALION.
Died of Wound*.

Private George Reeves (formerly 30th 
battaUon), Victoria (B. C.)
Wounded. * ■

Lance

{
VCorporal E. C. Bliss, Headquarters] | 

S. A. Army, Washington; Private W. 
Charles Coroisk, No. 30 WilUam street, 
St. John’s (Nfld.),

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.
Wounded.

Private Charies Budd, Toronto; Pri
vate James Feeney, Toronto; Frr nte 
Thomas Charles Murphy, Calgary 

SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

PRIVATE JOHN WM. BUNTING. 
(FORMERLY 30TH BATTALION'- 
APOHAQUI, KINGS CO. (N. B-): 
Lance Corporal Donald Campbell, ! i v' 
ilton (Ont.); Sergt WiUiam H-mr-n 
(formerly 80th BattaUon). England

PRINCESS PATS.

CorpOr^ Itobert Quln^ Harrop

IAM BURNS (FORMERLY 30TH 
BATTALION), BALMORAL POST 
OFFICE RICHMOND CD., (C B.)j 
Corporal Alonzo Leighton, England. 

PRINCESS PATS.

F

Wounded.
Private George Horn. England; Pri

vate John Hearson, England; Private 
James Lawson (formeriy 0th battaUon),
Scotland; Private Peter MiUer, Scotland;
Sergt. Robert Anderson (formeriy 80th 
battalion), England; Iteivate Harry 
George Linnington, Isle of Wight Eng
land; Private WilUam Harry Sewdl 
(formerly 80th battaUon), England; Pri
vate Binstead H. N. Porter (formerly 
80th battalion), England; Private Jesse
Brewer (formerly 30th battaUon), Eng- Lance Corporal James All'*" 1 

(Que.) land; Private Edward W. Shelton (for- Small. Toronto

Wounded.
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inerly 80th battalion), Ireland; Private 
Oscar Green, Finland; Private Thomas 
Scott (formerly 30th battalion), Scot
land; Private Douglas McKinley (for
merly 80th battalion), Scotland; Private 
George MacDonald, Scotland; Private 
Edward Flight, England; Private Walter 
Joseph A beam, Dublin, Ireland; Private 
'Alick Kennedy, Scotland; Private Fred 
Duncan S. Robertson, South . Africa ; 
Private W. Cameron Kirkpatrick, Scot
land; Private John A. Thompson, Scot
land; Private William Stark, Scotland; 
Corporal Henry William Howes, Eng
land; Private Percy Filkin, England; 
Private Robert Boulter, England; Private 
Sydney Benham, England, , 
SECOND FIELD ARTILLERY BRI- 

i GADE.
Wounded. j

" Gfr*èrvAetie«ct4HbilW Channon, « 
England. .
THIRD FIELD COMPANY CANA

DIAN ENGINEERS.
Wounded.

Sapper Francis EdWard Player, Eng- 
l.-.nd.

Ottawa, May 8b—An early 
sualty list contains the name

William Bunting, of Apohaqui, Kings 
county, as wounded with the I6th Bat
talion, formerly with the 30th. The, 
Complete list follows;

FIRST BATTALION.
Founded.
Private Frederick C. Rolfe, Woodstock 

Ont.)
THIRD BATTALION.

Killed in Action May 27.
Lieut. Arthur George Eddis (former- 

|ly sergeant), Toronto, 
tied of Wounds.
Lieut. S. A. Reddock, Toronto. 

FOURTH BATTALION.
[Wounded. ,
F Captain Auguste R. Darche, No. 1695 
Clark street, Montreal; Lieut. H. C. 
Brunton (formerly 9th Battalion), Gran
ite Club, Toronto.

FIFTH BATTALION.
Dangerously XU.

| Private Frank Hughes (formerly 82nd 
[Battalion), Box 588, Maple Creek (Sask.) 
j (gunshot wound in knee.)
: Wounded.
j, Private G. S. Jobin, No. 208 Avenue 
|K, North Saskatoon; Private William 
[Cameron Hamilton, Victoria (B. C.); 
Private Hebert Lavin, No. 186 Grange 
avenue, Toronto.

SEVENTH BATTALION.
Wounded.

Private John F. Waddington, No. 15 
[Dallas avenue, Victoria (B. C.)

EIGHTH BATTALION. 
Seriously IIL

Private Rbbert T. Bassett, Fort Rouge, 
W innipeg. ■ÉjÉêÉjj 
Wounded.

Private Arthur Cooper Berry, Win
nipeg; Private Charles McMahon, Elm
wood, Winnipeg; Private Albert Valen
tine Jesson. Winnipeg.

TENTH BATTALION.
Wounded.

Private William Aitken (formerly 
82nd Battalion), Winnipeg; Private Sam
uel Arthur Somerset, Winnipeg; Com
pany Sergt.-Major W. Gilbert, Regina 
(Sask.) - ' i J6» Sffig s

FOURTEENTH BATTALION. U 
Wounded.

Corporal E. C. Bliss, Headquarters U.
S. A. Army, Washington; Private W 
Charles Comisk, No. 80 William street, 
St. John’s (Nfld.),

FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

I Private Charles Budd, Toronto; Pr
ivate James Feeney, Toronto; Private 
Thomas Charles Murphy, Calgary.

SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

PRIVATE JOHN WH. BUNTING, 
(FORMERLY 30TH BATTALION), 
APOHAQUL KINGS CO. (N. B.)i 
Lance Corporal Donald CampbA P*”1' 
ilton (Ont.); Sergt William Harirton 
(formerly 80th Battalion), England.

PRINCESS PATS, ?!
Wounded.

Lance CorporS James Alexander
'f ' 'SmalL Toronto

.
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Digby, N. S, May 27-One of the worst marine disaster, which has oc

curred in this locality for some time took place at A30 o’clock this morning, 
when the auxiliary fishing schooner Elmer dragged her anchors and went 
ashore at Parker’s Cove. A northwest gale hadkiefced up an immense sex on 
the Bay of Fundy shore and of the vessel’s crew of five only one is left to tell 
the story of the terrible night experienced in the bay.

drowned with the exception of Covert, who got ashore on an up-turned

Capt. Harry White leaves Us wife and a large family; Fred White, wife 
and" two children. Elwood White was single. Alex. Nelson leaves a wife and 
step-daughter. All reside at Port Wade with the exception of Fred White, who 
lived at Victoria Beach.All four bodies were recovered later. B

The Elmer hailed from Digby, was built in Bear River in «79, and was 
owned bv Capt Devid Hayden of Port Wade, who recently purchased her from
ClPB<rih Capt! Har^Ld^Fred^hite were Oddfellows and the flag has been 

half-masted on the Oddfellows’ hall, Digby, on account of their death.
VERY HEAVY GALE. -

?r has her flag
sr,

In the sale of trees . brought In a verdict of conviction on five 
of the eight counts. One count the

; U, Dr. Murray MacLaren’s hoe;
! Rev. Hugh Miller, of Knox 
i Glace Bay (N. S.), has accepted the call 
i extended to him by St. Andrew's church, 
, CampbelRon (N. B.), and will be in- 
[ ducted at an early date. , 'i - s*|

is a boom . , , . __
Brunswick. Wé want re-

jgsurtJ Co.. Toronto, Put tf.

TTxew ay school w-
tlreacci
May 20. “We were

Ball •■a

The counts are all closely
to; had to visit the c 

re at their annual ga 
yell a co-operative i

After the his honor thanked 
the jury for their attention during the 
long trial, and discharged them. The 
prisoner was their remanded for sentence

FOB BALE s dory.A $6 contribution from Chief Engineer 
George Blake was received for the pat
riotic fund, Saturday'. A subscription of 
$2 for the Belgian relief fund was re
ceived by Mayor Frink from Miss Bent

Brunswick, arid who supplied in

sjfasws® “■■-

______— . about a mile and a half aiSSFiMSi asg&ytiES
eg» - » “->“K5Sr &VTÜ®
Sussex, N. B. ________ “It appears that tl

overloaded their dory, the fishing being 
extra good. She capsized and .both men 
were thrown overboard. Hutchinson did 
everything in his power to save Gibson, 
but the latter said "Let me go and save 
yourself.’ ” • . *».>"-
âmmm m
about forty-five years ago. He was 
single. His mother, who is now Mrs. 
McGregor, resides in ’Lynn, after having 
lived for a time in Granville and other 
places in Nova Scotia JHe was popular 
with his shipmates and was well known 
among the men belonging to Digby*s 
■fishing fleet.

a •j
ven by the vae 
s, and by the V which will be passed next week at the 

dose of court
The trial of Mrs. Johnson will open 

at 2 o’clock on Monday. Mr. Mullin has 
agreed to have counsel assigned for Mrs. 
Johnson, who is without a lawyer. Mr. 
Mullin will prosecute.

i
inirirS Mties, and r' i

iM TRIPLE FUNERAL >af80* IS THE TIME TO PUN 
F06 THE SUMMER

AT PORT WADE, N. S.

■ HBt
the Presbytery of Inverness, and will be 
Inducted to the pastoral charge June 1.

Rev. Reports from along the Acre say^that this motr^cg^ northwest gale is^the

g^ ISy*>f°Fundyt|shor°.f Tx>bst« tra^ were destroyed aod^uonslderabk
« Ariadenef Captain John Clifford, was the only vessel 

anchored off Digby. She rode out the gale safely. i ■
Quite a heavy snow storm occurred "here during the morning.
The S. S. Yarmouth arrived on time after experiencing heavy 

the bay.

Digby, May 28-(Special)-Fred and 
Percy White and'Alex. Nelson, drown
ed In the wreck on the Schooner Elmer, 
were buried at Port Wade this after
noon. The funeral services were con- 

______  ducted by Rev. Mr. Indrie/|ia8tor of the

85“4S! 525 SfiSSMSi

th2^romovdborRev Malcolm Campbell Turnbull, of Digby, and the chaplain 
Best, on his several appointments, con, t Marsboro (F Q ) a "year ago. bdn« ReT- Mr- McWilliams, pastor of
firming aix candidates at St. Paul’s M 1 H > *y ^ the Port Wade Baptist church. The
church, Brown’s Yard. The N B and P E Conference meets 1)04,68 were conveyed from Granvffle tth

Rev. Father Gaudqt held a mission at the Ce„teBary church on June 9, and the Halifax A Southwestern expressrrrr:.rr :r
an* a very pleasant evening Mrth^st people wiUregpond to the »t Port Wade with lumber for Boston.

'James E. Buckley of New’ Glosgow, C,U' --------- AID FROM COUNTRY

. Mav 28. SmBt 6e7eral da78 ,°1, thu„,Y*ek ln the To say farewell to one son and to FOR RED CROSS SOCIETY
PP^inw 2,8Th mVan8,C^n«n Nem^MacLeod and Iva Ward, M8yor PAnk ye*terday received .the

vra Baltimore, Wm Thomson Co, gen who ^ attel„ti„g school in Buotouche, i Srd y Cte of hh « eu™ °* *US0 from Mtos Bva Crai* of

s- „■ .’«üffEisMMrA.
a™, «im.,: «to dm jsJgm&SS*!- -"1“ *,”h ”■ b.,tS2"1=,,SdtoX: Sil irrnn iduinn IhmilVnnr Uanlu Çlrnmrth

bot, Manchester, Wm Thomson Co, gen Mm. Orner Lntes returned on Satur- nved m St' John ye8terda>- ciety by his worslrip. 1 iBH AllVIRH llllfllll I IMIf mflllll mlnlUMll
C“stmr Calvin Austin, 2,858, Mitchell, ^ n^wtek with friends^Vra ^ M. G. Teed and John Keeffe, Canada’s Nfi' »y a d^i~'toofaidpa ^ 1UU nUIlUO HUUUl I UUI IIIBIII J^U II 
Boston via Mainmorts, A C C-rrie,pass wasPMcompanied b, her brother-in-law, ^ Norto^nft, Mra. Harotitt m

Stm, Pried. :U uA BUu.lrin. aJ* «ij" o'^Bd^n- ^rI‘ hdd on Wednmday and Hiu,ad.y. "V iwm *
■“SEïsiÂ’sg&S sasHïïSi Eusses Zàiït'SàPgFiï

T Knight COy bal. Ward. Mrs. Humphrey Intend, leaving -ymbers of the ymml^on jpent some The flowers were J^t to St. ÏSdTl * A
Sbnr Louisburg, 1,106, Mareters, Syd- in June to spend some time with her son m consideration of the efigliiOers re- / Bally, of Passekeag, on t°^5?taSH*a$^

ney, SU^, coal. ^ ^ and daughters in Winnipeg «md Bdmon- P°rts. b&%f th1 thoughtful donora At * »2ÏLwhew
Bark Sandoi (Nor), 1,141, Andersen, ton. - pkwwr'Hi# vmin» ladies renorted their ^ ^ envelope to any dm seyweere ,

Savona, Italy, bal. Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Buckley spent the Mr- Love, the contractor on the mpÜ ifi^^'dSmnTetelv and rmicklv°sold The e?Pr j
Tero ^hr AUamvü.le, Svensen, Bast- hellday with friends in Newcastle. route to St. Martins purposes starting 't^5S%ts reached toe “plendW tltol already beaa| ^ db|rtbut«d

port, R C Elkin, bal. Miss Jean Thurber, of MiUerton, is the carnage of the maU from St. John to, y «*> thoee who wrott»vr them from all
* ' the 8uest this week of Miss Trinddl We- St Martins .by automobile, gting and re- w°Hd. *WeUno.

, then. Miss Thurber is on her return turning each day, and Supply the fol- RR . _ HOrtSE ft? whaUoorer lnvolved in t>^_oN
17. "Stol.'Mijfc üriÈSSttw BURNKri LOSS h* Wild, ym, m, m

^AW<SOSlS&C'!"-a5sSi«îs£.iï5$.tB

M-mmsStmr Governor Cobb, Clarke, Boston Ford’s Mills, were recent guests of Mr. tions to the 26th Battalion field, kitchen neirikira <Md aUth!v could torwer4 6» to men- r0”™* 804 d4er-
via Maine ports. and Mrs. G. F. Wald. fund as follows: Benjamin Mirey, (1; wthJ^ tiro HuUtona wts drah^e*

Schr Wm H Davenport, McIntyre, Mre. Thomas Larracey, of Moncton, George Blake, $5; Senator Daniel, $10; oniV^a" norti^n bofthe furniture bring 
New York. . spent the holiday in town, the guest of Hon. J. D. Haxen, $50; A Rebecca, $10; ^.a ^ OBs is estimatTd a?$8 000

Saturday, May 29. her sister, Mrs. Fred: Wdlwood. Mrs. R, A. C. Brown, $5; Wi F. Leonard, “!!^,lv cov^rad to tosurance Mr 
Schr Arthur M Gibson, Longmire, McKëe, of Bostim, is also visiting her ÿ!0; R. A. Brown, $5; R. J. A, $2;, wh^lthekeenr" ™Victoria

N&hrYOsrL P Oliver Tower New ^ MJ%Wr’T&ÊÊ** ot New K^^v^a^ num^
Ym*.r 0 ’ ’ cJltspent MondaT^tw^ toe lD *

ADAMS—At the General Public Hos- Schr Jennie A Stubbs, Spragg, New of Mr. an^ Mrs. L. J/Wathen. Laren! each $1 ; total to *ita, £1,346.37. unfortunate loss.________
pital on May 26, Emma A. Adams, wife York. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ward and family I_____  __ ,, . _ In.
of Richard Adams, leaving husband, six ---------------- left on Tuesday for New Glasgow, Three of toe recent graduates of Hall- Megantic in Desperate Uhase.t ;,
daughters and two sons/ to mourn. British Porta. where they will «side in fuhire. They fax Presbyterian College were ordained ' Queenstown, May 80, 8.06 p-m^-Tbe

COHAN-At his residence, IM Erin were accompanied by Mtos Hazel Sears, to the Christian ministry on the same white Star liner Megantic, with a large
street, on the 26th mst, Michael Cohan, Glasgow, May 28—Ard, str Athenia, who wi,l spend the summer in New datc> May 2T, each by a different Pres- number of passengers, from Liverpool to
« native of Sligo, Ireland, leaving his Baltimore via Newport News. Gla*8°w. , bytery. Bayne D. Earle, of Passekeag Montreal, was chased by a submarine
wife, one son and seven daughters U . LiverpooL May 26—Ard, str Felix Chartes Johnson, of the Mounted (N. B.), was ordained and inducted to off the south coast of Ireland this mom- 

.■SBVxr 7- , ., „... (Nor), Nielsen. St John. Ri&». Amherst, spent ^short tiny; re- tlle charge of River Hebert (N. S.), in i„g, but escaped.
NIXON-At the General Public Hos- ManchestervMay 26-Ard, stmr FeUx cently with fnends m the village. the PreSbytcry of Wallace; D. A. Mac-

pital, on May 26, James D. Nilon, aged (Nor) Nielsen, St John. Mrs- Leonard Barrett is spending toe Mfflan to the congregation of Calvin
150 years, leaving trio sons and two LiTerpooi, May 27-Ard, str Orduna, week in Moncton, the guest of Mrs. W. churoh, Louisburg (C. B-), in the Pres- 
daughters. New York N. Ingram. byterv of Sydney; and Ross Collins to

McINTYRE-In this city on May Kirkwall, May 80—Ard. stmr Fred- „Mrs- S- ,M" Mlddieton (N S ), in toe Presbytery of
59, Mary Ann, aged 5$, wife of John _,k VIIi New York Miss Tnnda Watben, Burton and Mae Halifax
Mriatyre, rt her home, 80 SlmondB Llverpo’ol, May 30-Ard, stmr Arabic, Watoen and Emery Cormier spent the -----------
Street, leaving to mourn her husband, New Y<,rk. f holiday al Kent Junction. A particularly large number of deaths
twosons, three daughters and one sis- Plymouth, May 80—Ard, stmr Carpa- • - , . , .... — . . . -----  was recorded last week at the board of

please copy). this, New York. ' Li - t health offices, thirty-nine being register-
gg , at his residence, 8 Portsmouth, May 80—Ard, stmr Sax- Abbie C Stubbs, St George; Ravola, ed. Of this number five resulted from
Albion street, Saturday at noon, Patnck onla^ Nèw York. * Perth Amboy. pneumonia, four from heart trouble,
Milan, leaving his wife, three daughters --------------- Boston, May 27—Ard, schr Princess of thred from senility, two HaCh from men-
ancrf7ro,»nS,t0«ï?OUI^/ . V , Fbreign Porte. Avon, Weymouth (N S). ingitis, tuberculosis, and arterf* sceler-

SLOCUM—In this city, at her late May 2T—SUL schrs Vcfe B Roberts, osis, and one . each from gastritis, ne-
residence, 16 Exmouth street, Marjorie May ^-Ard, schts-Marion Windsor; Susan N Pickering, Bridge- phritis, asthemla, inanition, laryngitis,
E . wife of G. W. Slocum, leaving tier MrT “° ’ Tiverton fNS) - Marion Mc- water. «astro enteritis, cerebral hemorrhage,
husband, four daughters and six sofc, ^ Sunli ht ^aurèr (NJ). Calais, May 27—Schr Childe Harold, cerehpd softening puerpural convulsions,
mother, two brothers and two sisters to sad May25schr Gladys L Creamer, Cheverie (N S). infantüe convulsicms, tubercular gnemn-
mou™. Tziclmnrt FNsS ---------------- gitis, pernicious anaemia, abdominal can-
lJl^AtiL2£ ^ftporti May 25-Sld, schrs G H CHARTERS. cer malignant disease of colon, malig-
instant, at the General Public Hospital, p st Tnhn • rnlln Baker Nov-' nant disease of stomach.Thomas J. McGloan, aged 54 years, leav- w^;’Vineyard) WaIton°(NS). * Itatian ship, 1,414 tons, Bridgewater ---------
ing three sons, one daughter and one R„;.k]aud May 26-Sld, schrs Mary (NS), to River Platte, basis $19 to A big kak in the water mam just be-

Ann McCann, Salem; Caroline Gray, Buenos Ayres, June-July; British schr, yond Hickey road was reported on Sat-
Hantsnort fNS) 1228 tons, sugar, to Pernambuco to New urday morning soon after 8 o’clock and

Viniyard Haven, May 25-Sld, schr York, pt / ■ ^ 3,mmi!SiZDeT 801 °»
Pri* Pensboro (N«,, JgÇ*. M ft

«d May », «h, C B Cl.,k, N„ f
'^redrikshaven, May 10-Sld, str Sto- Schr, 4M tons, coal. New York to to carry out repairs lt WM ti>6 24-inch ngutl. /fljIMWa 1

$5S8A«r tiSTtSiStt! SX SSTXfZS£SSZ.JS >-* Stood ■
baÈ: #ffHS;5SaSrJSSSS I'zrfr^AixwTeJt

P ’ coal, PtiUaddphia to St John (N B), dty and put into position without any ■ X #
$1.50. difficulty and the Tull pressure on the I I

Schooner Maple Leaf, Halifax to West mains was restored before « o'clock ini,| I
Britain, deals. the evening. Some of the high levels, | m^t., OURÇ6___ ALL ■

Schooner J L Nelson,! same. suffered during the day. | C_—------- SKIN * BLOOD DISEASES. I
*4jHKHiP|T«~lil C Ritcey, same. The, • - 1 “,r- : ’
David C Ritcey is now on the voyage
ffijySUKStiSS.» Cen.ributlons U. W- «« 

the Cape de Verde Islands, and thence fund have been received by Mayor 
in ballast to Barbados, there to load Frink as follows:—E. C. Prime, $8; 
molasses for Halifax. John Kimball & Son, Limited, $25.

.Sdw«ti#fi#die Theriault, now on voy- /nn0«t„* subscriptions
age from Halifax to Newfoundland with The followlng a“di”°na‘ SU“ P 
canto of oi_ there to load fish for Brazil, have been received by Daniel 
pfcLwncr J N Rafuse, coal from Lou- Belgian consul, for the Sriglan 
isbutg to St John’s (Nfld), there tv Fund, and deposited to the credit
l0&h^ner°M^id'H Blake, 484 tons,

from New York to Dartmouth (N S), ed, $205; W. M. Jarvis, $10; N. C. Cam- 
*1 65, eron, $1; W. Hawker, $2; J. B. Jones,

British schooner Genevieve, 124 tons, Jr, $1; Four Friends, each 25c. 
from New York to Dorchester, $1.75. Mayor Frink has gone to, some trpubk 

British schooner Ponhook, 196 tons, t</ secure the advice of military author)- 
from Philadelphia to Liverpool (N S), ties on the matter of field kitchens He 
pt ' - has been assured that the

British schooner D W B, 9b tons, from of the greatest value ln adding to the 
Philadelphia to St John (N B), $1.50. comfort and promoting the health of 
«Schooner Arthur J Parker, Weymouth the men while in, the field and that they 

to Npw York, lumber. - ate regarded, as a valuable addition to
Schooner Ainslie to take cargo of fer- the equipment of any force. The fund 

tilizer from Sydney to Barbados. is progressing steadily but there is a,
Schooner Emily Anderson, now on long way to go before the full amount 

voyage from Norfolk to Demerara with is needed and contributions of any 
staves. amount will be welcomed. Contributions

schooner A F Davidson, ready at Liv- received today are as follows:—Hazen 
eipool (Eng), with salt for Lunenburg; street concert, $7; WilKam McAvlty, $5; 
thence to Bridgewater, to load lumber Mrs. James McAvlty, $°i D. McLean, 
for Rio Plate. : ' $2; J. Kimball & Son, Limited. $25.

fss?: a firstbora- in the ‘aWÉIî _, ...........„ ■
other damage has taken 

The Tiverton
5t John’s summers are so deliciously 
■th«t the city is a place of refuge 

liuring the-hot season, and study "Just as
' iraiant as at any other time.

Students can enter at any time, 
dialogues mailed to any address. _ ü

visit to P. B. Island.
tool Harcourt Items. , -- -

Harcourt, May 25—Bishop Richard-
weather InF son, of Fredericton, administered confir

mation to ten candidates on Sunday 
St. Matthew’s church,evening last in $the rector, Rev. W. E.and —LIQUOR 

aed Tobacco Habits
Du McTaggart’s Vegetable Rem

edies for these habits are safe, in
expensive home treatment». No 
hypodermic Injection, no loes of time 
from business and positive 
Recommended by jSbysieUns 
clergy. Enquiries treated eonflden-

I ffÜT H ■ ' ■

wj****\ & KERR.
MAR1NEJ0URNAL 

P^St JdblL IÉ
Arrived. ’

■Str Brattingsborg (Dan), i 
iason, Marseilles for Herring 

Str Governor Cobb, 1,556, I 
ton via Maine ports.

Coastwise—Schr H

#
Principal*' ... L.

^ -------------

Bellows
Tong'ue

Waterproof
Laced
Boots

7, 8'/. 10. 12 and 14 indh 
legs $2.35» $2.75, $3» 
$3.50, $4, $4.50, $5, 

$5.50, $6, $7 and $8.

We can give you a boot that 
will keep your feet dry.

Palmer’s Oü T 
tows Tongue Laced Boots 

$4.00 per pair

Ha» Orders Seat Parcel Part

'
t Premiums, Ltd., cures.

and

m
and ° medicine sent in 

Adtoess or
• The first salmon caught with fly on 

the Restigouche river on May 22 was 
caught by John Bain and Jas. McLeod, 
under the supervision of W. G. Cooling 
on the Lower Restigouche Fishing Club 
v/glers. The salmon weighed thirty 
pounds.
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packages.plain
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9 THAT COUNT.

include the 
or the one 
Lest vital. 

to my theory, an

• ■
ME Of Ido

of extreme old 
who to Incurably disc.
^^kaswra^to more a sick con

dition of the mind and the nerves and 
• lowered state of the whole body, all 

My free book tells yon Jest

and incise com- 
a perfectly
important,

19 King Street
plain discourse upon those i

matters relating to vital 
; of men, the m

virility, Ra possible self n_________, —
and its wanton abuse*, what yon may do.

Baieaii tww should be In dosbcsbIod of The Tltallser referred to tt^book. One part desotoeTaUttie Which I make and distribute, toa MU 
mechanical vitallser, which I 6e appliance that men who desire to 

’ restora lrat vitaM^ aiT t#!* every
where toâv- The be* to one mud 
fully describes it Yeti wear «da
rlttileer comfortably uppn^your body 
all night. It wddis but ounees,

"^stS
it drives away the, neftous 
or pain ln small of back often by one 
application; that vigor to restored to 
W to 10 days. With special

my vitallser to also used fto

personal•l-V 'v
-

DEATHS

distribute, but whether or 
not you wish to use one of these vital
ize™ to for yoh yourself to determine.

However, aside from anything it 
In reference to my vitaliier, 

the book should be read by all for Its 
own real worth. Therefore, please use 
free coupon fedow

"SANDHN, Author. 
Reader, the whole world to today 

, dive to the Importance pf a better 
general understanding of sex hygiene. 
The much discussed science of eugen- 
lei to teaching the great, mas» of 
pie that strong, healthy, roe 
ent» beget equally sturdy chi 

v od, no matter wt 
ndltlon of llfe^we^

Men say
One-half cup of yeast or one-quarter 

cake compressed yeast to one pint liquid.

In favorable circumstances Zeppelins 
have flown a distance of 1,000 miles.

Brer,
■etc. It to a

m-^mS^Sl^d^SSTS!^
WHEN YOU ARE

or to 
find It, to

ter. (
appr....
the single power that 
both men and women. The

MILAN want to use one of 
til your own

can, after reading the free 
me know and I w® make 
proposition whereby you may. have 
one. If yon live in or near this dty 
I should be moat pleased to have yen 
call and get a free demonstration of 
the vitallser, otherwise write. Hours 
9 to 6.

you
If so, yon

its
who

radiates this mady influepce, this re
sult of a vigorous, sturdy nerve force, 
to the one 
while

It Is my opinion that any man may 
hope for a complete rertoration of his 
manhood and vigor If he but make up 
hto wind that he WILL conquer hlm-

Let Me Send You This Book FREE
’ If you Sve too far to call, or If you cannot calL please 

below and send It to me. You win receive free, sealed, by 
TS-page Illustrated book containing 8,060 words, a complete compendia** ,» 
useful Information for men young or elderly, single or married, who want 
tS truth abont the subject of vital strength, Its praam-ration, fte possible .elf- 
reetoration and Its legitimate uses and wanton abnses. Tun gt lt all, nta

TS. R. F. SANMN OX. 140 Yen*» Sir, Tot-ante, Ont.
Dm» Sirs—Pleaee forward me your book, as advertised, tree, sealed.

ILL who forges to the front, 
ter people stand aside.to Impure blood 

rofUle, Scurvy, Bed 
Lege, UMHI Vleera, Ol.ndul.r 
aw.llln*., Belle, l»lraplM, Soraeof any 
kind, ailee,Blood Folwn,Hhoum«tlom,

blood all impurities, from whatever oume 
firing, and by rendering it dean aed put» 
can be relied oa to effect a lasting mire.

with i

AH In the coupon 
return maB,

sister to
McKENZIR-At West St. John, on 

May 28, Mrs. Sarah McKenzie, widow 
of David W. McKenzie, aged sixty-seven 
years, leaving three daughters, two sis
ters and two brothers to mourn their 
sad loss. a-mHLflw* " S8H tSB

mourn.

t

Real Estate News.
Transfers of real estate have been re

corded as follows: 4
St John County.

W. J. Evans to Madelena M. Evans, 
property in Sheffield street.

R. L. Parker to Leonard Pafker, prop
erty in St. Martins.

Mrs. Annie Seely to J. J. Stothart, 
Property in St. Martins. .

Extrs. of E. C. Short to H. H. Lyman, 
Property in Sandy Point road. '
Kings County ' '

■ D. Cormier to Margaret E. Irving, 
çloO, property in Dun das.

#5"HAMS
/

rton,
ianson, Church Point.

Perth Amboy, May 26—Ard, schrs 
Crescendo, New York; Bessie Crooks, 
Perth Amboy.

City Island, May 26—Passed, schr 
Ravola, Perth Amboy for Fredericton 
(NB).

Naples, May 28—Ard, stmt Duca 
D*Aosta, New York.
. Marseilles, May 28—Ard, stmr Patria, 
New York.

New York, May 28—Ard, stmr Rot
terdam, Rotterdam.

Machlas, May 24—Sid, schr Alaska, 
(Regina Leader.) Maitiand (N S).

Because the Liberals opposed the idea Portland, May 26—SM, schr Virginian, 
ef in election during the war, politicians Nova Scotia port. ' M
’ Ule Rogers type could see nothing in Boston, May 26—Sid, schr Susan N 
ll,e'r attitude but abject fear at the pros- Pickering, Bridgewater (N S). 
peet Of facing the electors. As a matter Vineyari Haveb May 28-ArMicW 
' the Liberals would have entered NeviS, Elizabethptirt for Kingsport (N 

Cllntcst with a quiet confidence that f) $ 5a,alLK Stetson, IngrampOrt (N S) 
cey would emerge victorious. Not par- ,orv

and selfish reasons, but considéra-» m S? L *
. °ns of national unity and strength ac- 4a1(-^°ï^’ Meldell, Chevene (N S)- 
' «led the Liberals, as well as tens of ^ay 26—Cld, ^>ra Xa^^n$, 

tiiousands of Conservatives, in their <*■ ®ab,ean- A, ’ Rtith E Mcril,U’
*S« ». ™ B-™. «hr» D

B, St. John; Evie B Hall, Halifax.
New York, May 26—Ard, schr Rhoda 

Holmes, Windsor.
Boston, May 27—Ard, str Cretic, 

.Genoa.
Rotterdam,, May '80—Ard, stmr Cor- 

ontalo. New York. ■ . .
New York, May 80—Ard, stmr Foan- 

ning, Piraeus. . , ,
Vineyard Haven, May 27—Ard,-schrs

ADDRESS .... ■ >to•••*♦•
m
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Courting Risk Unnecessarily.
(Toronto Globe). ' -*

f.Tihe Prt,e begins to talk rather too 
" : of the conditions under which 
anadlan troops have been transported 
Europe, Reticence is advisable. There 

ro thousands more to go, and German
"British coasttiU 8We™in8

ii
• us.J.T. FLwiden, At

'

, . Ly»- irok ACo.,ua*w,Toroite ;;

'

v

aa

—

iX/■ u
If I I *i 1
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Sergeant for 55th Battalion.) 
t consent,” should be a phrase which 
cted to preserve It, .We have enough 
hacks from our own people for whom

womeq, if short of reasoning 
Ip1"- Right here In qpr midst we 

. and mothers giving not one, but two 
tvileges and prestige of out Empire, 
tNGER and which can only he averted 
bur men. The splendid 
r. Women cannot or will not 
Ir husbands and sons for 
(selves and their children.
' and self-denial for every man 
Id not compare your loyalty with 
1 Belgium. You may say "Well, they 
Canada has toe, also in no jess a meas- 

ten women have come to my office with 
yet surely and nobly consenting to their 
ep emotion, for a nobler and more heau-

s
I" he has to and not before,” Do you 
low what you are doing? Then Hsten. 
i its last resourse and then your hus- 
: whether you will or no, shorn qf the 
I the degradation of “have to,” a deplor- 
y fay your waiting until he “had to.” 
pntary or compulsory, far preferably 
and Canada is a long, long way from 
■alise this? Cannot you see the stately, 
S holding out her hands, with teats in 
iu women can give, for the protection 
France and Belgium. Yea! and Canada

reason,

refer-
the

lonified in a woman, Is apj 
ih four children, so I know what the 
row is speedily replaced by a greater 
i how important her part has been, 
now from my recent solicitations that 
■ne of the finest men I have had In my 
21, frustrated in their, noble intentions

plorabie state of things when they “have 
ccasion and sayt “Here I love 
eflt needs him more. Take him and God 
d speaking, and NOW is the time to 
e stigma of disloyalty from the Haple 
s of peace spread over the earth, you 
tk tear-stained cheeks, that ft was for 
men who refused will be ashamed to look 
n they come home, and ashamed to call

to

11
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. when Germany’s enemies are

nr11- ■ B1*KsHHE!ltl

■ but Great subject the German answer to much con-*

In conclusion Captain Persus says. 
“Time wiU pass and the opportunity 

wiU be given for cookr consideration nf 
the Lusitania case. The mes of uonJ 
over American women and children wi'l 
die down, and I hope the views of*U 
ful neutral persons will gain the 
hand." I
London Press Comment.

.
. going t0mm

■St. e IIJ I

_
• ■

’■-ÿï:

1 i&mmmË1=52$S stü ». ~u-~#

4 states for a
r«i-

IkRu
™ WHff « « m ^:] eomP2tis=0ffSU,,<te<1

■ ; ,yS3S ., compromise faded.
_____  ' ** ; Question of Principle;

„„ .... „ ‘ "The question of foodstuffs and raw

jht. ‘Among the things done one of principle. Germany has shown, 
rpointment as a member of the I think, that it cannot be starved out

roMerente ^ndTHay«,°of >by Gre4t Biltato‘8 embargo on food-

another letter which has just been re
ceived by his parents here. In It *“"•
of having sear a wounded sergean---------

, Bed by the Germans and of barbarities
an oc- practiced by the Teutons which he says 
Dspital exceed ail stories told of Turkish cruelty, 
fl^es^ He also refers to the excellent care given 

the Wounded in French hospitals, 
letter is in part as follows:

“No. 4 General Hospital, "Versailles, " ™ May 6, 1818. j 
------ t .. fust,'a line today

r and
tednat% VOL. LTV.m

mr VSj.T^ilÉi
wmmjr

peace-
upper-Other R; B. RUSS;

lloy

Thomas J. McGtoan.
Monday, May®, 

satir of Thomas J. McGldi

- mmKyis* m___Wmüni
«-vfeT'

mkm

1 am still in the land of the liytn*” 
wrote the late Boy L. Flaherty to a 
fripon thi,.^ autres

. _______ brought news of bw«
lie card Was dated May 8.
~ • ”r   Mmtomfflw

ht, died of whuni 
i hospital in the j 
is an Indian hospi

.
London, June 1, 1.60 a. m.—In their 

comment on the German reply to tiJ 
United States government’s note tlj 
morning newspapers take the view th.fi

enough to live on ted keep up the strug- ’stlte in"a diplf

matte controversy. They contend that 
almost all the allégations made in Ger
many’s defense are falsw 

The Daily Mail considers that a situ
ation of real gravity has arisen between 
Germany and the United States.

“Germany’s reply,” says the Daily 
Mail, “shows a complete failure toHÉ 
derstaad the temper of the Americas

tred at the-

a fg■ au
si

stuffs. We may be a little short of some 
particular food product, but we have

J ohn. ; ■
ecided to establish a chair of

W.' and T. 
of

ter. Mrs. E. J 
ie, end one

' 1this dtv, and*X ■ 36s t ■sa 1815. eu: "Versailles, 
“My Dear Mot

, Providence (R. I.), was engaged declaration, belligerents have no right to 
home i^UisSlprof^0r interfere when they are not specifically■i my EE|F f?r W £

■uTlÎ U 5entlema“ .. the Imports of such materials are cut off.’or a flatter refusal to take the American
Y111! thtBgh^f,reC0„Hm^wnf„bth Germany, however, objects to the cool'government seriously, could hardly i„ 
for teaching ability and J,sct™1”^¥>p-rirn assumption of the British cabinet that imagined. Unless we greatly mistake,

r after we had retired we t To *he osi^fn of ^eociatc pro- when it is unable to defeat the German President Wilson is not a man to tolerate
inniing of a dirigible over ^^L°f w hi-e^aecured^Dr armies legitimately on the battiefirld it the sophistries with which the sag- „f
m ™ -• - whether P*™6”0” (N, d.), has been secureq. . ig entitled to try to force the nation to Wilhelmstrasse seek to avoid giving »

‘Zero.’ we JS*its knees by economic pressure, disre- plain answer to his plain question.”
=s butwere wSric to PrikiSn, wh^7or"the past Prdin« ^ precepts and régula- The Daily News, in an editorial,

. SîCKiSjaBKBME: « ». «ard rÆ"Ü;;s.’siryïa.iK 'szz «
‘ ysrSa-.-tiSS * "W.-W -the Scnche^ !?th th,e la*£* 5°llcge b its own land with no possibility of es-

and f . , enouffh^to act the ranee for ^hc university has a surplus taii year cape -Germany will fight such an un-

s ^ sSstsesrt: s.:? wW - *
: they don’t stay very long when one of Rev Dr. Jost, chairman; Lieutenant- No Nebraskan Facts. ,

**■*%»*« , r u^^airssri'sa't s.w»tfts? tssiXTSs. ssss'îs—4 morning at her home, seen our machines brought down by thei, T^sSdlacI ReBDr’. Bond, Halifax;
16 Exmouth street. She passed away aviatore, though we have lost wne Ed Hewson,Amherst; E. R. Machum, 
after an illness of seven months. Mrs. through shell Are. I have seen one-Brit- gt John. G> a Hart, Halifax; Rev. Dr. 

who was only forty-three years ish aeroplane put two German machine Rev. Dr. Sprague, Rev. Dr. Mor-
_ is survived by her husband, four to flight ted circle around as though ton"R^v. Dr. Campbell C. C. Avard,

... daughters Hazel, Annie, Muriel and there were no danger while shells were ^rë. J. Wood, Sad^iUef Mrs. W. G.
—;----- * Mte °Ar-ted ^ mty. bursting aU around them. V , Smith, St John; Rev. H. E. Thomas, St

«5,® Sfeglfe.aâ.ffiaBBa c^a” ■>
nie commanding the Mosgi of Mill

ard, Mm Coveted Mrs. George

alive by a Jack Johnson, and'l thought Mofs^crfC ’̂l Mted^dGeor^ 

it was my turn, but when I got my head 6f Mill Cove.
.^XSTb^W. -

tel. aI*He WftfflîrÆ 'he dCbureh HiU, Albert Co^yJfcTi* 

came to he cried, ted I asked him what jfiw o±md a?her’ hotie»t«

dan^ SS a^^a^h^

BggHçgsSSSSsf-

’ Dr. He K LACKü jmjm ssss
me again, to Rouen next Sunday 
Canadians have » 
there. My wound ”

bland having been born in 
4846, coming to this conn
ut Hvinr oractici “
ft: T * .M bsa

the ’11of -tog-E moving
rine.f?4-ÿ ,,W ThehasY A

êmM
; "ruling through. ic nature of the w 

The militia d^>al LENl am now able 
rounds. As to

___ MOjpm'i'iroUjM
ct it and I thoroughly enjoy my four 

meals each day. ~ ~ -i
Hear Alrsti^s at BjBgftt.

“Last ni 
heard tl,e

un-
are
■ .. ■HLJE

V Fredericton that he had bèen wonnuev 
on May 26. It is expected he was shdt 
whUe leading his battalion in the famous 
orchard fighting at Festuliert, where the 
10th were on the right of the Canadian’■ssgHasrsw- -
mand the 10th 
commander w 
ieton men are in the 10th, 
letters home have given h 
Major Guthrie. He is a m 
New Brunswick législati 
county.
Death of Roy Flaherty.

I The news of the death Of 
was conveyed in a telegra 
which added that he had 
shot wound in the thigl 
herty was a son of the la 
John E. Flaherty, of th 
survived by two brothers,
Western Union sta« her 
of the 6th Mounted Rifli 
ter MraA. R. Pe 

reet. He was unmi 
« is about ten year

at
..

I

* h Stirring Api 

Attributes

at' M
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s
.l’pfiÆ>r

es the
[■? if Allies on Westei 

Enemy They W< 
scription for f 
sion to Make Ca 
Britain’s New I

Of I
of Bo, - IS s

The Morning Post, in an editorial, says 
that it is not for Great Britain to give 
advice to the United States in such a 
case as this, and that if the United 
States is driven into the war it will not 
be by the arguments of the belligerents, 
but by the course of events.

(i

?
wiUe, and 1 , of :

Dr. Von Jagow said he had absolutely 
no information regarding the American 
steamer Nebraskan, which was damaged 
by an explosion in the Irish Sea last 
week, and in the absence of any definite 
news as to whether the ship was tor
pedoed or struck a mine he declined to 
express any opinion as to the effect of 
the incident on the pending investiga-

m
CROWN BLOCKEDbut have never lo 

ught down by their Ta» 
aviators, though we have lost some 

;h shell fire. I have seen one-Brit- 
roplane put two German machines 

to flight ted circle around as though 
there were no danger while shells were 
bursting all around them. 5
Confident of Victory.

“I suppose you are wondering how long 
the war is going to last. It is difficult 

restion over which the wisest statesmen] '
■e in doubt So I will not venture any 
ilnion upon the duration of the war but 
km confident of the result or rather the 

me just now
Is, why the U. S.'A. is tolerating Ger
many's acts of piracy and studied ir ' 
thee of the flag. I don’t blame any

for trying to-avert war just as long 
osslble, but-when national honor and 
ity is flouted the way Germany has 
ted the U. S. A. then it seems to me 

that it is time to assert our independ-

Manchester, Eng^ Jui 
GaUda was due to an a 
Allies in the west had bi 
been driven from France 
munitions, made a stirrl 
ply the British army wi 

,The speech was delr 
trade unionists. Mr. Lit 
don Qub, received a re: 
was in striking contrast 
city on previous visits ol 
the time of the Boer w 

*1 come,” he said, “a 
ever told to the ears of 
life, for the liberties of I 
to sacrifice, depends the 

“It depends more up 
than upon any part of 
this colossal struggle bi 
fluence, and a mere bond 
out triumphant, free aq

west and since then he 1 
much of the western, h 
tinent. One of his feats

hSk^nr^ouia^
over the mountains to Calgary, which 
...—.™r—ed in seventeen days.
Other N. B. Men Wounded.

- îsH.rSSrS"'1
Mrs. A. Sheldon, Fredericton, rece

the West Cana

’I

half of the&

IN CASE AGAINSTofm v
tion.

The Nebraskan, in any event, Dr. Von 
Jagow said, was not torpedoed with de
sign by a German submarine. The Ger
many policy regarding neutral shipping, 
even in the War zone, has been enunci
ated clearly. There was no intention of 
attacking neutral ships.

“Are you an optimist or a pessimist 
regarding the German-American situa-
tion?” asked the correspondent as he was Hopewell Cape, N. B., May 81- 
taking his leave of the foreign minister. Charged with being an active partici- 

“How can I teti youhow our note will pant jn conspiracy to poison 
be received?” replied Dr. Von JaK»w I bandf Mrs. AUce M. Johnson, 
hove no means of communicating wuh threc years ^ Df Carl Johnson,
the ambassador at Washington or of ^ tbe crown chief witness in the 
gauging public sentiment Wireless coin- case against her alleged accomplice, Jeth- 
municatlon is limited and rather unsatis- ro j Downing, was placed on her trial 
factory. There are no means for cabUng, today before Judge Crocket, the judge 
ted the open wireless messages we are at the trial ot Downing, who was on 

are read or interfered with by Saturday found guilty ot being a party 
_ _ station- We are virtually cut to the plot. 

off from Atactica and are working in the Mrs. Johnson, who claimed at*the for-
dark.” mer trial to have herself administered
ONE OF USUAL the poison at the instance of Downing,s,w

; the president s action. The there has been so far no evidence pres
sas available on Sunday had the follow- f^SHte?pgto<mr Dorchester, is

inSLv , . . . . ., . „___ _ defending the prisoner, having sssociat-
,^rhe latest report is that Germany ed ^th him George H. Steadman, Hope- 

will send a series of notes to tedravor weU c The knowing jury 
to open a correspondence with the Uni- se]ected.p Ge0. w, Milton, Edward L. 
ted States as to what the facts are. Snch Woodworth, Harding Downey, Roland 
a suggestion wUl savor of ineolerice H. Sleeves, GnUtord E. Sleeves, Wilber-

^JSJTJS ÎBS f»t“; S X5%zr?&3a. K
t^i T^T^^h^n^dis^nte,Mr- Mullin,proceeded to open the case
tlmt tR&VWadS'h 1 ock^de<*^nusT Jwara“beffor the crown- He referred’ at 6rst’ to 

drive, i q^t a tegri biocide mpst the different counts of the indictment,
Private John W. Devoo, of the Princess in_ shl_ Mdyby and search. There charging the prisoner with six different

Patricias Cteadite Light' Infantry, who ^ “ dispute-in international law betw”!
was reported In Saturday’s casualty list, that it is piracy and not blockade to sink t°ld hri«fly of fhe relationship between 
as missing, with next to kin at Caribou, shi™ without giving nassengers and crew Mrs- Johnson and Downing, and the eu- 
Malne, belongs to Fredericton, and left am^e wanting and time and means for dence that would be produced to show 
here in August last with the first draft ^cape- that there was a plan concocted to d,.
from the 71st York regiment He was “The facts are that deliberate attacks away 'with Mrs. Johnson’s husband, 
afterward drafted from the 12th Battai- were madTupon the Gulfllght, the Cush- Cart Johuson the husband of the sc
ion to the Princess Pats. ing and the Falaba and American lives cused, was first called, but was objected

The river here has risen nearly a foot were lost ' to by Mr. HanlngtoB, and he was not
during the last two days, and there Is “The, facts are that American men, sw®Tn- .... . v,
a good run of logs at the booms, women and children on the Lusitania Th® first "-lt°es® to take the st m l

Potatoes sold in the country market were deUberately murdered- by German was Edson E. Peck, the commuting 
this morning at sixty -cents a barrel, submarines after the solemn warning magistrate in the Downing case. . . 
and were not jn great demand. Butter from the United States that injury to Peck said he was pofice and stipend,ar.,

• Lerov-Doherty. has dropped to twenty-five cents, the American ships and the toss of American magistrate for the parish of Hopcwcl,
lowest figure of the season. lives would be placed at Germany’s tMt he knew Mrs. Johns»» the prisoner.

A wedding of unusual interest because -----------■ —»■ ■ door and Germany .would be held strict- She had made a statement to him k-
of the fact that the bridegroom is a vol- Got Maltby, of Newcastle, Dead. strictly accountable. Those are the es- gnrding her relations with Downing Her 
unteer for active service, took place Fri- sential facts. I deposition at the preliminary examina-
day evening at the Centenary church Newcastle, N. B., May 28—(Special) “Regarding the submarine piracy of'tion was shown Mr. Peck and identified 
parsonage, Princess street, Rev. W. H. .feCTU*t' Gerotey the reply to the note is the| “>d was offered in evidence by Mr- Mu -
Barradough officiating. Privée John only thing Germany is delaying; the U”- Mr. Hanington objected to the ad-
Laurence Leroy, of St. Rock (P. Q.), of co“2tie®;. *”d F M ma^strate of New- wbmarine piracy is going on just the mission of the deposition and statement,
the 26th Battalion, was united in man- o®8]*®- dled at. ^ ™ome ^®re late lasti same. Day after day ships are sunk, claiming that they could only be admit-

' ted to contradict a later statement ot 
the prisoner.

Mr. Mullin argued that Mr. Haning-
“Does Germany think she hood- ton’s contention was not well taken, 

wink the United States? Does Ger- Mr. Peck on being asked as to whether 
many think Mr. Wilson will permit her. or not the prisoner’s statement had been 
to beg the question or to put it in a given voluntarily, said that the prisoner 
pigeonhole in Wilhelmstrasse? If she ' told him that she was willing to re ' 
does she is making one of those usual j evidence, after he had read to her a see- 
monumental Junker blunders.” tion in the Canada evidence act regai-d-
' Berlin,“May 81, via London, June I, ing the matter, he, with the witness un-, 
8.08 a. m.—Captain Persus, the naval derstandlng that after she heard the ex- 
expert of the Berliner Tageblatt, in an planation she considered her testimony 
article today, expresses thorough appro- could not be used against her in a higher 
val of the tone of Germany’s reply to the court.
United States government concerning To the court, Mr. Peck detailed the 
Germany’s submarine warfare. circumstances surrounding the taking m

“The reply, says Captain Persus, while Mrs- Johnson’s statement and his honor 
completely friendly, leaves no doubt of decided to exclude the statement of Mr- 
Germany’s firm determination to con- Peck and the deposition. Mr. Pecs s od 
tinue her submarine warfare, unless Mrs. Johnson had asked him if she told 
-Great Britain returns to the principles a dreadful story to her husband, if her 
of the London Declaration. husband could be kept from prosecutm-' |

He places the American government on her, and the witness said that he told 
the defensive to answer for “the crimin-;her that he could not assure her, but 
al lightmindedness” which allowed its i would notify the attorney-general an- 
citizens to sail on a steamer carrying tohi her-he had never known of a w:t | 
ammunition and exposed to the attacks ““ in à case of this kind to be uudulj 
of German submarines. punished on giving evidence that mcnm-.

Captain Persus says Germany will see inatcd hlmself 
what defense the Washington adminis- , In ww of the evidence of Mr. P j 
tration has to offer, and how it justifies his honor said to Mr. Mullin that the 
the port authorities against the charges crown should consider at -this stogq 
which are contained, and only thinly whether the case should be proceed- - 
veiled, in the communication. The at- with. Mr. Mullin said he would ‘--1 
tempt to pass the responsibility on to the matter up with the attorney gen- r i 
Germany, the writer says, is an old de- Several minor witnesses were examn- a 
vice of those whose consciences are now today, but their evidence had little 
shattered on Germany’s firm reply. no bearing on the case. Mrs. John- ’ 

The writer approves of the friendly sat in the prisoner's box during ! 
language of the German note, which be day, and though somewhat pale, liste- ‘ 
says will disappoint the-prophets of hos- to the proceedings with absolute - 
tik countries who were hoping for a ness. There were very few spec V- 
rupture df German-American relations. The sitting will be resumed at 9.30 P- 
He says every clear thinking German morrow morning, having adjou-i* 
will be pleased at the government’s mod- somewhat early tonight on aecmr-l 
crate language, which offers tile possi- the absence of witnesses, 
bijity of finding a common meeting 
ground, because too brusque language 
toward any or all the neutral countries 
would scarcely be advisable in an era

A. 1

À Whisper That 
Conscription is 

Coming in Britain

Eg
Cove, C 
Charles

q l|

AI- . What is

and studied insol- (Montreal Gazette Cable), 
London, May 28—-The announcement 

that conscription wUl be introduced 
next month is made by the weekly pa
per, Town Topics, which says that the 
government will propose legislation em
powering the military authorities to call 
up men in four classes, namely: First 
class, unmarried men, 18 to 35 years; 
second class, married men, 18 to 25 
years; third class, married men, 26 to 
85 years I fourth class, unmarried men,

if Town Topics States that the pay and 
“Talk aliotfeCïhè Turks being barbar- th“

AND

her hus-na-belng a twenty-
Regiment and a veteran of the South Af-

with

we crce.
“It is the opinion here that Germany 

wants the United States to declare war 
she may be able to 
that she cannot be 
whole world.

North Shore Men Wounded.P sei
B^itn^tffiethl° exerne 

ted to-fight Sehis BATTLE WON BY
We had 

; Jimmie I
but not bad. Mac 

ÿÿAPÆÊÊÿt Qhetwell i

KfGbS w"I^did^’ ^arJowdhe Albert Co. Men Sitfier. 5dtvÉ‘on?' b^h^Tohn McCulhr.

k WI1. -Wae^M^11^ aDd lieUtenant' b0th woun*d in Friday’s & in fthe tereatedTX^

.MÏt'.f’hifisaS'ïSwsssB /d^zfiTtera

Chatham, said: f*The fifth night of- the Capt Peck, who is a cousin of Çapt. Andover. N. B„ May 26-The funeral have said a few®months ago. And this 
battle I was, with three others, buned Moore, is a partner. of Mrs. Martin Watson took place on from a nation that professes to be the

■------->----- —-— , ■ —— ......................  Monday from the residence of herdaugh- most cultured ted progressive race in the
ter, Mrs. .John Hetherington. Interment world. Do you wonder I risked every- 

ADTTT T À DV nine yeare* rem0Ted a very estimable and was made in the church cemetery, the thing rather than be captured, wounded, 
I) £> I J L) AK X lovable old lafly- She was the daughter Rev. Mr. Hopkins officiating. Mrs. Wat- by them? They will never take this boy 

* of the late William Worden, df New son’s death came as a great shock to her a prisoner while I have the strength to
Jerusalem, Queens county. After her friends. Although in poor health for puu a trigger or drive a bayonet home, 
husband’s death she moved to this dtÿ some few weeks her death was very ... I have written to my captain 
some eighteen years ago, where she has unexpected. She leaves three daughters, asking him to hold my mail for 
since resided. She was always held in Mrs. Edgar, of St. Elmo; Mrs. John tU U return to my regiment. I 
the highest esteem by all who knew her, Hetherington and Miss Susie. Mrs. Wat- had a letter from you for two months, 

ispositien and amiable son was a native of St John, she Wlttj nearly,but I expect there are totters wait- 
qualities endeared her to all She leaves bet husband moving to this part of the tog for m„ - ; l!; Î
to mourn one daughter. Miss Maude, and country over thirty years ago. Her bus- “Your loving son, ■
-two sons, James and Jolm, besides four band died some years ago. She was a 
grandchildren,, who have the sincere sym- quiet and retiring disposition, a kind pathy of their many friends and relays neighbor and was greatly beloved and 

In their sad bereavement. respected by all who knew her. The
------- - family have the sympathy of the com-

Mrs. George Mllbury. jlfej mimity In their bereavement,
Bath, N. B., May 27—At Bath WedI 

nesday morning; May 26, Mary Hacket, 
beloved wife of Geo. Milbury, died in 
red 98rd year/ She leaves to mourn an 
aged husband, two daughters, a son and 
one brother. Mrs. Milbury was the eld
est daughter of the late Rev. Gideon Es- 
tabrooks and was one of. the oldest and 
Most highly rejected citizens of Bath.

J; • Mrs. Maty Mtadon.

to
mltile

The Germans have achi 
their soldiers or strate 
tire# to superior equil 
munitions and equipma 
skilled industries, and a 
shops.

it
in in church.

by one son, W. J. ment onm! are ley,
MISSING 
TO SISTER.

Fredericton, N. B, May 29-Miss S. 
W. Wall, maid to- Lady Ashburtham, 
has received word that her brother, 
Lieutenant Wall of the Royal Flying 
Corps has been missing for some time. 
Another is reported wounded.

The Mlramichi Lumber Company’s 
drives on the Taxis River and other 
tributaries of the Mlramichi have reach
ed safe water. D. J. Buckley's logs are 
being brought out with the corporation

Bit to
ther

to. were “Two hundred the 
heads of the gallant I 
process to the German 
of France and driven 
would have been well 
dastardly cruelty. Me
many.

“For the moment
I able. More men will c 

them with weapons, 
certain that British ei 
done.

James D. Nixon.
May 28. 

in, of Brus-

ess of pneu-

me un-
havent “In France private 

hour which is beyond 
tributable to the privai 

“I am here to ask 
breaking through the G 
you will do it.”

seUhst^tthoc°cfu^ew?d^

a close follower of the turf. He was m 
. the 60th year of his age, and is surrived 
ly

of the local battalion; 'two daughters, 
Alma and Dollle, also one sister, Mrs. 
Burr, of Maine, and one sister-in-law, 
Mrs. John Riley, Summer stredt.

in

of

“FRANK.”

B WEDDINGS COMPULSION FOR
The minister said tj 

Defense of the Realm I 
pointed would find the! 
quickly and get rid of] 
was not meant for the! 
and it was useful to hi

To what extent anl 
his best to the state si 
of principle but of nee* 
arose during the perioJ 
up with great rapidity] 
and, above all, with cj 
must be trusted.

with:-.-k

Patrick Milan.
Monday, May 81;

The death of Patrick Milan occurred 
yesterday afternoon at his residence, 3 
Albion street, after a short illness. Seven 
children survive: John, Joseph, Fred
erick, Edmund, Loretta and Margaret. 
The deceased was a well known member 
of the ’Longshoremen’s Association.

William E. McAlona.
St. Stephen, N. B, May 80—(Special) 

—William Edward McAlona- passed 
away at his residence on Marks street 
this morning. Mr. McAlona sr— 
months ago suffered from a severe

Mrs. Louisa JÇirt./.
from Liverpool (Eng.), an- 
death there on May 11 ofu A cable 

Bounces the
Mrs. Louisa RM, who for over forty 
years was associated with the emigra
tion of children from the various shel
tering homes of the Mother Country.

Mrs. Mabel Waring.

Grand Bay. The body was brtwght

old. When a boy he joined Newcastle 
Twelfth Field Battery as a private and 
became its commanding officer. He was 
an ex-alderman of Newcastle and for the 
last nine years had been police maps-

vice was used. Mr. Wilcox is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilcox, ot Nova 
Scotia.

Kin& county, in the presence of a 
gathering of their friends.

Wilcox-Watson. ; Î
The wedding of Clarence A. Wilcox 

N.' Watson, both of 
ik Place Wednesday

Nebraskan.7? May£ok
The death of Mts. Mary 

of her; luguver, r» ra. J. TbwS 110
“I don’t mind guilloi 

said Mr. Lloyd Geoz 
necessary. But until thl 
fold they ought to be cj 
all, do not unnerve them 
from behind.”

Speaking of conscript] 
“To introduce comp] 

portant element in on 
lion’s resources of ski] 
trade does not neces] 
scription in the ordin 
term. Conscription nj 
fly compulsory metho] 
flgflt Great Britain’s b] 
the necessity arose I 
t>o man of any party
Liberties Won by Con

“We won our libertiJ 
*uore than one occasioj 
service. France saved 
won in the revolution q 
vice; The great repd 
Won Its independence 
tional existence by cod 
of the greatest demod 
Europe today, France ] 
tending their national 
erties by means of con 

“It has been the ® 
the hands of the demd 
for the winning and 
freedom. AU the sad 
Sreat mistake to re sc 
Was absolutely necess 

The young men, cod 
ter, had not refused e 
etent numbers to tha 
that patriotism; they 
t® far ahead of the el 
and te had no dimtri 
aeep well ahead of tl;

1 say to those wl

and
1 w

had________^pr'st. John, and Mrs.
K. DeWitt, Milton. The service was 
conducted at the Baptist church by the 
pastor, assisted by Rev. W. Robinson. 
Solos were rendered by -Dr. Pe,rival L. 
BonneU, St. John. Intermait was at 
the Baptist burial ground. There were 
many beautiful floral tributes.

death; Besides her daughter rire Is stir- ■—— _^...

P y of Mr. McAlona’s friends along the
Alfred B. Stevens. Eredelcton and St. Stephen “rtage

„ - , „ „ route” will remember him as a faithful
Saturday, May 29. driver of the old stage coach. In later 

News of the death of Alfred B. Stev- years he has been the raaU carrier for 
ens, aged 18 years, caused regret yester- this town and Mffltown. He was 74 
day among his friends in Milford. He years of age, and leaves Ms wife and 
was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stevens, three children, two- sons, Robert, in 
and had been sick for some time. Be- philippine Islands; Ernest, in Lowell
sides Ms parents, three brothers, John, (Mass.), and one daughter, Mrs. Edward
Leonard and Walter, survive;-and three Laflame, of McAdara. 
sisters, Misses Prances, Eva and Edna.. The funeral will take place on Tues- 
He was, a member of the ’Prentice Boys’ day afternoon at 2.80.
Association. -.........—■■ » —

HHBHBnHBBl famous British
POLO PLAYER KILLED

BY gas in battle.
London, June 1—Captain A> Noel Ed

wards, one of Britain’s famous polo 
players, has died at Ypres from gas 
poisoning. He was a: member of the in
ternational teams sent from England in 
1911 and 1818 to play against tile Mea- 
dowbrook, Long Island, team for the in
ternational polo trophy.

$75,000 FILM PLANT
ON TORONTO'S OUTSKIRTS

DESTROYED BY FIRE.
Toronto, May 81—The studio ted 

plant of the Beauty Feature Film Com
pany at Swansea, just outside the west
ern city limits, were totally destroyed by 
fire late this -evening, by a fire which 
started in the dressing room. The loss 
is estimated at $75,000, with insurance 
of only $12,00p.

ter, - .... ^ -, JUBW
T. Maltby & Son. He was on executive 
of Maritime Funeral Directors’ Associa
tion. At the beginning of the war he 
offered his services to the ministre of 
rnilitia but was declined because of ad
vanced age. He helped to organize the 
Newcastle patriotic fund and was its 
vice-president. He was a prominent 
Freemason and was for many years an 
officer of Grand Lodge. Two children 
survive, one daughter, Mrs. Mary Orr, 
Red Cross nurse in Prance, and H. W. 
K. Maltby, member of T. Maltby & Son. 
Deceased was a member and officer of 
St. Andrew’s Episcopal church and Ma 
funeral with full mHitery honors will be 
held on Sunday afternoon, services in St. 
Andrew’s and interment in MiramlcM 
cemetery.

-------------- -------------------------
GERMAN PRISONERS 
ffîîW KILLED TRYING TO

ESCAPE IN ENGLAND.
London, May 81, 11.56 p. m.—A ver

dict of justifiable homicide, returned to
night by a coroner’s jury at Leigh, gave 
the first news that a German prisoner 
named William Karl Schmidt, who was 
interned in the prison camp there, had 
been killed by a sentry on Sunday.

It seemed, from the evidence, that a 
number of the prisoners tried 
Sunday by piercing the wall, 
attempt was discovered, the guard was 
doubled. Later Schmidt scaled the dorm
itory partition and was endeavoring to 
«scape through the roof. Net heeding 
the commands of the sentiy to descend, 
Schmidt was shot dead.

4
PROVINCE BENEFITS FROM 

SHARE OF STRATHCONA 
- ESTATE IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

The estate of ilord Stiethcona In New 
Brunswick amounts to $448JJ86. This 
includes land at Seven Mile Pori, Vic
toria county, with flsMng lodge known 
as “Strathcona Lodge,” valued at $10,000, 
and land in the parish of St Andrews, 
Charlotte county, valued at $200. Per
sonal property In New Brunswick con
sists of 7,987 shares in the New' Bruns
wick Railway.Company of the value of 
$486JB6, and the furniture and fittings 
In the fishing lodge, valued at $1,500. 

The executive have authorized

James Bain.
Friday, May 28.

The death of James Sain occurred yes
terday afternoon at bis residence, 16 
Sewell street, in the 78th year of his age. 
He was a native of St. John and resided 
in the dty all his life.

He leaves to mourn his wife, two sons 
ted two daughters.

ÎS
Mrs. Sarah McKenzie.

Mrs; {Sarah McKenzie, a well known 
resident of Queen street, St John West, 
died early yesterday morning after a 
month’s illness. She is survived by three 
•daughters, Mrs. D. D. Anderson, of Cal
gary; Mrs. H. Smith, of St. Johu'Wrat, 
and Miss Alma, at home; also .. two 
brothers, William McFawn, of Frederic
ton, and A. W. McFawn, of Hoyt Sta
tion; also two sisters, Mrs. John Herron, 
of Hoyt Station, ted Mrs. E. A. Kirk
patrick, of Fairville. Many friends will 
bear of her death with regret.

Rev. Father M. Collins.
Halifax, N. & May 28—A cable 

today announces the death of Rev. : Fa
ther M. Collins, parish priest of Windsor, 
N- S., formerly of St. Mary’s Cathedral. 
He died in Dublin. Father Collins went 
to Ireland, his native land about five

L. Dy Jones.
Norton, N. B, May 28—A gloom was 

cast over the village this morning on 
learning of the sudden death of L. D. 
Jones, wMch took place .at Ms home here 
last night. Mr. Jones Has not been en
joying the best of health for some time, 
although able to be around, and was to 
Ills store as usual yesterday. There are 
left to mourn a widow and two daugh
ters, Mrs. George Brown, of Norton, and 
Miss Ada, at home; also a large num
ber of relatives and friends.-One brother 
is Chancellor C. C. Jones, of the U. N. B.

The funeral will be held Sunday ; in
terment at Boundary Creek.

Mrs. Mary Jitne Boyle.
The death of Mrs. Mary Jane Boyle, 

widow ot John. W. Boyle, which occur- 
the 22nd inst. at the age of sixty-

$4S6JB5, and the furniture and fittings 
In the fishing lodge, valued at $1,800.

The executive have authorized the 
Royal Trust Company of Montreal, hav
ing an office in New Brunswick, to ap
ply to the St. John probate Court for 
ancillary probate limited to that part 
tion of the estate which is within the 
provtoibè. Sud# was accordingly granted 
today to the Royal Trust Company. 
Fred R. Taylor,,K. C, k proctor. « /

The government of Ne ~ 
will receive a considerable 
cession takes. That 
tate to Scotland and 
at £4l8JS68.6s. Id.
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t of New Brunswick 
sum in suc- 

portion of the es- 
England was s*om to escape 

When the r,l
■ I

When a boot or shoe pinches wring a 
cloth out in very hot water, and place 
it over the place while the boot is on the 
foot. This expands the leather and will 

I give relief. ' 1

Tests of a new cancer remrd> I 
New York hospital have proven ef. ru 
ions in more than tMrty cases.red on
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